TerenceDooley

The mortgagepapersof St Patrick'sCollege,
Maynooth,1871-19231
Introduction

On 1January
1871,underthetermsoftheIrishChurchactof1869,2St Patrick's
forthe
receiveda capitalsum of£369,040 in compensation
College,Maynooth,
had
set
under
withdrawal
oftheannualparliamentary
of
that
been
grant £26,360
RevC. W.
theMaynooth
actof1845.3Muchto thedelightofthethenpresident,
norliableto
thetrustees
would'no longer[be]subjecttoofficial
control,
Russell,4
in Parliament'
butwouldhavethe
be madetheoccasionofunseemlyexhibitions
administerthe entireproperty,
'subjectto one sole
powerto independently
to the
condition,the equitableone of applyingthe proceeds[ofendowment]
invested
would
of
the
In
other
the
sum
trust'.5
words,
capital
properpurposes
haveto providean annualreturncomparable(at least)to thepreviousannual
grantin orderto safeguardthe financialrunningof the college,of whichthe
in Ireland,werenow
theonlylegallyconstituted
trustees,
religiouscorporation
thelegalproprietors.6
Backin October1870,thetrusteeshad alreadyresolvedthatthebulkofthe
lumpsum shouldbe investedin 3 percentstockor consols'unlessa betterand
shouldbe available'.7Butthenfolloweda periodof
equallysecureinvestment
when
the
trustees
became concernedabout possible legislative
uncertainty
restrictions
thattheymightbe subjectto in regardto how and wherethey
invested the lump sum. After prolonged investigationby their legal
it was ascertained
thatthetrusteeswerenotlegallyobligedto
representatives,
investin government
stockorbankstockoftheBankofEnglandortheBankof
in anypart
Ireland.Thiswas deemedfortunate,
as Indiastockandrealsecurities
after
the
ofBritainor Irelandseemeda moreenticing
Thus,
moneywas
option.8
receivedin March1871,almost£150,000was investedin India 4 per centand
1 1 would like to thankMonsignorP. J.Corishforallowingme to quote fromthis archive.Thanks also to
Ms PennyWoods, Ms Celia Kehoe and Mr Paul Hoaryforbeing so patientand cooperativeduringall my
visitsto the Russell Libraryof St Patrick'sCollege,Maynooth. 2 32 & 33 Viet.c.42. 3 The lump sum also
included an additional£3,236 in interestadded because of the delay in payment;P. J.Corish,Maynooth
College1795-1995(Dublin, 1995),p. 29; see also JohnHealy,MaynoothCollege,1795-1895(Dublin,c. 1899).
4 CharlesW. Russell (1812-80)was bornin CountyDown. He enteredMaynoothin 1826 and was ordained
in 1835.He became presidentof the college in 1857,having servedas professorof EcclesiasticalHistory
a foundingmemberof the Historical
since 1845. He was a prolificwriter,a trusteeof the NationalLibrary,
ManuscriptsCommissionbut,P. J.Corishpointsout,is 'best rememberedforhis rolein the conversionof
JohnHenryNewman'; Corish, MaynoothCollege,p. 483. 5 Reportofthepresident
[ofSt Patrick'sCollege]
1875-76,p. 12. 6 Ibid.; Corish,MaynoothCollege,p. 179. 7 Trusteesjournal,19 Oct. 1870 (MCA, B2/1/1).
8 Financialreport
fortheyearended31 March1874,p. 7.
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ofother3 percentstock.However,
the
5 percentstocks,and£116,000in a variety
in India stockwas of a
bursar'sreportfor1871-72suggestedthatinvestment
character'and thatin the near futurethe trusteeswouldhave to
'temporary
intoothersecurities.The financecommittee
considertheirconversion
agreed
thatIndia stocksuitedonlythe immediateexigenciesof the college:annual
but the factmat the stockwould only be
dividendswere veryfavourable,
redeemable
atpar(atbest)in 1880suggested
tothemthattheyneededtobe sold
beforetheperiodofredemption
so as to avoid'runningtheriskofloss fromthe
ofvalue'.9
depreciation
Therewas one otherenticinginvestment
avenueto be explored- mortgage
loanstoIrishlandlords.Fromabout1853,as theIrisheconomydevelopedandthe
landlordshad borrowedextravagantly.
spectreoftheGreatFaminediminished,
Irishland had once again become safe collateral:manytenantfarmerswere
as a resultof therisein agricultural
prices,theywerepayingtheir
prospering
in theearly
rentsin fulland on time,and- exceptduringa temporary
downturn
and privatefinanciers
wereconfident
1860s- lendinginstitutions
thatthegood
It was notlong,therefore,
timesweregoingto continuelongintothefuture.10
the financialadvantagesof lending
beforethe trusteesbegan to contemplate
almost£91,600at
moneyto Irishlandlords.In April1871,thetrusteesoffered
Arthur
the
seventh
cent
to
earl
of Granardof
George
Hastings,
4.25 per
in CountyLongford.11
of
second
loan
Newtownforbes
(A
£2,200 was givento
There
area numberof
Granardto paythelegalcostsofacquiringthefirst
loan.)
an
Granard
to
be
ideal
candidate:he
reasons
the
trustees
why
perceived
possible
whichwas in itselfunusualamongsttheIrisharistocracy;
was a RomanCatholic,
he was a knightoftheOrder
elitistsocialcredentials;
he possessedthenecessary
withmanyof the leading
of Malta;and he had builtup a close relationship
ofhis time.The financecommittee
was delighted
withthistransfer
ecclesiastics
fromstockstoland:
ofinvestments
on land rarelyoccurand
forinvestment
Suchadvantageous
opportunities
us withthemeansofdisposingofallourIndiastockata
furnish
fortunately
tenderedis aboveall
of£3,160on costof purchase. . . thesecurity
profit
statement
foryearended31Mar.1872(MCA,B3/10/2). 10 Fora moredetailed
9 Bursar'sfinancial
discussion,see TerenceDooley,The declineofthebighousein Ireland:a studyofIrishlandedfamilies1860-

inpostwealth:
landlord
indebtedness
seealsoL P. Curtisjr.,'Encumbered
1960(Dublin,2001),pp.79-111;
Historical
FamineIreland'in American
lxxxv,
Review,
2, (April,1980),pp 332-67;W. E. Vaughan,'An
in F. S. L. LyonsandR.A. J.Hawkins
ofIrishlandlords,
oftheeconomic
assessment
performance
1851-81'
theUnion:
varieties
under
(Oxford,
jr.,Theland
oftension
1980),pp173-99;JamesS. Donnelly
(eds),Ireland
and peopleof nineteenth
centuryCork:theruraleconomyand theland question(London,1975). 11 George

seventhEarlofGranard(1833-89)K. P. succeededto thefamily
titleand estatesas a
Arthur
Hastings,
in 1837.His ownfather
haddiedin 1836.He wasknighted
minoron thedeathofhisgrandfather,
George,
ofConnaught,
ofthe9thBattalion
oftheRifleBrigade
an officer
bytheOrderofMalta,a vice-administrator
andcoofIreland.He married
anda member
ofthesenateoftheRoyalUniversity
Jane,daughter
firstly
Castlein County
Wexford.
before
his
heiressofHamilton
Theyhadtwodaughters
MorganofJohnstown
ofthe12th
He marriedsecondly,
theHon. FrancesMaryPetre,eldestdaughter
wifediedprematurely.
He diedon25August
BaronPetreandtheyhadsixsonsandtwodaughters.
1889.Hiswifeliveduntil1920;
andbaronetage
Burke's
ed.,London,
1970),pp1153-4.
(105th
peerage
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exceptionand theannualincreaseofthecollegerevenuesconsequenton
thisoperation
wouldbe considerable.12
Theconclusionofthecommittee
in landvalues
reflected
theprevailing
optimism
- thesecurity
was 'aboveallexception'.
In thelongterm,itwastobe an optimism
thatwas severelymisplaced,but in the meantime,the successof the existing
mortgages
favourably
impressedthetrusteesas thepreferable
(and potentially
mostprofitable)
formofinvestment
forthefuture.
By1875,all oftheIndiastock
and overhalfofthe3 percentstockhad beensold,realising
£200,500,ofwhich
was
re-invested
in
now
loans.
This
£183,100
mortgage
broughtthe total
investment
in thesame to almost£274,000 (Table1).13
In October1873Blayney
ofTownleyHall in Louthhad received£25,000;in December
TownleyBalfour14
William
ofKnockabbey,
also in Louth,had received
1873Myles
O'Reilly15
£6,000;
in February
Alexander
Robert
Stewart16
and his eldestson,Alexander
John
1874
in Antrim)had
GeorgeJohnStewart,of Ards in Donegal (and Portglenone
received£55,000;in June1874ValentineLawless,LordCloncurry17
of Lyonsin
had
received
followed
two
further
loans
of
Kildare,
£45,000,
by
£25,000each.18
to
the
Rev
C.
W. Russell,were
Mortgageloans,according
collegepresident,
for
the
of
of
a
the
'chiefly
purpose transferring
portion
collegecapitalfroma less
to
a
more
investment'.19
profitable
profitable
By1874thecollegewas receiving
in
income
from
interest
on
these
loans
and just over£2,700 from
£11,720
stocks.20
Thetrustees,
whilerealising
thenecessity
ofwiseinvestment
in orderto
the
were
also
keen
to
free
or
to
keep collegerunning,
provide places scholarships
lesswell-off
forthepriesthood.
candidates
in
*he
out
Thus, 1875 president
pointed
thatthere-investment
of£40,000 government
loans
3 percentstockin mortgage
at 4.25 percentto LordCloncurry
had represented
'a favourable
of
opportunity
this
desirable
result'.21
effecting

12 Financial report
for theyearendedp Mar. 1872,p. 6. 13 Reportof thepresident,
1875-76,pp. 30-31.
14 BlayneyBalfourwas born in 1799 and succeeded to the familyestateat Knockabbeyin CountyLouthin
1856. In totalhe owned around 7,000 acres, primarilysituatedin Louth and Meath,withlands also in
Westmeath,Armagh,Tyroneand Down. He had been educated at Harrowand Oxfordand was a former
governorofthe Bahamas; JohnBateman,Thegreatlandowners
ofGreatBritainand Ireland(4thed., London,
1883),p. 23. 15 MylesWilliamO'Reilly(1825-80) was describedas havingdescendedfroma branch'ofthe
ancientMilesianhouse ofO'Reilly,princesofeast Bryfny'.
O'Reillywas invitedto Rome in thelate 1850sby
Pope Pius IX wherehe tookcommandof the Irish Brigadein the pontificalservice.He leftRome in 1862
and on his returnhome he was elected as MP forLongford.He is describedby P. J.Coristias one of a
numberof LiberalM.P.s who were 'well disposed' to St Patrick'sCollege; Burke'sdictionary
ofthelanded
gentryof Great Britainand Ireland (London, 1858 ed.), p. 889; Sidney Lee (ed.), Dictionaryof national
vol. xlii (London, 1895), p. 200; Corish, MaynoothCollege,p. 176. 16 Address given as
biography,
Portglenonein CountyAntrim,althoughhe is most associated withArds, Letterkenny,
CountyDonegal.
Bornin 1827,Stewartinheritedthefamilyestateofover44,000 acres in 1851;Bateman,Greatlandowners,
p.
423. 17 Born 1840, ValentineLawless inheritedthe Cloncurrytitleand estate in 1869. He had been
educatedat Eton.He became renownedas an agriculturist
and an improvinglandlord,one ofthosewho,in
the post-Famineperiod,playedan activerole in the day-to-day
managementofhis estate.He died in 1928;
Bateman, Thegreatlandowners,
p. 97; Dooley,Declineofthebig house,p. 36. 18 See document1 below.
19 Reportofthepresident,
1875-76,p. 32. 20 Financialreport
foryearended31 Mar.1874,p. 11. 21 Ibid.,p. 10.
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loansoffered
Table1: Mortgage
bythetrusteesofMaynooth
College,1871-4
Mortgagee
1 EarlofGranard,
Casüeforbes,
Co. Longford
2 Townley
Balfour,
Hall,
Townley
Co. Louth
3 MylesO'Reilly,
Knockabbey,
Co. Louth
4 A. J.R. Stewart,
Portglenone,
Co. Antrim
5 LordCloncurry,
Lyons,
Co. Kildare
6 LordCloncurry
7 LordCloncurry

Amount(£)
92,592

Interest
rate(%)
4^5

Annualinterest
(£)
3,935.3.8

25,000

4.25

1,062.10.6

6,000

4.75

285

55,000

4.25

2,337.10.0

45,000

4.25

1,912.10.0

25,000
25,000

4.25
4.25

1,062.10.0
1,125.6.0
11,720.3.8

Source: Financialreport
foryearendedp Mar. 1&74,p. 11.

muchthesame.Mostweretakenoutovera
Thetermsoftheloansweregenerally
ifpunctually
to
to
at
of
paid;if
years 4.25 4.75percentinterest,
period up twenty
The
of
cent
was
interest
rate
a
notpunctually
imposed.
principal
per
5
paid, penal
remainedthesame overtheloan period,thestipulation
beingthatit wouldbe
had
the
the
the
date
after
off
on
years
elapsed.
(Alternatively,
twenty
paid
agreed
In
November
wrote
loancouldbe renewedfora further
Cloncurry
period.)22
1879,
I herebygiveyounoticethatI willon the28thdayof
tothetrustees:
'Gentlemen,
1880repaytoyoutheprincipalsum of£25,000securedbymortgage
November
and othersin the
datedthe19thdayof June1874on thelands of Ballyvoneen
And in the
in the Countyof Kildare/23
Baroniesof Skeathyand Oughterany
when
more
clear
he
wroteto
his
future
intentions
he
made
month,
following
thecollegebursar:
FrThomasFarrelly,24
Dear Sir,
has givennotice'proforma'toMrCarraher
[thecollege'ssoliciMysolicitor
I borrowed
which
from
off
the
loan
of
intention
to
of
pay
£25,000
tor] my
ofyourcollegeat4% percentuponcertainlandsin thebarony
thetrustees
22 Note appended to rentalof TownleyHall estate,n.d. (MCA, 107/5). 23 Lord Cloncurryto trusteesof
MaynoothCollege,November1879 (MCA, 112/4). 24 Thomas Farrelly(1814-90)was bornin CountyMeath
and enteredMaynoothin 1837.In 1843he became assistantbursarand thenbursarin 1845. He retiredin
1881;Corish,MaynoothCollege,p. 455.
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in Co. Kildare.I therefore
ofSkeathy
writetotellyouthatI haveno wishto
to me
breakoffthefinancialarrangements
whichhavebeen satisfactory
andwhichI hopehavebeenequallyso toyourtrustees,
butitwillbe necesin one oftheloansanditssecurity.
saryforme to makean alteration
The firstloan of^7O,ooo25at 4% percentwas madefortenyearscerthatat thetime
tain,& I haveno wishto alterit,butyoumayremember
whenthe secondloan of^25,000 at 4% per centwas beingnegotiated
I
to youthatI couldonlymakeit forfiveyears,becausea great
mentioned
alteration
wouldtakeplace withinthattimein the circumstances
of the
landsincludedin thatmortgage.
The rentalis nownearlythreetimestheamountthenstated(owingto
thefallof old leases) and I hope to borrowa muchlargersum upon the
ofthoselands.Ifyourtrusteeshaveothersumsreadyto investI
security
wouldbe gladto enterintonegotiations
withthemfora largerloan,or I
wouldborrowthe£25,000as a newloan securedupon certaintownlands
for
leavingme freeto deal withthe remainderof the lands as security
anotherloanelsewhere.
In anycase I willnotenterintoanynegotiations
fora loan elsewhere
withoutfirstknowingthe viewsof yourtrusteesupon the subject.The
noticerecently
fortwelvemonthsyetto come,but
givenwillnotterminate
thereis nothing
an earlierarrangement
ifmutually
toprevent
agreedupon.
yours,
Faithfully
Cloncurry.
Allthemortgages
weredue tobe redeemedbetween1879and1892.26Ironically,
the periodbetweenthoseveryyearsprovedto be cataclysmic
in termsof a
deterioration
in landlord-tenant
relationsand a consequentialincrease in
landlordindebtedness
and tenanthardshipcaused bya prolongedagricultural
depression,whichgave rise to the Land League (1879-82); the laterestablishmentof the NationalLeague (formedin October1882); the Land War of
1879-82;the adoptionof the Plan of Campaignon overtwohundredestates
from 1885 to 1891 (or beyond in some cases); widespreadrent strikes;
a significant
increasein evictions
and a generalrisein agrariancrime.
The storyof the relationship
betweenthe trusteesof the collegeand its
in
as
the
substantial
archivegenerated
mortgagors preserved
duringtheseyears,
and now depositedin the RussellLibrary,
is a
St Patrick'sCollege,Maynooth,
and
one.
It
is
a
with
the
socioentwined
fascinating revealing
storyinextricably
economicand politicaldevelopments
ofthelatenineteenth
and earlytwentieth

twoseparateloansof£45,000and /25,00c See tableabove. 26 Severalother
25 Thiswas actually
forloansweremadeintheearly1870sbutwererejected
committee
as theydid
applications
bythefinance
notcome'strictly
within
theclassofsecurities
suitable'
tothetrustees
orelseapplicants
were'requiring
an
amountdisproportionate
tothevalueoftheproperty';
Financial
report
fortheyearended
31Mar.1872,p. 5.
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It providesa remarkable,
indeedunique,insightintothedeclining
centuries.27
circumstances
ofIrishlandlords,
as wellas intotheprecarious
financial
position
oftenantfarmers,
themselves
betweentherockand thehardplace
who,finding
of rentalpaymentsor economicsurvival,organisedthemselvesinto agrarian
thateventually
forcedthehandsofbothlandlordsandmortgagees.
movements
Whileestatepaperscan oftenrevealtheplightof Irishlandlordsduringthe
late Victorian
period,the mortgagepapersare one of the fewcollectionsthat
those on the Granardestatesin
revealmuch about the tenants,particularly
and
Leitrim.
This
is
for
balanceto
important, theyprovidea necessary
Longford
the
establishment.
estatepapersand to othersourcesgenerated
The
by
lengthy
ReportoftheClericalCommission(see document62 below),appointedin the
early1890sto conferwithtenantsoftheunsoldresidueoftheGranardestate,is
A close analysisof thisdocumenthighlights
in thisrespect.28
the
significant
levels of congestionon the estate and suggeststhe potentiallong-term
oftenantproprietorship
alonecouldnotand
consequencesthattheachievement
to addressthe
wouldnotsolve.The failureoftheland actsup to independence
a
to
theoutbreak
of
was
factor
uneconomic
majorcontributory
problem
holdings
war'
of
the
twentieth
and
the
so-called
'ranch
of
century againin thelast
early
to
thepassingofthe1923
of
land
from
1917 1923.After
phase
agitation
significant
in
Irelandwas verymuchdictatedbythe
land policy independent
LandAct,29
thatexistedaroundDrumlishand Castleforbes.
reliefofthetypeofcongestion
valuationand
on tenurialarrangements,
As well as informing
government
rentlevels,theMaynooth
papers,takenas a whole,containa wealthof
mortgage
of
suchmattersas theimportance
testimony:
nuggetsthatilluminate
unwitting
theroleof'thegreatfairofLongford'
tothelocaleconomy;
remittances
American
ofannualrents;andtheexistence
ofa thriving
in thelocaleconomy;
thepayment
in Sligoin thelate1880sthatpurchasedmostofthetimbersold
spoolfactory
fromtheGranardestate.30
Justas significantly,
theythrowlighton an aspectof
CatholicChurchhistorynot oftenconsidered- the financialrunningof the
nationalseminaryafterthe passingof the IrishChurchAct.Theyprovidean
tensionsthatexistedbetweenmembersofthe
intosomeoftheunderlying
insight
found
Catholichierarchy
and,indeed,theawkward
positioninwhichthetrustees
wereencouraging
themselves
whenfacedwitha situation
whereby
parishclergy
to
Catholicand Nationalist
and organisingtheirpredominantly
congregations
which
in
turn
the
and
withhold
rental
landlords
impacted
upon
payments,
defy
s abilityto meet their financialobligationsto the trustees,thereby
latter'
thecollege'sveryexistence.
threatening

therelationship
ofthetrustees
revealed
has beenpartly
bythisauthorelsewhere,
including
27 Thestory
in latenineteenth-century
Ireland:
in TerenceDooley,
'Landlords
andmortgagees
withtheearlofGranard
Kildare
ofMaynooth
andthetrustees
thecase ofLordGranard
oftheCounty
College,1871-89'inJournal
68. 29 1923/42
[I.F.S.](5
Society,
Archaeological
1998-99,vol.xviii(partiv),pp.612-26. 28 See document
document
Aug.1023). 30 See,forexample,
32.
Ill
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Itis thecorrespondence
betweentheearlofGranard,
hislegalrepresentatives
and thecollegetrusteesand theirlegalrepresentatives
thatis mostenlightening
formsthe
and mostvoluminous.It is forthatreasonthatthiscorrespondence
mainfocusofthisarticle.However,
itwouldbe unwisetoconcludethatall ofthe
mostinteresting
and themostinformative
ofthedocumentsgenerated
byboth
sides are reproduced
selectionis presentedhere,
below.Onlya representative
which,when arrangedin a chronologicalorder,allows the storyof the
betweenthe collegetrusteesand the Granardestateto unfold.
relationship
Becauseofpressureofspace,manyilluminating
such
andimportant
documents,
as schedulesofdeeds,couldnotbe reproduced
here.
WhiletheGranardcorrespondence
is themostvoluminousand illuminating,
thereare,of course,manyotherrevealingdocumentsin themortgagearchive
was
relatingto the otherestates.Theyemphasisethateach of themortgagors
in varying
affected
events
bythesocio-political
degrees,at one timeor another,
and economictrendsfromthelate1870s.Thus,whatfollowsin thisintroduction
is a briefnarrativedrawingupon these documentsin orderto providea
framework
that will help to contextualise
the Granarddocuments.Where
some of thesedocumentshave also been reproducedin full,in
appropriate,
Hibernicum.31
keepingwiththespiritofArchivium
I. Landlordborrowingin post-FamineIreland

Fromthemid-i85os,
of
whentheIrisheconomybegantorecover
fromtheeffects
theGreatFamine,IrishLandlordsborrowed
inherited
to
consolidate
extensively
debts in one loan, to pay familycharges,to financethe remodellingor
embellishment
oftheirexisting
housesand demesnesand,sometimes,
simplyto
maintaina luxuriouslifestyle.32
Between1862 and 1871A. J. R Stewartof
forexample,
hadacquiredsixloans:threefromtheScottish
National
Portglenone,
InsuranceCo. andthreefromtheStandardLifeAssuranceCo. Fourofthesewere
acquiredbetween1862 and 1864 suggestingperhapsthatwhenthe economy
suffered
a temporary
downturn
duringtheseyears,and rentswereonce again
difficult
to collect,he wentin searchofloansto gethimoverthebad times.In
loan fromMaynooth
and a monthlater,
February
1874,he secureda mortgage
whendrawingitdown,he instructed
thetrustees
as follows:
Gentlemen,
I requestyouto lodgethe£55,000forwhichthisday I haveexecuteda
of myestatesto youin thejointnamesof Mr EdwardCarraher
mortgage
and MrRobertLyle[Stewart's
tobe disposedofbythemthus:
solicitor]
istly.To payyoursolicitor'schargesand expensesper agreementforthe
loan of abovesum datedthe2nd dayofAugust1873and thedifferential
of all documents
contained
herein,I havegenerally
31 In thetranscription
adoptedtheIrishHistorical
Studies
rulespertaining
todocuments
I havetendednot
laterindatethantheeighteenth
However,
century.
tocorrect
in theoriginal,
mistakes
touse sicinstead. 32 Dooley,Thedecline
spelling
ofthebig
preferring
house,
pp.18-43.
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On said sum
lastto the10thMarchinst[ant].
interest
fromtheistJanuary
of£5,000
2ndly.To pay£20,000 to the ScottishNationalInsuranceCompanyand
due on such
£15,000totheStandardAssuranceCompanyand theinterest
sums and suchbankcommissionas maybe requiredfortheimmediate
sumsin Edinburgh.
oftheforegoing
payment
To paythebalanceoftheabovesumof£55,000to MrRobertLylefor
3rdly.
account.33
my
forthe loans,therewas a certaindegreeof
In drawingup the arrangements
atbestand carelessnessatworston behalfofthetrusteesand theirlegal
naivety
searchesregardingthe levels of indebtednesson
representatives.
Arguably,
orcomprehensive
estateswerenotthorough
individual
enough;thereis, in fact,
littleevidenceto suggestthattheywerecarriedout at all fortheearlierloans.
Some mortgagorswere allowed to retaincertaindeeds that subsequently
a temptation
thatwas muchtoogreat
themin raisingloanselsewhere,
facilitated
forsometo resistas theeconomicclimatewanedin the1880s.Forthetrustees
when
theraisingof subsequentloans becamehighlyproblematic,
particularly
over them.34In September1889, P-A.
puisne mortgageesreceivedpriority
wroteto FrWalterLee,parishpriestof Bray
Chance,thenew collegesolicitor,
totheboardoftrustees:
and secretary
Dear Dean Lee,
Some monthsago, Mr F. BrownesolicitorDawson Street,actingforMr
wroterequesting
me to producesome
StewartofArds[and Portglenone]
- one of
deedsin court.The deedsrequiredwereexecutedbyMr Stewart
dated10thJune1873;theothera deeddated
themwas a deedofsettlement,
On searchingamongstthe
thesettlement.
1874,modifying
27thFebruary
whichwas executedjust
I
that
the
latter
found
at
the
deed,
bank,
papers
beforethe mortgageto the trustees,was not in the box at the bank.
to remainin Mr Stewart's
hands.
thatithas been permitted
I understand
affects
thetitle
thatthisdocument
I amboundtoadvisethetrustees
directly
and thatits absencemightprovea
to thelands subjectto themortgage,
that
ifmoneywereobtainedbya pledge
I
should
add
inconvenience.
great
of thetrustees'charge
of thatdeed,a seriousquestionas to thepriority
Mr
that
Stewart's
solicitor
I
add
should
arise.
alleges that Mr
might
him to retainthe deed but no evidenceof this is
Carraherpermitted
forthcoming.
YoursTruly,
P. A. Chance.

ofMaynooth
to thetrustees
College,9 Mar.1874(MCA,107/8);Thebalancecameto
33A. J.R. Stewart
62 below.
see document
£19,700.34 In thecaseofGranard,
113
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The levelof correspondence
and trusteesforthe earlyto
betweenmortgagors
andtaxes,
mid-i87osis unremarkable,
composedmainlyofreceiptsofpayments
the stabilityof the Irish economyand the relativeease thatthe
reflecting
tothecollege.But,
individual
landlords
hadin meetingtheirfinancial
obligations
of course,theprolongedeconomicboom thathad givenriseto a greatdeal of
ofagricultural
optimismamongstlandlordsthatthefulland punctualpayment
rentswouldin thefuture
ofdebtsandcharges
continueto sustaintherepayment
was undonebythe onsetof agricultural
depressionfrom1877.From1879,me
mass organisation
oftenantfarmers
underdie IrishNationalLandLeaguegave
rise to widespreadrentstrikesthroughout
the country.In manyinstances,
from
landlordsfoundtheirtenantsin opposition
and theythemselves
castigated
or
oftenregardless
ofwhether
ornottheyhadbeenpaternalistic
publicplatforms,
benevolent
in thepast.Fromearly1881,theGranardestatebecame'notedforits
disturbedstate'.35
The earl refusedto grantthe requestedreductions
fromhis
tenants,who were efficiently
organisedby the parishpriestof Drumlish,Fr
Thomas Conefrey,
who headed the local Land League. In January
the earl
threatened
to evict100 tenantsand in reaction'thousands'gatheredoutsidehis
backhis processserversand forcing
his agentto admitthatit
demesne,driving
would 'be impossibleto make any practicaluse of any decreesthatmaybe
obtaineduntilthingssettledown'.36
In theshorttermthisphaseofthe'landwar
in Drumlish'was regardedbyGranard'srepresentatives
as beingnothingmore
thana pyrrhic
forthetenants:
werecarriedouta short
victory
largescaleevictions
time later.37
However,in the long term,the tenantsarguablywon the war.
forcedGranard
tosellthebulkofhis
Throughprolonged
agitation
theyeventually
estateto theoccupying
in local
was longto be celebrated
tenants,this'victory'
evengivingriseto a centenary
commemorative
booklet
tradition,
songand story,
in 1981.38
Othersofthemortgagors
or theirrepresentatives
claimedthattheeconomic
crisisplacedthemin a moraldilemma.One can decideto accepttheirsincerity
orbe scepticalabouttheirintentions
toexploitthepresumedChristian
valuesof
thehierarchy.
In November1882,A. J.R. Stewart'ssolicitor,
EdwardMurphy,
wrotetothecollegebursar,FrAndrewBoylan:39
Rev& Dear Sir,
The Northern
Bankhaveinformed
methatyouretaintheofficial
receiptfor
interestdue you by Mr Stewart,
to you the
althoughtheyhave remitted
usualamount.
35 A. W. Percivalto Fr O'Hagan, 25 Feb. 1891(MCA, 110/12). 36 F. M. Crozierto EdwardCarraher,7 Jan.
1881(MCA, 109/3). 37 IrisnTimes,14 Jan.1881;An Irish Priest[FrThomas Conefrey?],
A shorthistory
ofthe
land war in Drumlishin 1881 (Dublin, 1892), pp 28-9, 51; Dooley, 'Landlords and mortgagees',p. 615.
(Fr Conefreylater estimatedthat 300 familieswere evicted;see document43.) 38 Drumlishland war
booklet(1981);see 'The land war in Drumlish'by 'The poet Higgins'in
centenary,
1881-1981:commemorative
ibid.,pp 39-40. 39 AndrewBoylan(1842-1910)was bornin CountyCavan. Ordainedin 1867,he became
bursar in 1883. He resigned in 1887 to join the Redemptoristsand aftera distinguishedcareer as a
missionary,he became bishop of Kilmorein 1907; Corish,MaynoothCollege,p. 443.
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I presumethatyouretainthereceiptin orderthatthepenalinterest
may
thatconsidering
thecircumstances
ofthecounbe charged.I trusthowever
tryandthatI couldnothaveobtainedthemoneyduetoyouwithout
unduly
thatyourboardwillkindlyconsentto receivethe
pressingthe tenantry
moneyas usual. Had I proceededagainstthe tenantsI wouldhave put
themto seriouscostsand injuredtheirprospectsof the presentseason
I am sureifmyfriendDr Farrelly
is stillconnected
withyourboard
greatly.
thathe willexplaintoyouhowpunctualthisinterest
has alwaysbeenpaid
and it is moreon behalfof thepoorpeoplewhomI shouldhavehad to
interest
thatI askyouthisfavour.
press,thanin MrStewart's
I am Revand Dear Sir,
Yours,
Faithfully
EdwardMurphy.40
the firststage of the Land War
As the documentsbelow clearlyillustrate,
forGranardin regardto meetinghis
initiatedlong-term
difficulties
certainly
to thecollege.The same was trueoftheothermortgagors.
interest
repayments
EdwardMurphy,
In December1880, A. J.R. Stewart'ssolicitor,
wroteto the
bursar:
MyDear Sir,
You willno doubtbe awarethatevenin thenorthof Irelandthetenants
thatso
havecombinedagainstpayingtheirrents.I am satisfied,
however,
in reference
to theland question
ofthelegislature
soon as theintentions
topaywilldisappear;and I do not
shallbecomefully
known,thisreluctance
to resorttomeasures
thinkitadvisable,in thepresentstateofthecountry,
it occursto me to ask youifyou
ofcoercion.Underthesecircumstances
whichwillbe due on theistproximoon theloan
willpermittheinterest
obtainedfromyourboardto standover,withoutpenalinterest,
until,say,
theendofFebruary.
withthisrequestwillmuchoblige.
Yourcompliance
Truly
yours,
EdwardMurphy.41
lookeduponbythebenevolent
suchrequestswerefavourably
Farrelly.
Initially,
He repliedto Murphy:
MyDear Sir,
date.I fullyappreciate
thegrounds
I havereceived
yourletterofyesterday's
let
of
the
interest
on
istproximo
to
the
payment
uponwhichyoupropose
of
'until
usual
time
to standoverbeyondyour
say the end of
payment
29
40 EdwardMurphyto FrAndrewBoylan,12 Nov.1882 (MCA, 107/8). 41 EdwardMurphyto Fr Farrelly,
Dec. 1880 (MCA, 107/8).
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so prompt& so
Your paymentsto us have been uniformly
February'.
thatI am verypleasedtofindthatthepayment
satisfactory
maybe deferred
untilthedatenamedwithoutincurring
theliability
to paypenalinterest.
WishingyoumanyhappyNewYears.I remain,
MyDear Sir,
Yours,
VeryFaithfully
[Farrelly].«2
Whengovernment
arrived
in theformofthelandactof1881,
whatwas
legislation
- the establishment
of the IrishLand
enactment
arguablyits mostsignificant
Commissionwiththepowersto setup courtsto adjudicateon fairrents- was of
morebenefitto tenantsthanto landlords.43
Fairrentsinvariably
meantlower
rents,which, in turn,defused much of the agrarianagitationthat had
characterised
the Land War of 1879 to 1882.44It also further
compounded
some of Granard'stenants,forexample,had
mortgagor'sfinancialdifficulties:
of
theirrentsreducedbyup to50 percentormore.45
theestablishment
Moreover,
theprincipleofdual ownership
It restricted
the
undermined
landlordauthority.
likesof Granard'smovements
evictionsand after1881therewereno
regarding
moreclearanceson his estate,although'a largenumberofwrits'werecertainly
issuedduringthelate1880swhenthePlanofCampaignwas established
on the
estate.46Otherlandlordstriedto pre-empt
beingbroughtbeforethe courtsby
outtheirownvaluations
withtheir
andcomingtoa private
carrying
arrangement
tenants.
BalfourofTownley
Thus,in May1882,CaledonDolling,agentto Blayney
Hallwrotetothebursar
MyDear Sir,
It is usual at thisdateto payyou thehalfyears'interestdue Maynooth
to the
Collegeby Mr Balfour.Owingto my havingmade propositions
tenantsto have a valuationmade and whichvaluationhas been slightly
delayed,ourvaluatorMrGeo[rge]Taylorbeingso immensely
engagedthat
it'snearlyimpossibleto gethim,and as I havesuchperfect
in
confidence
his workand do notthinkitadvisableto haveanyotherpersonbutwould
rather
cannotbe nowbutI expecttheywillbe
wait,ourrentdaystherefore
theendofthismonth.Am I askingtoomuchifyouwillallowthepayment
to waittilltheend ofthismonth- itwillconvenience
me much- I have
I
that
be
shall
able
to
settle
with
Mr
Balfour's
tenantsbutone
greathope

42 CopyletterfromFr Farrellyto EdwardMurphy(MCA, 107/8). 43 33 & 34 Viet.,c.xlvi(22 Aug. 1881).
44 FromAugust1881to December1902, the Land Commissioncourtsdealtwith342,019cases wherethey
fixedjudicial rents,on average,at almost21per centbelow theirpreviouslevels;A return
showingaccording
toprovinces
and countiesthenumberofcasesin whichjudicial rentshavebeenfixedbyall thematters
providedby
theLand Law Actsfora firstand secondstatutory
termrespectively
to31 December1902 withparticularsas to
acreage,formerrentsof holdings,and percentageof reductionsin rents,HC 1903, lvii. 91. 45 Longford
11Dec. 1886. 46 See document19.
Independent,
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cannothurryit,so I shallbe muchobligedifyouwillgiveme thetime
required.47
As the economicdepressiondeepenedand the collegecame underincreased
was replacedas bursarby the more
financialpressure,Rev JamesFarrelly
FrAndrewBoylan.In September
business-like
1882,Boylanwroteto Alexander
s agent,in replytothelatter's
abatement
ofinterest:
Stewart*
requestfora further
Dear Sir,
I begto enclosememoofinterest
due tothetrusteesofMaynooth
College
I
shall
A.
R.
Stewart
thankyouto send me immediately
a
esq[ui]re.
by J.
for
same
as
inconvenience
has
been
caused
to
the
verygreat
cheque
college
ofthismoneyatthetimeitfelldue.
bythenon-payment
I wishfurther
tostatethatitwillbe impossibleforus tomeetheavyand
demands
unlessyoucomepromptly
to ouraid. I needhardlysay
pressing
to
write
this
letter
but
as
the
thatI regret
moneyis longoverdueand
having
I
it
is
much
needed
could
not
act
otherwise.
as
so
especially
I remain,
Dear Sir,
Yours,
VerySincerely
AndrewBoylan.48
The same year,in responseto the growingcrisis and as a concessionto
passed the SettledLand Act (Ireland)
beleagueredlandlords,the government
estatesin
theirneed to sell offassetsand outlying
1882,whichacknowledged
orderto meettheircharges.In theshortterm,themoniesreceivedfromsuch
sales securedmuchneededcash. In the long term,of course,thisbegan the
housesoftheirvaluablecontents,
a processthat
Irishcountry
processofstripping
and throughout
the
was to continueduringthe remainderof the nineteenth
On behalfofStewart,
FrankBrownewroteto P. A. Chance:
centuries.
twentieth
Dear Sir,
ofMaynooth
holda
I thinkyouactforthetrustees
College;ifso thetrustees
Mr
and
of
course
all
on
the
estate
of
Stewart
of
for
Ards;
mortgage £55,000
ofhistitledeedsaredepositedwiththem.I am aboutto applytotheCourt
of Chanceryforan orderunderthe SettledLandAct,givingMr Stewart
to sellcertainplateand diamondswhicharesettledas heirlooms
by
liberty
thetrusts
of10thJune1873;and a deed modifying
a deedofre-settlement
of 27thFebruary
thereof
1874.It willbe necessaryon thisapplicationto
have thesedeeds in court.Wouldyou therefore
kindlyarrangewiththe

47 Caledon Dollingto RevAndrewBoylan,3 May 1882 (MCA, 107/5). 4^ CopyletterFrAndrewBoylanto
A. J.R. Stewart'sagent,28 Sept.1882 (MCA, 107/8).
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trustees
toobtainthesedeedsso thatyoucanproducethemwhenrequired,
and as I am in a positionto maketheapplicationat once,I shouldfeel
thetrusteeshave
obligedifyouwouldkindlylose no time.I understand
Mr Stewart'sagent,theirreadinessto
alreadyexpressedto Mr Murphy,
assistin thematter.
Ofcourseyourchargeswillbe paid.
Yoursfaithfully,
FrankBrowne.49
Forabouttwoyearsafter1882,thelevelsofcorrespondence
onceagaindiminish,
thetemporary
in theeconomyfrom1882to1884,theeffects
of
reflecting
recovery
thefairrentfixing
of
courts,theeasingofagrariantensionsandthecontribution
theSettledLandActof1882.The mortgagors
Attheend
becamemoreoptimistic.
ofJune1883,EdwardMurphy
'I hopethisis thelasttimeI will
wroteto Farrelly:
havetoask[fora postponement]
forthingsaresettling
down'.He expected
a good
harvestand renewedease in the collectionof rentsand so requestedthatthe
Stewartloan could be extendedbeyond1884,the yearit was due to fallin.5°
However,in 1885, the agrariancrisis was renewed.Once again, a mass
thistimedirected
movement,
bytheNationalLeague,grewin response.Itsmost
Those who orchestrated
the plan
potentweaponwas the Plan of Campaign.51
calledforrentreductionson individualestates.If thesewerenot grantedthe
wholebodyoftenantswereto strikeagainstthepayment
ofanyrentsandtopool
theminsteadintoa commonfundto be used in theeventoflandlordretaliation
in theformof evictions.Atlocal level,priestswereverymuchto the fore.In
March 1888, Philip Smyth,agent on the O'Reillyestate,who was having
difficulties
rentsin on time'onaccountoftheorganisedopposition
tothe
getting
ofrentaidedandassistedbyinfluential
wrotetoFrDonellan:53
payment
parties',52
Dear FatherDonnellan,
I received
yourletteroftheistinstbeforeleaving[the]house.I nowenclose
theinterest
less £4:15incometax.You mayuse
you[a] chequefor£137:15,
thechequewhenyouplease. I thankyouhoweverforsayingyouwould
holditthreedaystosuitmypurposes.
I maywellexclaim'saveme frommyfriendsthecollegefinancecommittee'and some priestsdownhereone ofwhomas president
ofa Land
Leaguehas prevent(sic)a tenantoweing(sic)me 4% yearsrentto settleit
and getan abatement
of4/ in the£ byengagingtheLandLeaguesolicitor
to defendhis case whichhe did by askingtimeforpaymentuntilthe
istinst.

49 FrankBrowneto P. A. Chance, n.d. (MCA, 109/2). 50 EdwardMurphyto Fr Farrelly,
30 June1883
(MCA, 107/8). 51 See LaurenceGeary,The Plan ofCampaign,1885-91(Cork,1985). 52 Philip Smythto
Fr JamesDonnellan, 20 Sept. 1888 (MCA, 108/13). 53 JamesDonnellan (1856-1932)was born in County
Roscommon.He became bursarin 1887 and held the positionuntilhis retirement
in 1923.He oversawthe
extensivemodernizationofthe college at theturnofthe century;Corish,MaynoothCollege,p. 453.
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willfindme here[Colmanstown
Letters
House,Ballinasloe,
CountyGaluntil
after
Cootehill
Ashtina,
Wednesday,
Tullyco,
way]
[County
Cavan].
Yourstruly,
PhilipSmyth.54
was disastrous
The renewalofeconomicdepressionand agitation
formostofthe
arrears
of
December
accumulated
rent
of
over£22,000
1886,
By
mortgagors.
that'thetenantsareholding
wereowedon theStewart
estate;theagentreported
receiverhad been appointedon the estateearlierthatyearwho had
back'.55A
to
reported thetrustees:
Dear Sir,
estate.I am obligedbyyournote- I see thattheaccountofthis
Stewart's
worsethanit was at thistimelastyear.I am
estateis veryconsiderably
unlessMrMurphy
can collectsufficient
rents.56
afraidwe can do nothing
were becomingincreasingly
concerned.Boylanwas
The college authorities
toensurethathe was notbeingdeceived.In March1887,he wroteto
determined
estate:
thereceiver
on theStewart
Dear Sir,
Kindlyinformtheagentsofthe StewartestatethatI wishto haveofficial
fromthem on the exactam[oun]tof rentsreceivedsince
information
1
1886.
The collegesolicitor
is MrChanceM.P. and I am thinking
Jan[uary]
as faras we
ofgoingdownwithhimto examinethestateoftheacc[oun]ts
areallowedtodo so. Ifthea/callowsit,pleasesendchequeforbalancedue,
£564:17:11.5?
withtheGranardestate.By
Boylanand thetrusteeswerehavingmostdifficulty
on theappointedgale
1883,me trusteeshad notreceiveda paymentofinterest
made it an obvious
dayssince 1880.58Granard'shighlevelsof incumbrances
forthePlanofCampaign;therewas a generalsenseamongstitsorganisers
target
thatindebtedlandlordswouldsuccumbmorereadilyto its demands.In early
December1886,an estimated500 of Granard'stenantsmarchedto Longford
town.TheywereheadedbytheKilloefifeand drumband,andled byFrThomas
Fr JohnBriody,
parishpriestof Killoeand Fr Denis Grey,curateof
Conefrey;
Ballinamuck.Outside the LongfordArms Hotel, the tenants demanded
of30 percenton all judicialrentsand 40 percenton all non-judicial
reductions
rents.Granard'sagents,Darleyand Roe, refusedreductionon judicialrents
fromtheland
(assumingthatthetenantshad alreadyreceiveda fairreduction
54 Philip Smythto Fr JamesDonnellan,3 Mar. 1888 (MCA, 108/13). 55 EdwardMurphyto Fr Boylan,6
Dec. 1885(MCA, 107/8). 56 KyleKnoxto FrAndrewBoylan,22 Feb. 1886 (MCA, 107/8). 57 CopyletterFr
AndrewBoylanto KyleKnox,21 Mar.1887 (MCA, 107/8). 58 Statementof LordGranard'sinterestaccount
since May1880 (MCA, 110/16).
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rents.The tenantswithdrew
courts)and offered
only15percenton non-judicial
withoutpayingany and at a subsequentmeetingresolvedthat 'theywere
determined
to standbythePlan ofCampaign'.59
The documentsbelowsuggest
thattheirresolvedid notlastlong,butGranardcontinuedto impressupon the
trusteesthathis rentswerenotcomingin and thathe was,therefore,
unableto
meethisobligations.
Notall ofthemortgagors
wereaffected
tothesamedegree.The mostobvious
was LordCloncurry.
His relationship
withthetenantson his Limerick
exception
estatehad been souredbyhis refusalto grantsthemreductions
in 1881.He told
themthatyear:
The annualsumwhichI payto thetrusteesofMaynooth
RomanCatholic
in
interest
of
in
land
Ireland
is
as largeas the
College
upon mortgages
whole rentalof my property
in Limerick,
and if you can persuadethe
trustees
ofMaynooth
of20 percentin the
Collegetogiveme an abatement
halfyear'sinterest
now accruingto themI willhavepleasurein givinga
similarabatement
tomytenantsin Limerick.60
But althoughthe Plan of Campaignwas establishedon his Limerickestate,
his rentalincomefortheyears1885-89,61
he had relatively
greatly
diminishing
littledifficulty
in collecting
rentson his Kildareand Dublinestatesand so his
withthe collegetrusteeswas so unaffected
as to allow him the
relationship
confidence
towritein 1886:
Ifyouareat anytimeplacedin difficulty
failureofother
bythetemporary
due to thetrusteesofyourcollege,I hopethatyouwillwriteto
payments
me eventhoughinterest
due atthetime. . . andalthoughI
maynotbe fully
do notleavemoneyidleatcurrent
account,I hopetobe alwaysableto send
to you a remittance
withoutany
throughmy bankers,or stockbrokers
troubleorinconvenience
andata fewdays'notice.62
had to face simulBy the mid-i88os,the otherof the college'smortgagors
rental
increased
and
indebtedness
demandsfromthe
incomes,
taneously
falling
trusteesnotonlyforthepayment
ofinterest
in Granard'scase,
but,particularly
thepayment
ofprincipal
as well.Withall avenuesoffuture
effectively
borrowing
closedto them,theyhad no optionbutto considerthesale oftheirestatesas the
onlyviablemeansofsurvival.
mostofthemortgagors
had soldtheirestates
Bytheearlytwentieth
century,
underthe land acts of 1881-1909and had repaidtheirmortgageloans. Once
in thisrespect.Firstofall,theyreveal
again,themortgage
papersareimportant
the obviouspressureupon indebtedlandlordsto sell theirestatesin orderto
remainsolvent.But more importantly,
involvedin
theyrevealthe intricacies

59 Freeman's
Journal,9 Dec. 1886. 60 LordCloncurryto his Newporttenantry,
15Apr.1881;quoted in Irish
Times,2 May 1881. 61 Cloncurryestate rentals,1875-89 (NLI, Cloncurrypapers, MSS 12,893-12,907).
62 LordCloncurryto RevAndrewBoylan,2 July1886 (MCA, C7/112/4).
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thesesales,particularly
Actin
priorto thepassingoftheWyndham
negotiating
of
the
the
mechanics
earlier
land
acts
did
Until
not
a
then,
1903.
encourage largeoflandownership.
The land actof1881resultedin thetransfer
scale transfer
of
of
tenants
because
had
to
raise
a
ownership only730 holdings,
principally
25 per
centcash deposit,whichonlya minority
of the well-to-do
could afford,
and
tooffer
landlords
demandedmorethantenantswereprepared
ata timewhenthe
theirrents.63
LandCommission
werelowering
The landactof1885was moreprogressive.64
Tenantscouldbe offered
thefull
to purchasetheirholding,butas we shallsee in theGranard
advancenecessary
theIrishLandCommissionwas oftenreluctant
to do so becauseof
documents,
uneconomicholdingwouldnotsustaintherepayment
thefearthata potentially
The otherdownsideoperating
ofannuitiesintothefuture.
againstlandlordswas
thatonefifth
ofthepurchasepriceoftheholdingwas retained
bythecommission
fifteen
be
as a 'guaranteed
for
which
could
used
to makegoodany
deposit'
years
in thepayment
oftheirannuity.
Therewas a sense
defaultbytenantpurchasers
that some landlords,
amongstlandlords,and indeed a veryreal possibility,
were
of
those
whose
estates
composed marginalholdings,would
particularly
neverrealisethefullvalueoftheirestatesonce sold. In 1886,an assistantland
toldtheCowperCommission:
commissioner,
JamesHoughton,
Landlordsare obligedin prudenceto demandon accountoftheone fifth
numberofyearspurchasethantheywouldbe contented
deposit,a greater
withifthewholemoneywastobe paiddownon thenail,becausetheyhave
no guaranteethattheywilleverreceivethatone fifth,
seeingthatif the
areunpaid,thecommissionwilldrawon it,and at theend of
instalments
thefifteen
yearsitmaybe nil,so thata personwhomaybe willingtosellhis
land at twenty
years'purchasecalculatesthathe is gettingonlysixteen
years'purchase.65
belowdealwiththesale oftheGranardestate
reproduced
Manyofthedocuments
handwas effectively
forcedbythe
fromthelate1880s.TheyshowthatGranard's
thewheelingand
trustees
as his debtstothecollegemounted.Theydemonstrate
dealingthatoccurredon bothsides in orderto securethecarriageofthe sale.
in thatit revealsthat
JusticeMonroe'srulingon the carriageis interesting
in
at
the
much
more
even
Granardwas receiving
rents,
heightof the Plan of
that
other
were given
to,
mortgagors
Campaign,thathe was not admitting
that
the
themselves
were
not
in
the
and
trustees
over trustees
entirely
priority
as totheactionthatshouldbe takenagainstGranard.66
Significantly,
agreement
hadbeen
risein family
therewas also a considerable
chargessincethemortgage
acquired:in 1871,Granardhad been marriedforthirteenyearsbut had no
63 33 and 34 Viet.,c. xlvi(22 Aug. 1881);TerenceDooley,'Landlordsand the land question,1879-1909' in
Carla King (ed.), Famine,land and culturein Ireland(Dublin, 2000), pp 126-7. 64 44 and 45 Viet.,c. cxlviii
on theLand Law (Ireland)Act,1881,and thePurchaseof
(22 Aug. 1885). 65 ReportoftheRoyalCommission
Land (Ireland) Act,1885,minutesofevidenceand appendices[C4969], HC 1887, xxvi.25, p. 32. 66 See

document
24.
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children;by 1888 he had marriedforthe secondtimeand had fivesons. The
documentsalso showthedifficulties
whicharosewhenthe Land Commission
refused
toadvancethepurchasemoneytouneconomic
those
holders,
particularly
in theDrumlisharea,where,according
thetenants
to one contemporary
report,
and theland... is so bad thatit
'appearedto be in a greatstateof destitution
wouldbe impossiblefora personto derivea livelihoodfrom100 acreswithout
even the paymentof any rent'. In the end, it took a greatdeal of local
undertheastuteguidanceofFrThomasConefrey,
thewillingness
manoeuvring
ofthetrustees
totravelto Longford
and setup a commissiontolookatthecases
ofholdingsthatwereproving
to sell,and therecognition
difficult
bythetrustees
thattheywouldultimately
havetowriteoffasubstantial
oftheloan (in
proportion
theregionof/40,00c))67to resolvetheissues involved.In 1892,theless than
'
FrConefrey
wrotein A short
objectiveParishPriest'(probably
history
of
himself),
thelandwarin Drumlish
in 1881:
... it is mypleasingdutyto narratethatthetenants. . . haveachieveda
andfinalvictory.
complete,
permanent
Theyhavenearlyallboughtouttheir
farmsundertheAshbourneactat a pricethatleavesthemtheirfarmsat
merenominalrent.The trusteesof Maynooth
College,whohavea heavy
on
Lord
in reality
Granard's
and
who
are
therealowners,
estate,
mortgage
trueto theChristian
of
their
showed
and
spirit
everyanxiety,
highcalling,
used everymeansin theirpowerto enableFatherConefrey
to buyoutthe
farmsforthetenantson suchtermsas wouldenablethelatterto support
theirfamiliesin comparative
comfort.
Throughthetrusteesofthecollege,
FrConefrey
several
of
arrears
ofrack-rent
years
got
forgiven.68
The background
tothesedevelopments
is elucidatedin thedocuments
produced
below.In the end the trusteesseem to have acceptedthatit wouldbe futile
to sellthecastleand demesne;itwouldbe difficult
to selltheformer
attempting
andwhatwouldbe securedfromthesaleofthelatter'wouldbe insufficient
topay
themoniesstilldue tothetrustees
on footoftheirseveralincumbrances'.69
The fortunesof the Granardswererescuedin 1909 whenthe eighthearl
marriedan Americanheiress,BeatriceOgden Mills. Her dowryenabledthe
Granards
tocontinuetoresideat Castleforbes
thecastleto
and,indeed,torestore
all its formerglory.70
Had thefamilybeen able to hold out,the1903 LandAct
wouldhavetreatedthem(and,indeed,theirtenants)muchmorekindly.71
The
to landlordsand tenants,
1903actwas muchmoreenticing
thereby
contributing
to a revolutionary
but by no means completetransfer
of landownership
from
landlordsto tenantfarmers.72
Tenantswereguaranteed
thattheirfuture
annuity
wouldbe appreciably
lessthantheirformer
were
rents,whilelandlords
payments
67 Corish, MaynoothCollege,p. 184. 68 An Irish Priest,Land War in Drumlish,p. 55. 69 Statement
regardingthe earl of Granard'sestatelaid beforethe trusteesof MaynoothCollege,June1906 (MCA, 110/
14). 70 Mark Bence-Jones,Twilight
oftheascendancy(London,1987), p. 69; id., A guideto Irishcountry
houses(London,1988 ed.), p. 67. 71 3 Ed., cxxxvii(1 Nov.1903). 72 See TerenceDooley,"Thelandforthe
Ireland(Dublin, 2004).
people':theland questionin independent
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givena 12percentcashbonuson thesale oftheirestatesand allowedtoselltheir
demesnesand untenanted
estatesto theLandCommissionfora priceofup to
and
then
repurchasethemunderthe same termsas theirtenants,
£20,000
a long-term
what
was in effect
low-interest
loan.73E. O'Farrell,
a
thereby
securing
memberof the Land Commission,wroteto the trusteesin October1908,
theBalfourestate:
regarding
Sirs,
I am directed
to notify
bytheestatescommissioners
youthatthepurchase
demesne
the
above
of
the
of
estate,
money
amountingto the sum of
been
into
the
Bank
of
Ireland
to thecreditoftheabove
has
paid
£14,000
claimstheretoand fixing
estate,and an orderhas been made attaching
1Oct[ober]
as theclosingday.
Yourobedientservant,
E. O'Farrell™
Bythen,theGranardshad onlyaround340 acresoftheirestateto sell,thesame
landthathadbeendeemedimpossibletosellunderearlieracts.75
on offer,
thereremainedthoselandlordssuchas
Butdespitetheenticements
who had no greatdesireto divestthemselvesof theirentire
LordCloncurry
As a contenantedestatesin favourof an incomederivedfrominvestments.
the
of
and
untenanted
of
their
retention
tenanted
estates,
revolutionary
sequence
one formanysuchlandlords.76
Rentswerewithheld
was a difficult
period1917-23
wouldbringaboutthe
bytenantson manyestatesin thebeliefthatindependence
and
of
a
Dublin
lands
by
acquisition
parliament thattheoccupying
compulsory
tenantswouldhave to pay littleor nothingforthem.Such was the case on
estatewhereagitation
had largelyfailedto abatesincethe
s Limerick
Cloncurry'
LandWarand PlanofCampaigndaysandwherehistenantspaidno rentsin 1921
had paid offsmall amountsof
and 1922.77Up to the early1920s, Cloncurry
of
land
to district
sale
of
small
councilsin Kildare
from
the
parcels
principal
In
October
of
labourers'
for
the
erection
cottages.
1920,as thepost-war
chiefly
'to
the
trustees
of
the
resolved
fall
determine,
flat,
bya year's
economy
college
loan of£66,300 to theRt.Hon. LordCloncurry,
or as an
notice,theirmortgage
to
interest
on
said
torequirethemortgagee
loansat
alternative,
(sic) payordinary
to
This raisedinterest
therateof 7% per annum/78
perhalf
repayments £1,551
in
the
to
sell
of
the
To
them
short
lands
meet
term,
Cloncurry
agreed
part
year.79
of Farnaneand Ahacaneto theoccupying
tenant,PatrickRyan,for£10,000in
askedthathe be allowedto keepthe
Forthelongterm,Cloncurry
early1921.80
'onhisundertaking
topayinterest
atthecurrent
ratefromtime
loansoutstanding
73 3 Ed., cxxxvii(1 Nov.1903). 74 E. O'Farrellto trusteesof MaynoothCollege,I Oct. 1908 (MCA, 107/6).
75 Dooley,Declineofthebighouse,p. 114. 76 See Dooley,Thedeclineofthebighouse,pp 171-207. 77 Lord
for
Cloncurryto 'actingbursar',10 Aug. 1923 (MCA, C7/112/11).78 Enclosed in ibid. 79 Financialreport
yearended}i Mar. 1921,p. 12. 80 Whiteand White(sols.) to O'Hagan and Sons, 20 Jan.1921(MCA, C7/
112/10).
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to time,chargedbythebanks',whichwerearound1 percentless. The trustees
werenotentirely
satisfiedwiththisoffer.
wereenteredintowith
Negotiations
solicitors
and itwas ultimately
wouldpaythe
Cloncurry's
agreedthatCloncurry
rateof7 percentfor1921and thathe wouldpaythecurrent
bankratesin the
futureproviding
theseratesdidnotfallbelow6.25 percent.Therewereserious
penaltiesfordefault.In theeventof theinterest
repayments
beingmorethan
wouldhavetopayadditional
interest
at15percent.Any
thirty
dayslate,Cloncurry
futuresales of his property
had to go towardsthe diminishingof the loan
was decreasedto£58,647
Thus,in Apriland June1922,theprincipal
principal.81
fromthesale oflands.82
The termsofthe1923LandActbrought
further
Underitthe
complications.83
trustees
werenotallowedtorecover
eitherin respectofthearrears
penalinterest
ofinterest
due atthedateofthepassingoftheact(9 August1923)orin respectof
theinterest
sinceaccrued.84
was£2,700in arrears.
Bytheendof1923,Cloncurry
Thiswas thefirst
timein forty
thathe hadbeen
yearsofdealingwiththetrustees
in arrears.
ThatDecemberhe wrotetothetrustees:
seriously
Dear Sir,
I havereceivedyourletter
and I regret
allthecausesthathaveprevented
the
in thepresentyear.Formorethanforty
punctualpaymentoftheinterest
interest
withstrict
The bursarnever
yearsI paidthehalfyearly
punctuality.
had to applyforanymoneythatwas overdueand our businessrelations
wereon a friendly
basis.I was therefore
and disappointed
when
surprised
tookadvantageofthemonetary
confusion
causedbythewar
yourtrustees
& demandedthe enormousincreaseof 50% in the rateof interest.No
doubttheyactedwithintheirlegalrights,
buttheyhaveforcedme todo the
oftheIrishLandAct1923so faras itrelatesto
same,andtotakeadvantage
thepayment
ofchargeson land.I paid interest
in fullto yourtrusteesfor
theyears1921& 1922althoughthetenantson mylandin CountyLimerick
have,forso far,paid
paidno rentin thoseyears& thelandcommissioners
nothingto me on accountofcompoundedarrears.I shallpayovertoyour
trusteesthefirstmoniesI receivefromthecommissioners
in respectof
rentor arrears.You mustbe awarethatI am nowprevented
bylaw from
also prevented
from
collectingrentarisingfromland and am therefore
adviseme
payingthechargesupontheland.I mayadd thatmysolicitors
thereis no authority
forthedemandor claimof£42:8:5in additionto the
halfyear'srent.
Faithfully
yours,
Cloncurry.85
81 R. Ryanto Rev JamesDonnellan,22 Oct. 1921(MCA, C7/112/10).82 R. Ryanto Rev JamesDonnellan,
3 April1922; R. Ryanto Rev JamesDonnellan,14 June1922 (MCA, C7/112/10).83 1923/42[I.F.S.] (9 Aug.
1923). 84 Ibid. ; R. Ryanto Fr J.R. Maguire,19 June1924 (MCA, C7/112/10).85 LordCloncurryto FrJ.R.
Maguire,5 Dec. 1923 (MCA, 112/11).
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to pay his interestpunctuallyimpactedupon the
The failureof Cloncurry
of
the
financial
running
college.Whilethe1890s had been characterised
bylow
the
an
and
trustees
realised
annual
around
of
annum
prices
surplus
£5,000per
to invest,pricesrose in theyearsleadingup to the GreatWar,which,fedby
wartime
meantthatby1915netincomewas appreciably
lowerthana few
inflation,
before.
The
of
installation
of
the
ofthe
lands,
purchase
years
electricity, extension
a
new
the
and
of
a
sanitary
system
collegeheatingsystem,
building
swimming
in theregionof£40,000
poolin theyearsbeforethewarhad meantexpenditure
The economicdepressionthatfollowed
thathadbeenraisedthrough
borrowing.
thewarhadfurther
detrimental
consequencesforthecollegefinancesas farming
intodisarray
In March1924,the
was thrown
and agricultural
pricescollapsed.86
wroteto Cloncurry:
bursar,FrJ.R. Maguire,87
MyLord,
I shallesteemita favourifyoucan inform
me,whenyouexpecttobe in a
to
the
amount
of
the
interest
due. Myreasonforasking,is
position lodge
returnsforthepurposeof getting
thatI am now preparing
refundof incometaxdeductedat thesource,and I shouldliketo includeall possible
as otherwise
theamountunclaimedshouldbe outstanding
for
deductions,
anothertwelvemonths.I am sorryto say the collegefinancesare not
on thematter,
moreespecially
as I am just
and I havesomeanxiety
strong,
of
the
office
of
bursar.
over
the
responsibilities
taking
withthebankersis presI maytellyouin confidence
thatouroverdraft
will
see
a reasonformyrequest.
Hence
yourlordship
entlynearly
£20,000.
I havethehonourtobe,
Mylord,
Yourlordship's
serv[an]t,
obed[ien]t
R.
J. Maguire.
thetermsof the 1923Land Actintroduced
the principleof
Mostsignificantly,
themamongstunecoacquisitionof lands in orderto redistribute
compulsory
or amongstcongestswho mighthavemigrated
nomicholdersin theirvicinity
to an area. Traditionallandlordswho continuedto retainlarge tractsof
tohavetheirlandsacquired.88
untenanted
estateswerethefirst
By1926theLand
estate'at a very
Commissionhad acquisitioneda largepartof the Cloncurry
s solicitors
in 4.5
tothefactthatpayment
nominalsum'(a reference
byCloncurry'
was nownot
accepted)and thatCloncurry
percentlandbondswas notwillingly
able'toadjusthisincomeandoutgoings.'89
was bornin thedioceseof
86 See Corish,Maynooth
pp 268-9. &7 J-R-Maguire(1877-1948)
College,
He was ordainedin 1902 and becamebursarin 1923,havingservedthepreviousfouryears
Clogher.
as assistantbursar.He resignedin 1944 becauseof failinghealth;Corish,Maynooth
p. 471.
College,
88 Dooley,"Thelandforthepeople',
chapter2. 89 CopyletterWhiteand Whiteto O'Haganand Sons,
25Aug.1926(MCA,C7/112/12).
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LordCloncurry
died on 12 February
1928.Atthatstagetheprincipalon the
whilethe principalon the Limerick
Lyonsestatemortgagestoodat ,£37,350
mortgagestoodat /15400.90Underthetermsof a deed of familysettlement
the Hon. Kathleen
executedin 1867 and of LordCloncurry'
s willhis daughter,
whosucceededhimas
Lawless,succeededto theLyonsestate,whilehis brother
LordCloncurry,
succeededto theLimerick
estate.Bothinherited
therespective
and almostimmediately
reduction
to a rateof
bothsoughtan interest
mortgages
thatthepassingofthe1923
5 percent.91
Againitwas pointedoutto thetrustees
LandAct'reducedLordCloncurry's
rentsby25percent'andthat'theagricultural
depressionhas affectedowners of land who occupied and farmedsame
the1930s,
themselves
toa veryseriousextent'.92
Fromthelate1920sandthrough
the Land Commissioncontinuedto acquire by compulsorypurchasethe
estatesin Kildare,Dublinand Limerickpiecebypiece and theland
Cloncurry
bondsthatweresecuredfromthesalesweretransferred
tothecollegetrustees.93
loanshadeventually
beenpaidoff.Almostseventy
Bythelate1930s,themortgage
ofthechangesthatwereto takeplacein thesystem
yearsbefore,themagnitude
of landownership
in Irelandwithall its attendant
consequencescould scarcely
havebeenimaginedbyeitherthecollegetrusteesorthosewhohad beenoffered
loans.
mortgage
II. Thecorrespondence
concerning
Maynooth
CollegeandtheGranardestate,
1872-1907
1

Loans bythecollegeofMaynooth:abstractofmortgage
deedspreparedbyEdward
n.d.
Carraher,
MCA, 112/16

1. Assignmentof mortgagedated 19thday of April1872 fromThomas P.
Williamsand othersand the earl of Granardto thetrusteesof the college
ofMaynooth
to securethesumof^91,592:7:2andinterest
thereonattherate
of£4:15:0percentperannumreducible
to£4:5:0ifpaidwithin60 [days]after
eachofthegaledayswhicharethenthdayofMayand nthdayofNovember.
Theestatesmortgaged
aresituateinthecountiesofLeitrim
andLongford
and
are oftheannualvalueof£8,973:10:2.Principalmoneynotto be paidoffor
calledin untilthenthdayofMay1892& 12months'notice.94

90 R. Ryanto Fr J.R.Maguire,28 Feb. 1928 (MCA, C7/112/12).91 Whiteand Whiteto O'Hagan and Sons,
18 Feb. 1928 (MCA, C7/112/13).92 CopyletterWhiteand Whiteto O'Hagan and Sons, 27 Feb. 1928 (MCA,
C7/112/13).93 CopyletterWhiteand Whiteto O'Hagan and Sons, 4 May1928; R. Ryanto Fr J.R.Maguire,
8 July1929 (MCA, C7/112/13);
Whiteand Whiteto O'Hagan and Sons, 6 May 1936; RichardRyanto Fr J.R.
Maguire,26 May 1936; copyletterFr J.R.Maguireto RichardRyan,26 May 1936; RichardRyanto Fr J.R.
Maguire,25 Nov.1936 (MCA, Maguirepapers, Box 305/43);Reportofthepresident,
iS32~33>P- 4> Financial
report
foryearended31 Mar. 1935,p. 2; Finandal report
foryearended}i Mar. 1936,p. 2. 94 Forinformation

on conveyancing
oftheestate,seedocument
61.
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2. Assignment
ofmortgage
dated8thdayofOctober1873fromWilliamE. Scott
and othersand BlayneyTownleyBalfourto the trusteesof the collegeof
attherateof£5percent
to securethesumof£25,000andinterest
Maynooth
to
if
within
60
annum
reducible
per
daysaftereach ofthegale
£4:5:0 paid
8th
of
&
which
are
the
8th
day April
day of October.The estates
days,
in
counties
of
Louth
and Meathand townof
are
situate
the
mortgaged
Annual
rental
£4,006,outgoings
£464. Loannottobe paidoffor
Drogheda.
calledin for20 yearsfromdateofmortgage.
of) dated3rdDecember1873fr°mJonnBrennanand
3. Mortgage
(assignment
MylesW[illia]mO'Reillyto thetrusteesto securethe sum of £6,000 and
at£6 percentperannumreducibleto£4:15:0ifpaidwithin60 days
interest
aftereachgaleday,3rdJuneand 3 December.The estatesarein thecounties
ofGalwayand Louthand producea netannualrentalof£2,000. Loannotto
be paid offfor20 yearsfromist October1873and 12 months'noticeto be
given.
4. Mortgagedated 28th day of February1874 fromAlexanderJohnRobert
andhis eldestsonAlex[ande]r
tothetrustees.
To
Stewart
GeorgeJohnStewart
at 55percentreducibleto4% ifpaid
securethesumof£55,000and interest
and ist July.
The estatesare
within60 daysaftereach gale dayist January
situatein thecountiesofDownand Donegalandproducea netannualrental
of£4,429.Loannottobe paidofforcalledin untiltheistJanuary
1884and12
months'noticetobe given.
5. Mortgagedated [blank]day of June1874 fromValentineFrederickLord
at 5 per
to thetrusteesto securethesum of£45,000 and interest
Cloncurry
to4% percentifpaidwithin60 daysaftereachofthegaledays
centreducible
Theestate,whichis knownas the'Lyonsestate',
28thMayand20 Nov[embe]r.
is situatein thecountiesof Dublinand Kildareand is oftheestimatednet
annualvalue of £4,313.Loan notto be paid offor calledin untilthe 20th
November
1883and12months'noticetobe given.
andhis trustee
dated[blank]dayofJune1874fromLordCloncurry
6. Mortgage
and
secure
the
sum
of
interest
at 5 percent
£25,000
(sic)to thetrusteesto
of
if
within
60
after
each
the
reducibleto 4% per cent paid
days
gale days
in last deed. This estateis knownas the 'Limerickestate'and
ment[ione]d
producesa netannualrentalof£3,400:15:0.Loannotto be paidoffor called
in untilthe20thNovember
1883and12months'noticetobe given.
to the trusteesto
7. Mortgagedated[blank]dayof June1874 LordCloncurry
at 5% percentreducibleto 4% per
securethesum of£25,000and interest
centifpaidwithin60 daysaftereachgaleday,28thMayand 28thNovember.
estate'and producesa net annual
This estateis knownas the 'Cloncurry
Loannottobe paidoffor calledin untilthe28thdayof
rentalof£2,603:11:7.
May1879and12months'noticetobe given.
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EdwardCarraher
toRevFarrelly,
1 February
i&ji
MCA,109/1
MyDear Dr Farrelly,
I havebeenappliedtobya firmofsolicitors
if
herefora loanof^90,213:3:10
thetrustees
canlendsamein mortgage
at/4.5.0percent.Rental£9,040.
I triedto speakto [?] O'Hagan on the subjectbut he was engagedin
CourtofChancery.
I thinkwould,if
Theborrower
is onewhomthetrustees
possible,be anxioustodealwith.Ifin towntomorrow
youmightgiveme a
call.
Sincerely
yours,
EdwardCarraher.
3
Particulars
estateofthe
loanontheLongford
andLeitrim
ofsecurity
forproposed
theearlofGranard
RightHonorable
[c.Feb.i8yi]
MCA,109/1
The Longford
estatecontaining
a. 2 r.23p statute
measure
13,171
orthereabouts
exclusive
ofthedemesneofCasüeforbes
produces
an annualrentalof
£6,815.11.2
Bogrents

/40.0.0

The demesnewhichis in thehandsofhislordshipcontains
likemeasureandwasvalued
1,865[acres]3r[oods]
36 p[erches]
and Galein 1859attheyearly
valueof /867.5.11
byMessrsBrassington
Buta smallpartknownas Kennedy's
Islandis nottobe included
in thesecurity.
The Leitrim
estatecontains4,605 a[cres]ir[ood]4p[erches]
measureandproducesan annualrentalof
statute

/2090.7.5

ThevaluationofBrassington
andGaleofwoodson handswas /27.11.7
£9840.16.1
Outgoings
Anannuity
forlifeofowner'saunttheLadySelinaCaroline
Forbeswhois veryadvancedin life
£1O°
Titherentcharges
/37O-6-5
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Quitrents
Head rent
(terminable)
Drainageinstalments

£59-15-°
£7-7-9
£243.4.4
£780.13.6
£9060.27

The estatesare subjectto a jointureannuityof£1,200to theviscountess
Forbestheowner'smotherwhois advancedin life,butproposedloan has
oversaid annuity- and are also subjectto a chargeof£5000 in
priority
butwhichis
favouroftheHonorableWilliamForbestheowner'sbrother,
also puisnetoproposedloan.
The ownernow requiresa loan of £91,592.7.2to pay offa sum of
a subsisting
nowaffectand of£1,379.3.4
chargebymortgage
£90,213.3.10
now
thesaid
estates
and
are
secured
the
said
bymortgages
affecting
ing
on a trusttermof900 yearscreated
estatesand are securedbymortgages
and now vestedin his
bythewillof ViscountForbestheowner'sfather,
of
will.
the
trustee
said
the
duke
of
Leinster95
surviving
grace
and Gale a considerable
Sincethevaluationmade byMessrsBrassington
to some thousandsofpoundshas been made on
amounting
expenditure
thecastleanddemesneofCastleforbes.
4
EdwardCarraherto Dr Farrdly,yJanuary1881

MCA,109/3
MyDear Dr Farrelly,
EnclosedyouhavecopyletterfromMrCrozierand copyofa letterfroma
processserver.The contentsof eitherdo notat all surpriseme as I was
alreadyawarethatno rentshad been paid to his lordship:any tenants
willingtopaywereafraidto do so. Andsuchbeingthecase ofcourseLord
AndI cannotsee anything
for
Granardis notin fundsto paythetrustees.
themtodo butaccedetoMrCrozier'sproposalandwaitforsomelittletime
tosee willthingsmend.
willbe muchworsebeforetheyarebetter.
In myopinionmatters
YoursFaithfully,
EdwardCarraher.

95 Augustus FrederickFitzGerald,third Duke of Leinster (1791-1874),who resided in Carton near
p. 265.
Maynooth,was ownerof over73,000 acres in Kildareand Meath; Bateman,Greatlandowners,
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5
CopyF. R. CroziertoEdwardCarraher,yJanuaryi88i

MCA,109/3
MyDear Sir,
Fromour previousinterviews
youare alreadyawarethatI havenotbeen
rent
on
Lord
Granard's
estates.
receiving
any
The tenantscame to me in a body,askingto be reducedto Griffith's
valuation.Butthiscouldnotbe,in justiceto LordGranard,
accededto.
His lordshiplast yeargave a reductionof 20 per centand expended
& exceptin
about£4,500in drainageand otherimprovements,
something
was proposedto
twoloansof/100each,onebeingtothebailiff,
no interest
be chargedforthisoutlay.
His lordshipis takingactivestepstocompelpayment,
butI fearthatthe
influence
oftheLandLeagueis so greatthatitwillbe impossibleto make
use ofanydecreesthatmaybe obtained- untilthingssettle
anypractical
down.
I needhardlysaythatthisstateofaffairs
has causedseriousinconveniencetohislordshipanddifficulty
tome tomanagetheestateaffairs.
I am quiteawarethatthetrusteesofthecollegeof Maynooth
require
in orderto enablethemto carryon theirestablishment
butI
theirinterest
will
feel
his
am surethatknowingthepresentstateofthecountry
for
they
lordship.
IfitwillmeettheirviewsI wouldproposetopayhalftheinterest
andthe
remainder
outoftheveryfirst
rentsthatcometomyhands.
- and letme
withthetrustees
Perhapsyouwouldkindlycommunicate
havetheirreply.
I encloseyoua letterfromtheonlyprocessserverin theCo Leitrim
who
hadconsented
to serveprocesses.
up torecently
It is to be hopedhoweverthatthe government
measuresaboutto be
forward
will
and
I
to
restore
order
am
happy feelthatmanyofthe
brought
tenantsarewillingtopayiftheywouldbe permitted.
I remain,
Yoursfaithfully,
FrancisR. N. Crozier
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30 December1880
Copyofletter
fromJamesColemanto EdwardCarraher,

MCA,109/3
MyDear Sir,
In replyofyoursthismorningI am sureitwouldbe utterly
impossibleto
or
forrent,at thepresentstateofthecountry
serveprocessesparticularly
areall up in arms
in factthepeoplein thisneighbourhood
stateofaffairs,
the
againstanydocumentto be servedon them.I cannotgo outthrough
in
Not
one
the
town
could
for
civil
bills
for
even
shopgoods.
go to
country
restlastnightfrom11o'clock- themusic& drumscommenced- filledthe
- also thegreenwas filled
townwithpeoplefromall partsofthecountry
was mad at leastthepeople.
thecountry
withbands& drums.We thought
in
bad state.
such
a
to
see
the
I regret
exceedingly
country
Hopingforpeacesoon- 1am dearsir,
Yoursrespectfully,
JamesColeman.

FrancisCrozierto RevFarrelly,
7 July1081
MCA, 110/16

MyDear Sir,
LordGranardcame to towntodayspeciallyto see me aboutthe interest
whichshouldbe nowpaidto theCollege.I can assureyouthatI havehad
in trying
to getrentfromthetenants,as eventhe
the greatestdifficulty
temptingofferof 20 per cent was not availed of by many,and the
consequenceis thatthe arrearshave largelyincreased.I am making
takea shorttime
toprocurethemoneybutitwillnecessarily
arrangements
thatthetrusteeswillgivehis lordshipa shorttimeto
& I trusttherefore
on
He willhaveno objectionto payinterest
completehis arrangements.
A
thismoneyforthe overdueperiodi.e. compoundinterest. [reply?]
by
willoblige.
return
Yoursveryfaithfully,
FrancisCrozier.
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FrancisCrozierto RevBoylan,11October1882
MCA, 110-16

I would have repliedto yourlettersooner onlythatI had an officefixedfor
last Saturdayat Longfordand I was anxious to see whetherthe tenants
would pay theirrents& place Lord Granardin a position to dischargehis
debt to the college, the delay having alreadycaused both him and myself
considerableanxiety.
Large numbers attendedforthe purpose of enquiringwhetherhis lordship would join them in applyingfor the benefitof the Act & which I
informedthem would be done. I am havingthe necessaryformsprepared
and will have them completedwithas littledelay as possible but until I get
them completed by the tenants,I do not expect I will get any money to
signify.
I regretmuch the inconveniencethe college has been caused, but it is
owing simplyto the effectof the ArrearsBill96on the tenants& fromno
othercause.
Yoursveryfaithfully,
FrancisCrozier.

RevAndrewBoylanto Darley<£Roe,17January1007
MCA, 110/17
Gentlemen,
Please send me on [even?]/500 as soon as possible. We want moneyvery
much at present,and we relied chieflyon you to enable us to satisfyour
pressing claims. As the interestwas not paid before nth inst the matter
must be reportedto our trusteesbut if you settle at this 12 Feb[ruary]I
suppose theymust be satisfied.
Verytrulyyours,
AndrewBoylan.

96 Enactedas 45 & 46 Viet.,cxlix (18Aug. 1882).
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Darleyand Roe to Dr RobertBrowne,97PresidentofMaynoothCollege,i$ May lSSj
MCA, 110/17
Sir,
We have to state that we never alleged to mortgagees of Lord Granard's
estate,meaning the trusteesofMaynoothCollege 'pressed the matterto the
extreme of evictions' as reportedto have been stated by Colonel KingHarman [in parliament]and which you quote in yourletterof the nth instant. So far as we can ascertain the source from which Colonel KingHarman obtained his informationwas Captain ButlerR. M., Mullingar.It
having been reportedto the governmentthat a number of the tenants
round Drumlishwho had receivednoticeof evictionswere poor,he was, as
we are informed,directedto enquire into the circumstancesof theircases.
He called on us and we informedhim thatwe could not furtherpostpone
the evictionsas the tenantshad struckagainst payingrent and the estate
charges must be met, the principal one being for interestdue to the
trusteesofMaynooth.
When we spoke on the subjectwe statedthatthetrusteeshad notunduly
pressed us.
With reference to a furtherstatement attributedto Colonel KingHarman on Mondayeveninglast 'thathe had receivedinformationfromus
as to the sum and conditionsofthe mortgage'we have had no communicationwithhim on thatsubject and we distinctlydenythatwe have giventhe
informationreferredto, and which if we had done would in our opinion
have been a greatbreach of confidence.
Yoursobediently,
Darley& Roe

in
in1869andbecamepresident
Cork.He wasordained
wasborninCounty
Browne
(1844-1935)
97 Robert
ofthecollege.He was
theinfrastructure
he managedto greatly
improve
1885.Withlimitedresources,
p. 445.
Maynooth
College,
bishopofCloynein1894;Corish,
appointed
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to President
Browne,13May 1887
JohnGeorgeMacCarthy9*

MCA,119/19
[Marked'non-official']
MyDear Dr Browne,
Wouldit notbe a goodwayoutofthedifficulty
in LordGranard'
s case to
arrangefora sale ofa sufficient
partoftheestateto thetenantsunderthe
LandPurchaseAct?
Thus youwouldgetyourmoneyand his lordshipwouldbe savedthe
ofevicting.
necessity
Ifyouthinkso, I wouldsuggestthatMrGeorgeFottrell
shouldbe consulted.He has carriedoutmanylargesales withgreatskilland withsolid
toall concerned.
advantage
Yoursfaithfully,
JohnGeorgeMacCarthy
12

P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,1 Novemberi88y

MCA,109/3
Dear Dr Browne,
On receiptofyourtelegram
I telephoned
to His Grace
Granard,
regarding]
butwas informed
thathe wouldbe absentuntilfouro'clock.
him of thecontentsof yourtelLater,I saw His Graceand informed
I
&
if
letter.
that
the
due was paidup, no petiinterest
egram
pointedout,
tionforsale couldbe presented
I
till, think,1894,unlesstheinterest
again
fellinto arrearssixtydays or more;and thatit was possiblethatLord
Granardmightcontinuepayinginterest,
and declineto assistin a sale to
his tenants,unlessthetrusteesagreedto allowhimto retainforhimself
someportionofthepurchasemoney.Thispositionwouldbe veryunfortunate,if,as is possible,the prospectsof realisinga considerablesum as
purchasemoney,diminishedfromtimeto time,or a schemeforcompulsorypurchase- payingbybondsetc.- was in theair.
I therefore
advisedhis graceto utilizethefactthatinterest
was overdue
and thatthereby
till1894was
theconditionagainstsale bythemortgages
oftheboard
suspended,to pointoutto LordGranardthattheresolution
wouldbe disregarded
and becomeinoperative
ifpaymentwereaccepted;
andlandagentandhadbeenMP for
98 J.J.G. MacCarthy
(1829-92)wasbornin Cork.He wasa solicitor
Mallowfrom1874t0 1880.He becamea judgeoftheIrishLandCommission
courtin 1885;J.S. Crane,

A concisedictionary
ofIrishbiography
(Dublin,1928), p. 133.
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and putit to himwouldhe signa waiveroftheconditionpreventing
the
as he
selling,ifthetrusteesassentedto his payingtheinterest
mortgagors
could.
thatLordGranardhas madeovertures
I haveascertained
to thetenants
to offer
12years'
as to sale; and thaton consultation
theyhavedetermined
is of
purchase.Whethertheywill carryout this allegeddetermination
ifdealingdirect
courseanotherthing;butI haveno doubtthatthetrustees
withthetenantswouldgeta better
price.
On thewholecase, His GracedecidedthatI sh[oul]dwire,as I did,to
you;and also takeMrCartonQC's opinion,on thewholequestion,as his
opinionwillrelievethetrusteesfromall suspicionof actingwithanyapproachtoharshness.
His gracewillwritetoyoubythispost.
- dated,I think,
Pleaseletme havethecopymortgage
April1872- which
I returned
toyouwhenlastin thecollege.I wantitto submitwiththecase
toMrCarton.
It remainsto say that of course receiptof £1,424arrearsdue 11
buthis gracethinksthatthe
1886willnotcomplicate
matters,
Dec[embe]r
be
last
the
now
moneyreceivedtilltheopinionhas
lodgedsh[oul]d
£1,000
beengot.
I remain,
Yourssincerely,
P. A. Chance.
1887
ofR.P. CartonQC, 22November
Copyextract
fromopinion
MCA,109/3
I am ofopinionthatthepresentplain
Underthetermsoftheseresolutions,
is
forthwith
to presenta petition
to the
to
the
trustees
of
the
solicitor
duty
estatesand to prosCourtoftheLandJudgesfora sale ofthemortgaged
ecutethesame withall due diligence.The failureof LordGranardto pay
withinthestipulated
timeshas nowputthe
on themortgage
theinterest
to getridoftheclausein themortgage
deed
in a positionentirely
trustees
the
nth
in
monies
until
from
the
them
May1892.
principal
calling
disabling
ofthe
In myopinionthisis a positionwhichthetrusteesin theinterests
to
in
the
could
not
be
present
havingregard
justified foregoing,
college
positionofthelandlaws,andthepresentstateofthelandmarket.
werenow paid up to ist Maylast,and if Lord
If all arrearsof interest
Granardand the presenttrusteesof the will of GeorgeJohnViscount
Forbeswereto executea properdeedwaivingthisdisablingclausein the
in their
and thusleavethetrusteesof thecollegeunrestricted
mortgage,
I
think
the
solicitor
whenever
the
to
realise
fit,
theythought
security
right
ofthepetitionfor
forthetrusteesmightsafelypostponethepresentation
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sale,untilafterthenextmeetingofthetrusteesprovidedsuchpostponementweresanctioned
ofthecollegeandbythearchbishop
bythepresident
ofDublin.
R. P. Carton
P. A Chanceto Dr Browne,15 December1887

MCA,109/3
Dear Dr Browne,
I sentdownand had LordGranard'sestatelookedover,and I am toldthat
thelandis ofthemostmiserabledescription
possible.Mostofthetenants
havepaidnothingfor2% or 3 yearsand I am verymuchafraidyouwould
havegreatdifficulty
in inducingtheLandCommissionto advancea penny
uponit.
This does notapplyto theCountyLeitrimestate,whichI havenotyet
examined.I was sorrythatI was notin whenyoucalledbutI am toldthat
you saw Messrs Croziers'sletter.Fromit, it is veryevidentthatLord
Granardis playinga longgame,andthathe doesnotintend,ifpossible,to
signthedeedofwaiver.
I understand
thebishopswillmeetin January
nextbutI shouldbe very
if
could
to
communicate
with
his
glad you
arrange
gracethearchbishop
meantime.
I havenotyetgotthepapersconnected
in all I believe
withthismatter,
late
solicitor
has
about
one
thousand
I
documents
and
understand
he
your
is makingouta scheduleofthese.
YoursSincerely,
P. A. Chance
15
ReportOfC. Frieryon visitto theDrumlishportionoftheestateoftheRight
Hon[ora]bletheearl ofGranard[Decemberi88j]

109/3
On Tuesdayand Wednesdaythe 6th & 7th December1887 I visitedthe
estateoftheearlofGranardsituateat Drumlishand surrounding
districts.
I sawthegreater
of
the
a
and
number
of
the
portion
holdings
tenantry.
large
The latterappearedto be in a greatstateofdestitution
and thelandin my
visitedbyme is so badthatitwouldbe impossiblefor
opinioninthedistrict
a personto derivea livelihood
from100 acreswithout
of
eventhepayment
rent.
any
I appenda listofthetenantswhoI interviewed
withparticulars
oftheir
as
me
them.
holdings supplied by
C. Friery.
136
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16
P. A. Chanceto MonsignorLee (Bray),31January1888

109/4
VeryRevDear Sir,
I findthatLordGranardhas takenadvantageofourinactionto filea petitionto theLandedEstatesCourtforsale ofhis estate& itwilltherefore
be
for
in
us
to
file
a
cross
at
once
order
that
we
obtain
necessary
may
petition
on behalfofthecollege.
carriageofproceedings
Willyoukindlywirewhetheryoucan call upon me at 2.30 tomorrow
in ordertoattachtheseal ofthecollegetothepetition,
(Wednesday)
Yoursfaithfully,
P. A. Chance
'88 - to attachtheseal - the
[noteappended]Calledat 2% ist Feb[ruary]
was notpresented
as thekeysofthebankboxescouldnotbe had
petition
andthe[illegible]
paperswereuselesstothispurpose.
2ndFeb[ruary]
waitedin MrChance'soffice
from2% until4% whilehe was
- thekeysrequiredhavingbeenfound.
thepetition
repairing
Statementbythesolicitoroftheboardoftrustees
re.mortgages
byLordGranardand
histrustees
forthetrustees
ofthecollegeofMaynooth,
29 February1888

MCA,109/4
Bymortgagedated19thApril1872,LordGranardand his trusteesmortand Longford
gagedcertainlandsin countiesLeitrim
includingthecastle
and demesneofCastleforbes
tothetrustees
ofMaynooth
Collegeto secure
withinterest
at£4:10:0percentreducible
to£4:5:0on punctual
£91,592:7:2
payment.
dated26thJune1876betweenthesame parties
Bya secondmortgage
thesaidlandswerechargedwitha further
sumof£2,077:16:8and interest
atsamerates.
Boththesedeedscontaineda clauseprohibiting
a sale ofthelandsbefore11May1892 providedinterestshouldbe paid withinsixtydaysafter
shouldbecomedue. Interest
was notas paid.
The totalannualtenement
valueofthelandssubjecttothesemortgages
is £6,882:19:0.This sum includes£468:5:0forthedemesneand £115for
the castle of Castleforbes
and £306 for townparksin the villageof
It also includes£790 valueofbuildings.Thus deducting
Newtownforbes.
thedemesneandallbuildingson theestatethevalu(sic)is £5,509:13:0.
Ata meeting
ofthetrustees
on18thOctober
resolutions
1887thefollowing
werepassed
140
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be andhe is herebyinstructed
ThatMrP. A. Chancesolicitor
1. Resolved.
orpetitions
forthesale ofthelandsoftheestate
a petition
toprosecute
tothetrusteesofthe
oftheearlofGranardandhis trustees
mortgaged
collegeofMaynooth.
2. Resolved.That the commonseal of the trusteesof the collegeof
to the LandJudgesof
be attachedto a petitionor petitions
Maynooth
in IrelandChanceryDivisionforthesale of
theHighCourtofJustice
to
thelandstheestateoftheearlofGranardandhistrustees
mortgaged
oftheCollegeofMaynooth.
thetrustees
ofthetrusteesofthecollegeofMaynooth
3. Resolved.Thatthesecretary
to prosecute
thepetitions
referred
to in
do (sic)takeall stepsnecessary
resolution.
thepreceding
WalterM. Lee
tothetrustees.
Secretary
resolution
wasproposedcreating
I believethatin additiontothesea further
todealwiththiscase.
ofthetrustees
committee
a permanent
It was understoodthatno immediateactionshouldbe takenon the
resolutions.
ofDublininformed
me
On 29thOctober1887His GracetheArchbishop
till
taken
that
no
active
should
be
Granard
and
thathe had seen Lord
step
trustees.
would
be
a
of
the
there
when
he
1888
meeting
expected
January
s agents,wroteto
On 31stOctoberMessrsDarley& Roe,LordGranard'
of
on
account
interest
that
had
bursar
theRev[eren]d
/i,ooo to
they lodged
of
the
thecredit
college.
the
of Dublindirected
On istNovember
1887his gracethearchbishop
Roe
Messrs
and
write
to
to
Darley
acknowledging
president
rev[eren]d
receiptof the£1,000and addingthatthe acceptancewas to be without
I believeeachletter
was sent.
ofthetrustees.
prejudicetotheresolution
I obtainedMr CartonQ.C.'s opinionon thecase and he advisedthatit
wouldbe wise to requireLordGranardto signa waiverof thecondition
sumson account
anyfurther
againstsalebeforeMay1892beforeaccepting
On 4th November1887
of interest.See case and opinionsentherewith.
letterto MessrsDarley& Roe.
I wrotethefollowing
12Westmoreland
Street,
Dublin4thNovember
1887.
earlofGranard
Re.mortgages
Totrustees
Maynooth
College
Dear Sirs,
ofMaynooth
The veryrev[eren]d
Collegehas handedme a
president
with
theinterest
had
which
he
has
youconcerning
correspondence
due on themortgages.
I have to informyou thatthe trusteesof the Collegehave intothelandjudgesforthesale ofthe
me topresenta petition
structed
141
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ofDublin
lands.Bydirection
ofhis gracethearchbishop
mortgaged
I
andtheveryrev[eren]d
of
enclose
youa copyof
president Maynooth
thetrustees'resolutions
and oftheopinionof Mr CartonQ.C. as to
thedutyofthetrusteesand ofme; fromwhichyouwillgatherthat
unless LordGranardand thepresenttrusteesofthewillofthelate
ViscountForbesexecutea deedwaivingtheclausesin themortgages
fromcallingin theprincipal
moniesuntilMay
disablingthetrustees
neither
the
I
nor
would
be
justifiedin delayingto
1892,
president
out
the
resolution
fora salenorwouldthe
carry
directing
proceedings
in
on
be
further
ofinterest
president justified accepting
any
payment
footofthemortgages.
Pleaseletme knowwhether
LordGranardand thetrusteesofthe
willofthelateViscountForbesareprepared
toexecutethedeedindicatedin orderthatthepresident
and his gracethearchbishop
may
considerwhatcoursetheywillin thatcase pursue,
I am Dear Sirs,
Yourstruly,
P. A. Chance
Nextdaytheyrepliedthattheyhad forwarded
it to MessrsCrozier,Lord
Granard'ssol[icito]r
And on 6th Dec[embe]rI wroteas followsto Messrs
Crozier.
12Westmoreland
Street,
Dublin6thDecember1887
Dear Sirs,
On the4Ü1Novemberlast I wroteto MessrsDarley& Roe asking
whether
inhis
LordGranard
wouldexecutea waiveroftheagreement
to
the
Trustees
of
not
to
sell
until
Maynooth
mortgages
College
1892.
A fewdayssubsequently
I receiveda letterfromyouas solicitors
fromLordGranardacknowledging
therec[eip]t
of mycommunications but you have not since then informedme whetherLord
Granardis oris notwillingtoexecutetheproposeddeed.
I mustaskyoutoletme havea replywithinthenextfewdays.
and
as I havealreadypointedoutare imperative
Myinstructions
I cannotverymuchlongerdelaythepresentation
ofa petition.
Yoursfaithfully,
P. A. Chance
Mesrs.ThomasCrozier& Son,
Sol[icito]rs
19LowerDominickStreet,
Dublin.
142
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And on 10thDecember 1887 I receivedfromthemthe followingletter
No 19 LowerDominick Street,
Dublin 10thDecember 1887
Dear Sir,
We have today seen Lord Granard who is at present in
communication with some of his friendsin order to arrange for
payment of the arrears due to the college and his lordship was
informedby His Grace the Archbishopof Dublin thathe should have
time forthis purpose until next month and we presume that your
instructionsare in accordancewiththis.
We remain,
Yoursfaithfully,
Tho[ma]s Crozier& Son
P. A. Chance Esq. M. P.
12WestmorelandStreet.
On 16thDecember I receivedthe following:
No 19 LowerDominick Street,
Dublin, 16thDecember 1887.
Dear Sir,
We have heard fromLord Granardand he personallyis disposed to
waive the clause in the mortgagedeed but he has asked us to consult
Mr Piers White who is his lordship's solicitor]. He is at presenton
the winterassizes so thathe will not have an opportunityof seeing
him untilhis return.Meantime if you will send us the draftof what
you wish his lordshipto sign we will submitit to him.
Yoursfaithfully,
Thos Crozier& Son
P. A. Chance Esq. M. P.
12WestmorelandStreet.
On 20th December I wroteto the rev[eren]dpresidentthe following:

Re Granard

12WestmorelandStreet,
Dublin 20th December 1887

Dear Dr Browne,
I have receiveda letterfromLord Granard's sol[icito]rsasking me to
submitthe draftdeed which I propose Lord Granardand his trustees
143
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should sign and statingthatLordGranardhimselfis willingto sign it,
but thatthe otherpartiesmust be consulted.
For my own part I thinkthat the object of the deed is perfectly
simple and that there is no necessityto submit the draftuntil the
partieshave made up theirminds whethertheywill sign it or not.
Dean Lee has had the schedules of the Alexander and Granard
documents checked in Mr Carraher's officebut I understand Mr
Carraherrefusesto give up the documentsuntilhe is paid some £\G
formakingthe schedules.
Dean Lee was at firstinclinedto paythisbut on reflectionhe made
up his mind thatitwould be betterthe bill should be presentedto the
trustees& p[ai]d in the ordinarymanner,consequentlyI have not got
anypapers as yet.
I fearthatif I do not get the papers until afterthe trusteeshave
met and paid Mr Carraher'sdemand I will hardlybe in a positionto
to them. I should like to have yourinstructions
speak verydefinitely
upon these matters.
Yourstruly,
P. A. Chance.
I did not feeljustifiedto put the college to the expense of a draftdeed until
I receivedassurances thatLord Granard's trusteesexecuteit. I looked upon
Messrs Croziers'letteras one writtenmerelyforthe purpose of delay.I was
strengthenedin thisbythe followingletter:
No 19 LowerDominick Street,
Dublin, 20th December 1887.
LordGranard
& MaynoothCollege
Dear Sir,
We think it well to mention that his lordship informsus that the
college has extendedthe time forhis payingup the arrearof interest
untilFebruary.
Yourstruly,
Tho[ma]s Crozier& Son.
On 4th January1887 Mr Croziercalled on me and statedhe was collecting
rentsto pay the interestand thathe assumed thatifinterestwere paid and
the deed of waiver signed no proceedingsw[oul]d be taken to realise the
estate. I replied that the trustees were very anxious not to press Lord
Granardbut thatI fearedI could not hold out hopes thatthe estatewould
notbe ultimatelyrealized and thatthewhole matterwould be consideredby
the trusteesat theirnextmeetingand thatprobablytheywould be glad to
144
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make a compromiseof theirclaim fora lesser sum if Lord Granardwould
pay it.
On 10thJanuary1887 Mr Crozieragain called on me and statedthatwhat
I had said at the previous interviewsurprisedLord Granardand he asked
me whetherthe trusteeswould take£75,000 fortheirdebt. I toldhim I was
not authorisedto make such a statementbut thoughtit probable the trustees would entertainsome proposal to arrange the matter.I asked him
whetherhe would cooperate with me to sell some of the poorer lands if
I could guaranteehim 15yearson thevaluation.He referredto thevaluation
of the lands and statedthe rentalwas greatlyin excess of it in some cases,
mentioningone townland where the valuation was about /500 and the
rental/900. He said he would consider the matterand promised to write
tome.
I did not receive any furthercommunication from Lord Granard's
sol[icito]rsuntil30th January1888 when the followingcame.
No 19 LowerDominick Street,
Dublin, 30th January1888.

Lord Granard
& MaynoothCollege
Dear Sir,

Having promised to communicate with you in referenceto this
business, we thinkitwell to send you a copyof a letterwhichwe have
addressedto the presidentand trustwe maycount on yoursupportin
gettingwhat we and others consider a fair reasonable concession
having regard to all the circumstances. Later on we will hope to
conferwithyou as to a sale ofthe townlandswe spoke of.
Yourstruly,
Tho[ma]s Crozier& Son.
Enclosure
No 19 LowerDominick Street,
Dublin, 30th January1888.
VeryRev[erendSir,
Actingunder instructionsreceivedfromthe earl of Granardwe have
been engaged forsome timepast in tryingto procurea loan to paythe
arrearof interestdue to the trusteesof the college, but owing to the
present state of affairsit is almost impossible to borrowmoney on
any landed securityin Ireland and we should certainlyhave failedin
our endeavourto do so had not relativesofour clientcome forwardto
help him in the presentemergency.
His lordshipis now preparedto pay overto the trusteesa sum of
£8,500 but having regardto the verylarge abatementswhich have
145
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had tobe madetothetenantsas wellas tothenonpayment
bya very
considerable
numberofthemofanyrentwhatever
his lordshipfeels
thathe is onlyaskingthetrusteeswhatis justand fairin proposing
thattheysh[oul]dacceptthissumand givehima clearreceiptforall
interest
up tothelastgaleday.
Frominterviews
whichwe havehad withMrChancethetrustees'
we havebeen givento understand
thateveniftheinterest
solicitor,
to lettheir
questionweresettledthetrusteeswouldnotbe satisfied
without
someeffort
principal
moneyremainoutstanding
beingmade
towardsrealising
theamountbysale andhislordshiphas beenthereforeadvisedbyco[unse]lthatifa sale be unavoidablethenecessary
couldbe farmoreeffectively
and economically
carried
proceedings
outathis instancethanatthatofanycreditor
orthirdparty.
We fully
concurin the prudenceof thatadviceand we have therefore
presenteda petition
totheLandedEstatesCourtfora sale.
Mr Chancewas good enoughto saythathe wouldfacilitate
his
wishto sellto thetenants
lordshipin a sale ifanyofthetownlands
andhislordshipwillbe gladtoavailhimselfofanyassistancethatthe
collegemaydirectMrChancetoafford.
His lordshiphoweverfeelsconvincedthatthepresenttimeis a
mostinopportune
one forforcing
and pressinga sale and hopesthe
trusteeswillconcurwithhim in so conducting
anyfutureproceedings as shallbestpromotethe commoninterestand securein the
thefairvalueofthesecurity
heldbythetrustees.
presentemergency
Weareveryrev[eren]d
sir,
Yourobedientserv[an]t,
Tho[ma]sCrozierand Son.
I repliedbymerelyacknowledging
receipt.Therewas then£4,471:9:6due
forinterest.
The rev[eren]d
to whomtheaboveletterwas addressedalso
president
and statedwouldlaythematter
beforethetrustees.
acknowledged
receipt,
On 2ndJanuary
1888I lodgeda petition
on behalfofthetrustees
praying
a sale oftheestate.I did so becauseotherwise
LordGranardhad takenthe
firststeptowardsa sale and he wouldotherwise
haveobtainedcarriageof
theproceedings
and consequently
retaineda largershareofthemanagementoftheestatethanifI hadcarriage.
In additionto thishis solicitor
mightdelaymakingabsolutetheconditionalorderforsale untilitwouldbe toolateto movefortheappointment
ofa receiver
tocapturetherentfallingdue 25thMarch1888.1assumedthat
theserentsifcollectedbyLordGranardmightbe lostto theTrustees.Lord
Granard'
s sol[icito]r
tookno stepsto proceedon theirpetitionuntilafter
I had servedon LordGranarda conditional
orderforsale on footof the
trustees'
petition.
146
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On 1 February
1888 I addressedto thefourarchbishops
thefollowing
letter.In thatwritten
to His GracetheArchbishop
of Dublintherewere
someunimportant
differences.
12Westmoreland
Street,
DublinistFebruary
1888.
MyLord,
YourGracewillrecollectthatat thelast meetingof thetrusteesof
thatI shouldpresenta petition
for
Maynooth
Collegeitwas directed
estatetorealisethe£96,000 duetothecollege.
saleofLordGranard's
I thinkitwasunderstood
thatthisdirection
was nottobe actedon
but thatthe trusteesat a subsequentmeetingwould
immediately
considerwhatshouldbe done.
I understandLordGranardwas unableto pay all the arrearsof
interest.He howeverpaid £1,000and thenwiththe privity
of his
gracethe archbishopof Dublin I wroteto his solicitorsinforming
wouldrequirethemtowaivetheagreement
themthatas thetrustees
not to realisethe mortgageuntil1892 interestbeing meanwhile
on
paid beforetheycouldsafelyacceptfurther
payments
punctually
accountofarrearsofinterest.
LordGranardhas not signedsuch deed of waiver.His solicitor
On
informed
methattheyshouldconsulttheotherpartiesinterested.
MondaylastLordGranardfiledin theLandedEstatesCourta petition
a sale ofthelandsand one (sic)same day
on his ownbehalfpraying
oftheCollegea letter
wroteto therev[erend]
his solicitor
president
(£4,470nowdue)
askinghimtoaccept£3,500forarrearson interest
and statingthathe understoodfromme thatit was probablethe
in allowingmatters
to restand that
trustees
wouldnotfeeljustified
he proposedto have the estatessold in the Landed
consequently
EstatesCourt.
I haveto pointouttoYourGracethatas a consequenceofthisMr
willhave carriageand thatconseCrozier,LordGranard'ssolicitor,
quentlyhis costswillcome out oftheproceedsofthesale thusinwhichI fearwillresult.He willalso be in a
creasingthedeficiency
positiontodealwiththetenantsthanifhe hadnotcarriage.
stronger
in MrCrozier's
letter
itappearshe is notanxious
Froma paragraph
thematter
thecourtwithanygreatexpedition.
tocarry
through
andactingon theauthority
oftheresoUnderthesecircumstances
whichI hopeto file
lutionsI referto I haveprepareda crosspetition
tomorrow.
as tothis.Formyself
I shouldliketohaveyourgraces'instructions
no courseotherthanthatI indicateappearsopentothetrustees.
I received
thefollowing
replies.
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Armagh2nd Feb[ruary]1888
Dear Sir,
In replyto yourletterofyesterday'sdate I beg to say thatmyrecollection of the arrangementmade at the last meeting of the trusteesof
MaynoothCollege was the following:
The trusteesvirtuallydecided thatsteps should be taken to bring
the estate of Lord Granardinto the courtforsale as thereseemed to
be no reasonable prospectof his lordshipbeing able to meet the arrearsofinterestdue on the mortgage.
The trusteeshoweverwishing to give his lordship everychance
and facilityof meetinghis engagementsconsistentwiththe interests
of the college decided thattheirresolutionshould not be acted upon
at once. Hence it was arrangedthaton some day beforethe ist January 1888 a meeting of the visitorsshould be held to instructyou to
proceed with the legal steps necessary if in the meantime Lord
Granardhad not paid at least such portionof the arrearsas the visitorsconsidered satisfactory.
It was decided howeverthatin the event
of Lord Granard complyingwith this condition legal proceedings
should not be stayedbeyondthe ist Jan[uar]y
1888.
No meetingof visitorswas held owing probablyto the absence of
the archbishopof Dublin and the president.Hence as Lord Granard
has not paid a portionofthe arrearswhich could be regardedas at all
I believe the originalresolutionof the trusteesshould be
satisfactory
carriedout and thatyou are sufficiently
authorisedby it to take such
as
consider
legal proceedings you
necessaryto safe guard the interests ofthe college.
Of course beyond this expression of opinion I as an individual
visitorhave no powerto instructyou as to the actionyou should take
but I am quite sure you can take for granted the sanction of the
visitorsand of the trusteesalso forany steps you considernecessary
to keep the interestsofthe college safe.
It is likelythatafterthe returnof the presidenta meetingwill be
called to consider the mattercarefullybut in the meantime I think
you should let no stepbe takenon the partof Lord Granard'ssolicitor
which would prejudice the chance of the college to save as much as
possible fromthe wreck.
I am Dear Sir,
Yoursfaithfully,
Michael Logue.
Mr JusticeMonroe at firstrefusedto directa sale on the trustees'petition
on the groundsthatLord Granardhad alreadyfileda petitionbut on point148
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ing out thatLord Granard'spetitiondid not enable a sale of the castle and
demesne Mr JusticeMonroe finallyfiatedthe petitionofthe trustees.
I am now in a position to have an absolute orderforsale made on the
trustees'petitionbeforeLordGranardcan on his.
P. A. Chance
12WestmorelandSt.
29/2/88.
18
CopyletterMessrsCroziertothePresidentofMaynooth,
30 January1888
MCA, 110/16
Dear Rev Sir,
Actingunder instructionsreceivedfromthe earl of Granardwe have been
engaged forsometime past in tryingto procurea loan to pay the arrearof
interestdue to the trusteesof the college, but owing to the present state
of affairsit is almost impossible to borrowmoney in any landed security
in Ireland, and we should certainlyhave failed in our endeavour to do so
had not relativesof our client come forwardto help him in the present
emergency.
His lordshipis now preparedto pay overto the trusteesa sum of£3,500,
but havingregardto the verylarge abatementswhich have had to be made
to the tenantsas well as to the non-paymentbya veryconsiderablenumber
of them,of any rentwhatever,his lordshipfeels thathe is onlyasking the
trusteeswhatis just and fairin proposingthattheyshould accept this sum
and givehim a clear receiptforall interestup to the last gale day.100
From interviewswhich we have had with Mr Chance, the trustees'
solicitor,we have been givento understandthateven ifthe interestquestion
were settledthe trusteeswould not be satisfiedto let theirprincipalmoney
remain outstandingwithoutsome effortbeing made towardsrealizingthe
amount by sale and his lordshiphas been thereforeadvised bycounsel that
if a sale be unavoidable the necessary proceedings could be far more
and economicallycarriedout at his instance than at thatof any
effectively
creditoror thirdparty.We fullyconcur in the prudence of thatadvice and
we have thereforepresented a petitionto the Landed Estates Court for a
sale. Mr Chance was good enough to say that he would facilitatehis
lordshipin a sale of anytownlandshe mightwish to sell to the tenants,and
his lordshipwill be glad to avail himselfof any assistance thatthe college
may directMr Chance to afford.His lordshiphoweverfeels convincedthat
the presenttime is a most inopportuneone forforcingor pressing a sale
and hopes the trusteeswill concur with him in so conductingany future
ofrents,see document24.
evidenceregardingnon-payment
100 Forcontradictory
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and securein the
as shallbestpromotetheircommoninterest
proceedings
heldbythetrustees.
thefairvalueofthesecurity
presentemergency
Weareveryrev[erend]
sir,
Yourobedientservants,
Tho[ma]sCrozier& Son.
P. A. Chanceto Browne,1} April1888

MCA,109/4
Dear Dr Browne,
I havereceivedinformation
thatLordGranardhas serveda largenumber
of writsupon his tenantsand is generally
on war.
engagedin carrying
I assumehis objectis to raiseenoughto paythearrearsof interest,
and
thus avoidthe appointment
of a receiver,
and evade the jurisdiction
to
refuserentsandremitarrearswhichthecourtwouldhaveifa receiver
were
appointed.
Yoursverytruly,
P. A. Chance
20

P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,18 April1888

MCA,109/4
GranardEstate
Dear Dr Browne,
It seemstheguardrefusedto taketheletterI sentyouat 4 o'c yesterday
&
so ithas miscarried.
MrCrozier,
Lord
have
filed
affidavits
&
Granard
Darley
& willmoveon Mondayforcarriage.I havejustgotcopiesoftheiraffidavits
& itis mostimportant
toanswerthem.
state
that
the
is ample withouthavingrecourseto the
They
security
withwhom
demesne,thatthetenantswillpayno one but LordGranard,
theirrelationsarealmostpaternal,
thatno one butMrCrozierknowsanythingaboutthetitle,dittoMr Darleyaboutthetenants,theydisputethe
amountof interestdue, set out the wholecorrespondence
betweenHis
GracetheArchbishop
anda letter
dated12March
ofDublin& LordGranard
written
to Dr Gillooly,101
andalso allegethatI promisednottosellthecastle
& demesne& nottoappointa receiver,
untrue.
whichis absolutely

101Gillooly
wasa Vincentian
andoneofArchbishop
PaulCullen'smosttrusted
allies.He wasbishopof
Elphin1856-95.
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showsthedangerofattempting
to softenthefall
The wholeproceeding
ofa manin LordGranard's
position.
in replywhichI willtry& havesettledby
I havedrawna longaffidavit
MrCartonthisevening.
foryouand FrDonnellanto makeaffidavits
Itwillbe mostnecessary
in
be verylong.
reply.
Theywillnothowever
Couldyounotmanagetocometotowntomorrow
& do so?
I havejustnow (5 pm) receiveda notefromMr O'Brienaskingme to
I willhoweverleavethefullestinstructions
foryour
defendhimtomorrow.
after
affidavits
havingMrCarton'sadvicethereon.
Yourstruly,
P. A. Chance.
21

P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,20 April1888

MCA,109/4
Dear Dr Browne,
I hopethatyouand FrDonnellanwillbe up [toDublin]earlyon tomorrow
s mustbothbe swornand filedbefore
and Fr Donnellan'
as youraffidavit
it is foryouto keeprunningup to
one o'clock.I knowhowtroublesome
townso oftenaboutthisbusinessbutitreallycannotbe helpedand I trust
we areattheendofthefight,
out of it a greatdeal ofthe
Mr Cartonsettledmyaffidavit
bystriking
it
He saysthatin his
as
he
irrelevant.
Mr
to
matter
Crozier,
thought
relating
in
has
acted
this
verybadly takingadvantageof the
gentleman
opinion
showed
himand he does notthinktherewill
the
which
college
indulgence
in pullingthecase through.
be muchdifficulty
Yourstruly,
P. A. Chance
22

Chanceto Browne,2} April1888

MCA,109/4
Dear Dr Browne,
estatewas beforeJudgeMonroe,buthe willnotgivehis decision
Granard's
thatLord
untilWednesday.It came out, in the course of proceedings,
GranardreceivedoutoftheestatenetrentMay'83 to '84 £9518,May'84 to
'85 £9,526,May '85 to June86 £7,922,June'86 to December87 (sic)
thatthe
So that,so farfromtherebeinganytruthin thestatement
£7,187.
tenantswerenotpaying,theyhavein thosefouryearsand a halfpaid far
valuation.
morethantheyearly
151
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Itseemsthattherentswereappliedtopaytheinterest
on thesubsequent
andthatthatis thesecretoftheirsupportofLordGranard.
mortgages
Dr Gilooley's(sic)letterto LordGranard,102
written
afterthemeetingof
thevisitors,
It
was readin court,and had certainly
a mostinjuriouseffect.
statesvirtually
thewholeoftheproceedings
ofthevisitors,
and amongst
otherthingsthat,as to Lordand LadyGranard'
s complaintsagainstme,
'I satisfiedthe bishops,or at least made such statements,
as theywere
unabletocontradict'.
I neednotpointouttoyouhowunjustthisis tome.
I havegotan orderfromthecourtfora copyofthiscorrespondence,
and
as soonas I receiveit,I willletyouhaveit.
As thingsstand,I am afraid,
as a resultofDr Gilhooly's(sic)action,not
be refusedtothetrustees,
butLordGranardwillobtain
onlywilla receiver
carriageofthewholeproceedings.
Yourstruly,
P. A. Chance
23
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,25 April1888

MCA,109/4
Private
Dear Dr Browne,
I wentto courtthismorningand saw MrCarton.He advisedme notas yet
tomakeanyformal
toJudge
MonroeforDr Gillooley's
application
(sic)letters
as itwouldtendtoshewstrained
relations
betweenus,Atthesametimehe
saidtherewas no doubtwe wereentitled
to& he wouldcertainly
securethe
copies.
I thenwentto MrManning,JudgeMonroe'schiefclerk,andhe toldme
thattheoriginalletterswereactuallywiththejudge;& he tookfromme
MessrsCrozier'sletter
counsel'sadvise& promised
copieswithout
refusing
tospeakquietlytothejudgeaboutthematter.
It is verycuriousto notethatwhilewithDr Gillooly& theVisitorsthe
case was madethatmyactioncompelledLordGranardtoproceed,thecase
madein courtis thatI virtually
committed
a breachoffaithon proceeding
atall;andthrough
Dr Gillooley's
letters
totheformer
(sic)
mydefence
charge
is madea proofofthelatter.
Youwillrecollect
thatI anticipated
theuse of
Dr Gillooly's
in court.Theiruse is thebestevidenceofthehopeless
letters
of
Lord
Granard's
case withoutthem,as I cannototherwise
position
accountforwhatDr Gillooley's
(sk)lettertoyoushewstobe a grossbreach
ofhis confidence.
102 See copyin document27.
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I regretextremely
thepositionofaffairs
withregardto Dr Gillooly.
It is
to
our
to
hard
have
hand
the
&
when
very
exposed
enemy;
discussingthe
I was justified
case withthebishopsI thought
in dealingwiththemas my
and speakingunreservedly.
In Dr Gillooly's
letter
written
beforethe
clients,
he
he
a
letter
from
received
is
the
youstating(as
meeting says
fact)thatmy
in
were
that
if
taken
&
Crozier's
coursewere
self-protection,
proceedings
notcheckedthecollegewouldnothavethemeansofenforcing
of
payment
interest
fromtherents.This drewfromLordGranardtheveryclever(&
a receiver
thatI pointed
bydeed.Youwillrecollect
advised)letteroffering
deed
would
be
in
the
outthata receiver
hands
of
Lord
Granard&
by
wholly
not
without
his
consent
be
able
to
make
remissions
to
the
tenants,
w[oul]d
& thatall evictions
etc.byhimwouldprobably
be publiclyascribedto the
college.Ofcoursethosereasonscouldnotbe allegedbeforethejudge;and
s offerofa receiver
as LordGranard'
bydeed (whichwas thedirectconseDr
letter
ourhand)has beenusedagainstus
of
quence
Gillooly's
disclosing
asked
Mr
Carton
'whether
a receiverappointedby
Monroe
who
byJudge
wouldnotgive
deed& boundto applytherentsto keepdownourinterest
had
a
to'.
Of
course
of
thecollegeall thesecurity
myrecollection
they
right
withyours.
whattookplaceon 13Marchis identical
(Later)I havejustcomebackfromcourtto whichI was calledbya letter
letters.
The
fromMrManning.I got& enclosea copyofone ofDr Gillooly's
secondone thoughreadin courtandnotedbythejudgewas notforthcomme towritecallingforthe
this,directed
ing.JudgeMonroeon discovering
in the
andadjournedjudgment
oftheletter& a copyformyself;
lodgement
casetillMonday.
forcarriageto be takenfroma substantial
It is almostunprecedented
butI fearitwillbe done;becauseitis equallyunprecedented
incumbrancer
forone's clientto playintothe opponent'shand & the trusteescannot
expectme to do theirbusinesswithanydegreeofsuccess,ifeverymove&
totheenemy.
consultation
is reported
I recollect
thatin Dr Gillooly'ssecondletterhe putsthefailureofthe
trusteesto stopme on thegroundthattherewas nota quorumofthem
presenton 13March.
The FreemanpeoplearequitewillingtowriteanyarticleI dictate:in fact
I thinkitwouldbe wisestforyouto
theyhaveaskedme towriteitmyself.
withMr Ennistheirleaderwriteron Monday& settle
havea conference
whattheleaderis tobe. I mustleaveforLondonon Mondayeveningon law
businessfora fewdays.
whichmaybe useful.
I encloseyoua copyoftwoletters
is in an awkward
I fearDr Gillooly
position- eitherLordGranardorhe
oftheirletters;
and in anycase
character
is mistakenas totheconfidential
ourtacticstotheotherside.ThetenantswillI fearsuffer
he communicated
foritall.
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We must recollectthateven if the estateis sold to the tenantsfor
and so
ofthismustbe retainedas a guaranteedeposit,103
£120,000,1/51J1
to pay
therew[oul]devenat thistoosanguineestimatebe barelysufficient
thecollege.
ofthisdocumentseemstobe missing].
[Remainder
24
Mr
in regardLordGranard,the2jth day
delivered
Monroe
Copyjudgement
by Justice
in
the
in
Court
ofApril1888,
High
ofJustice Ireland,ChanceryDivision,LandJudges

MCA,109/4
This case comes beforeme on two motionsone instituted
by the trusteesof
theCollegeofMaynooth
fortheappointment
ofa receiver,
and theotherbythe
fortheconsolidation
ofcertainpendingpetitions
forsale
owner,LordGranard,
andforcarriageoftheproceedings.
tothepartiesand
The motionsareimportant
itis rightI shouldstatethematerial
The earl
factssetoutin theseveralaffidavits.
ofGranardis possessedas tenantforlifeofconsiderable
estatesin theCounties
ofLongford
and Leitrim
thegrossannualrentalofwhichappearsto be £7,968.
the fee and othersthe life
Theyare subjectto severalchargessome affecting
estate.There is due to the trusteesof MaynoothCollegewho are the first
incumbrancers
on the feethe sum of£93,670 forprincipal,
theotherincumbranceson thefeeamounting
children
toabout£20,000 arechargesforyounger
besides£1,000a yearforLadyGranard'sjointure.The chargeson thelifeestate
amountto£8,535.^e annualinterest
in thechargeofthetrusteesofMaynooth
Collegeamountsto£3,980and in themonthofOctober1887therewerearrears
ofinterest
due thereonamounting
with
to£3,480.The trustees
weredissatisfied
thestateofthingsand on the18thOctober1887theypasseda resolution
at their
forsale shouldbe commenced
intheLanded
half-yearly
meetingthatproceedings
EstatesCourt.The termsoftheresolution
wereon thesame daycommunicated
to LordGranardbyArchbishop
Walshone ofthetrustees
whohowever
wrotethat
the proceedingswould be suspendedif satisfactory
were made
arrangement
beforetheistof January.
LordGranardin replysaid he hopedto makea remittanceon accountof interestbeforeNovember.
On the 31stOctobera sum of
£1,000was paid. Mr Chance the solicitorforthe trusteeswroteon the 4th
November
to LordGranard's
themthathe hadbeeninstructed
agentsinforming
to filea petitionforsale whichhe should do at once unless Lord Granard
consentedto executea deedwaivinga clausein theirmortgage
them
preventing
in theeventofinterest
notbeingpunctually
paid,fromcallingin theirmortgage
debt beforethe year 1892. Lord Granardthen saw ArchbishopWalsh who
theresponsibility
on
undertook
ofdirecting
thesolicitor
notto actimmediately
IO3 Underthe land act of 1885one fifthof the purchasemoneyto be advancedto the landlordin cash was
retainedby the Land Commission as a guaranteedeposit to make good any defaultsin the paymentof
annuitiesbypurchasers.
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the resolutionof the trustees,and this he confirmedby a letteron the 9th of
November.On the nth November another half year's interestbecame due the
arrearsthen amountingafterpaymentof the /i,ooo to £4,470. Lord Granard's
solicitorswere raising a loan to pay offthe arrearsbut he had asked that some
abatementshould be made in the amount as he had himselfbeen obligedto give
considerable abatements in the rents. Mr Crozier,solicitorfor Lord Granard,
wroteto Mr Chance on the 10thDecember,tellinghim he was gettingthe money,
and on the 13thDecember Mr Chance replied thathe would take no immediate
steps owing to a communicationhe had had fromthe archbishopbut asking a
definiterelyas to waiver.On this Mr Crozier said he wished to consult counsel
who was then at the winterassizes and he asked fora draftdeed ofwaiver,which
was howevernever sent. On the 4th JanuaryMr Crozier had an interviewwith
Mr Chance. There is some differencebetweenthem as to the details of the conversationbut nothingverysubstantial.They spoke about the appointmentof a
receiver.Mr Croziersaid if a receiverwere appointedno rentwould be collected.
Accordingto Mr Crozier's version Mr Chance said that he did not think the
thattheywould notthinkofdisturbing
trusteeswould ask fora receiverand further
Lord Granardin the possession of the house and demesne of Castleforbes.Mr
Chance alleges thatall he statedwas thatthe Trusteeswould not ask to appoint a
receiverunless absolutelynecessary and that theywould not willinglysell the
castle and demesne, but that being trusteestheycould not bind themselvesto
anything.They should act in the best interestsof theircollege. He furtherstated
thatthe lands he believed should be sold and thatin his opinion theirsale would
to pay his client'scharge.The necessityforhavingthe lands
not realise sufficient
sold was furthercommunicatedby Mr Chance to Mr Crozierin an interviewon
the 10thJanuary1888 and therewas some discussion as to the trusteesabatinga
portionof theirdemand. Mr Crozier then consulted counsel who advised him
thatif a sale must take place the lands could be sold to fargreateradvantageif
Lord Granard had himself the control of the proceedings. A petition was
accordinglyfiledby LordGranardon the 30th Januaryforsale of all thelands save
the castle and demesne and in a letterofthatdate to the presidentofthe college copy of which was sent to Mr Chance the reasons fortakingthis course were
fullyexplained.The letterfurtherstatedthat Lord Granardwas preparedto pay
over to the trustees a sum of £3,500 on account of arrears of interestand
expresseda hope thatthis sum would be accepted in fulldischargeup to the last
gale day.LordGranardalleges thatthe castle and demesne were omittedsolelyon
accountofthe interviewwithMr Chance on the 4th Januaryand in the beliefthat
the sale of the remainderwould be quite sufficientto pay offthe charges. There
was some delay about gettingthe titleof a fee farmgrantunder which one of
the denominationswas held whichnecessitatedan amendmentin the petitionso
that the conditionalorder for sale was not made till the 20th February.In the
meantimea petitionforsale was presentedon the 2nd Februarybythe trusteesof
Maynoothforsale ofthe entirelands includingthe castle and demesne. Owing to
the omission ofthese fromthe firstI was obliged to fiatthe second petition.Lord
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Granardsubsequently
fileda supplementary
petitionforsale ofthehouse and
demesneand lodged£3,500to thecreditofthetrusteesaskingfora favourable
consideration
of his previousrequest.The conditionalorderon the trustees'
was made absoluteon the24thMarch;thaton theowner'spetitionon
petition
the 12thApril,some correspondence
took place betweenLord Granardand
Dr Gillooly,
the Bishopof Elphin,one of thetrustees,
aboutthependingproordershad been made absolute.In a
ceedings,beforeeitheroftheconditional
letterto LordGranardof the5thof March1888,thebishopstatedthathe was
informed
thepetition
ofthetrustees
hadbeenfiledin self-defence,
andbecauseif
theowner'sproceedings
werenotcheckedthepaymentofthetrustees'interest
could not be enforced.To thatletterLordGranardrepliedon the 12thMarch
thathisproceedings
couldhaveanysucheffect,
hisreadiness
denying
expressing
tofilethesupplemental
whichhe subsequently
did,forsale ofthecastle
petition,
and demesne,and offering,
ifthetrusteesso desired,to appointa privateagent
overthe estatesto paythe interestor chargesaccordingto the priorities.
The
thatthetrustees
wereadvisedthat
bishoprepliedtothisletteron the14thstating
and seektohavea receiver
butonce
theywereboundtofilea petition
appointed,
theaffidavit
was made no further
actionwouldbe takentillthetrusteesmetin
thetrustees
June.No answerhas yetbeen givento LordGranardas to whether
willinsiston the fullamountof arrearsso thataftergivingcreditfor£3,500
lodged,thereremainsabout£900 stilldue forinterest
up tothelastgaleday.The
trustees
nowasktohavean official
receiver
overtheestate,andthefirst
appointed
The circumstances
questionis are theyentitledto succeedin thisapplication?
underwhicha receivermaybe appointedare I thinkcorrectly
laid downin the
Herbertv Green(3 Ir Ch 270). 1.Whena year'sinterest
is due on theincumbrance.2. Whentheproperty
is in dangerfromevictionor otherwise.
3. When
thereis reasonto apprehendthattheproceedsofthesale willbe insufficient
to
due;infactLordGranard
paythecharges.In thiscasethereis nota year'sinterest
has expressed
hisreadinesstopayup theamountnowdue atanytime
thetrustees
no head rentsso thatthecase ofthe
requirehimto do so. Thereare practically
trustees
restson thecontention
thattheestateis an insufficient
entirely
security.
Thereis an expression
ofopinionbythepresident,
thesecretary
andthebursarof
thecollege,andbyMrChance,thattheproceedsofthesalewillbe insufficient
to
meetthechargesofthetrustees.
Thereis an equallystrongexpression
ofopinion
by LordGranard,Mr Crozierand Mr Darleythatthe estateis ample security.
I cannotreconciletheirconflicting
takethe
opinions,and I must,therefore,
as I findthem,orforma judgement
formyself.
Tojustify
theappointment
figures
ofreceiver
on thisground,theinsufficiency
ofthesecurity
to meetthetrustees'
werecarriedoutto
chargesshouldbe veryclearlyshown,sinceiftheapplication
itslogicalconsequencesI shouldimpoundor payall therents,afterpayment
of
interest
tothetrustees
on footoftheirprincipal
andnotpayinterest
tothepuisne
at all. I can findno traceof a receiverhavingbeen appointed
incumbrancers
in thiscourtwhereall interest
had been paid,on thegroundthatthe security
was insufficient.
The grossrentalof theseestatesis £7,963.The government
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wouldgive£133,334;
valuationis £6,882.Eighteenyearsoftheformer
eighteen
of
the
valuation
would
give£123,876.Less than12
years'purchase
government
years'purchaseoftherentand less than14years'purchaseofthegovernment
to payoffthefullamountofthetrustees'claim.Noris
valuationwouldsuffice
therea mererentalon paper.I haveitfromtheagents'booksthatin thefouryears
and a halfwhichelapsedfromtheistMayi884to theistDecember1887,no less
than£8,000 a yearwas collected,
beingmorethanone fullyear'srenteachyear.
thatno rentcollector
Mr Cartonforthetrusteesforthetrusteesfullyadmitted
couldpossiblyhavebeen better.He complainedthatwithsuch a collectionhis
shouldnothavebeen morepunctually
clients'interests
paid and LordGranard
to appointa receiverunderdeed. The rule,
meetsthe objectionby offering
is this:LordGranardbyhiscounsel
I makeon thetrustees'
therefore,
application
month
from
this
date
to executea deed appointing
within
one
undertaking
MessrsDarleyand Roehis agentsto collecttherentsoftheestatescomprisedin
to theincumbrancers
forsale,and to paytheinterest
thepetitions
accordingto
I shouldbe takinga
I refusethemotionto appointa receiver.
theirpriorities,
ofMaynooth
totheinterests
ofthetrustees
coursedisastrous
College,and all the
the
motion.
The
owner's
cross
noticeasks fora
creditors
unanimously
oppose
of the severalpetitionsand foran orderthathe mayhave the
consolidation
is a matterof course so thatthe only
carriage.The matterof consolidation
I havealreadymentioned
of
howthe
is
as
to
the
carriage proceedings.
question
fiated.The ownerfiledhis
severalpetitionscame to be filedand subsequently
The trusteeswerethefirstto obtaintheirabsoluteorderforsale.
petitionfirst.
The motionbeforeme is nottotakethecarriagefromone and giveitto another.
withseparateabsoluteorders.These are
Thereare twoor ratherthreepetitions
Whois tohavecarriageoftheconsolidated
orders?I am
nowtobe consolidated.
theseproceedings
thetrusteeshave shownno
boundto statethatthroughout
and thebishopofElphin
The lettersofthearchbishop
to LordGranard.
hostility
oftheirtrusttheyare
that
with
the
due
execution
that
indicate
consistently,
clearly
which
be
deemed
conducive
to theinterests
of
course
to
may
willing adoptany
In opposingthismotiontheyare actingwiththe
LordGranardand his family.
bona fides.Mr Cartonrestedhis case on threegrounds.(1)That
mostperfect
willneverbe given
to
the
practiceofthiscourtcarriageofproceedings
according
That
theestateis not
in thepayment
ofinterest.
toan ownerwhois in default
(2)
to paythetrustees'chargesand (3) thatthetrusteesare mostlikelyto
sufficient
sale.In supportofhisfirst
toa speedyandeffective
contention
bringtheproperty
Ir
Tottenham
where
an owner
he reliedon thecase of in re[gard]
(7 [illegible])
an
incumbrancer
of
from
to
whom
over
to
take
the
carriage proceedings
sought
thecarriage
wheresuch
was due.The courtdeclinedtotransfer
tenyears'interest
welldecidedon itsfacts;
largearrearsweredue,and thatcases (sic)was probably
butI am notpreparedto acceptanyhardand fastrulebywhichan owner,when
fromhavingthecarriagewheneveryother
is due,is tobe prevented
anyinterest
In thiscase onlythreemonths'interest
is dueup to
is in hisfavour.
consideration
Lord
Granard's
thelastgaleday,andthathas beenwithheld
onlypending
request
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in thepercentage.
Ifthetrusteessaythattheyarenotatliberty
foran abatement
to grantanyabatements
he has expressedhis readinessto payup thebalance.
I havealreadydealtwiththesecondpointmadebyMrCarton.In myopinionon
ifnotforhimself,
thefigures
atleastforLadyGranard
beforeme,LordGranard,
and his youngerchildren,has a substantialinterestin the estate.The only
is whichof the partiesis mostlikelyto carryon the
remainingconsideration
in theinterest
ofall thecreditors
and oftheowneroftheestate.The
proceedings
is tobe sold,itis mostlikelytobe
partiesseemto be agreedthatifthisproperty
soldto thetenantsunderLordAshbourne's
act.Thiswillto someextentinvolve
thesettlement
ofrightsofwayand othereasementsand ofmanyotherquestions
whichwouldnotariseiftheestatesweresoldin one or severallargelotsin the
ordinary
wayby publicauction.Wellin the firstplace the owner'spetitionis
presented
byMr Crozierone ofthemembersofa firmwhohavemanagedthe
estatesforthelastfifty
years.He himselfwas actingas land agentdownto the
year1883when he resignedand Messrs Darleyand Roe were appointedto
succeedhim.He is stillthelawagentoftheestate.He is familiar
withthetitle.He
knowseveryholding,and almosteverytenanton the property
and on every
disputedquestionhis assistancewouldbe invaluable.AgainLordGranardhas
been livingall his lifeamonghis tenantry.
have arisen,the
Whendifferences
he says,havefreely
them.He, too,is thoroughly
tenants,
soughthisaidin settling
acquaintedwithevery
holdingon hisestate,andhe allegesthathe andhistenants
in theabsenceofwhathe callsexternal
havealwaysbeenon themost
influence
terms.A remarkable
instanceof thisis shownin thefactthatall the
friendly
tenantson one denomination
topurchasetheirholdingsatpricesto
haveoffered
be fixedby the landlordor his agents.Both Lord Granardand Mr Crozier
expressedtheopinionthattheestateswillbe sold to farbetteradvantageifthe
whichhavealreadybegunbeforetheresolution
ofthetrustees
was
negotiations
passedare leftto be conductedbythem.On theotherhand,thepetitionofthe
trusteesallegesthattheyhaveno means of knowingthe easementsand other
thepremises,and thattheyhaveno meansofknowing,
and do
rightsaffecting
notknowwhether
anyofthepremisesforsalearesubjecttoanyleases,tenancies,
orrents.I failtosee howthetrustees
couldunderthesecircumstances
effectively
carryout a sale to tenantswhereintimateknowledgeof thedifferent
holdings
wouldprobably
be essential.Thereis anothermatter
whichhas weighedwithme
in comingto theconclusionat whichI havearrived.
The trusteesthrough
their
responsibleofficersand the solicitorhavingcarriageof theirpetitionhave
theiropinionthattheproperty
willnotandcannotrealisewithinsome
expressed
thousandsof poundsof a sum sufficient
to paythe trustees'charge;in other
wordsthatthis property
cannotrealisemore than twelveor thirteenyears'
valuation.If thetenantsmade proposalsbased on
purchaseofthegovernment
theseopinionsthetrustees
wouldfinditverydifficult
to rejectthemorto refuse
to put themforwardforacceptance.The courtmightthenbe placed in the
difficult
offers
whichweredeemedtobe insufficient
positionofeitheraccepting
orofdiscrediting
theactionofthosewhowereresponsible
forthecarriageofthe
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On thewholeI havearrived
at theconclusionthatLordGranardor
proceedings.
his family
havea substantial
interest
in theseestates.ThatLordGranardandhis
solicitor
havesuchan intimate
oftheproperty
andofthosemostlikely
knowledge
to become the purchasersas will enable themto dispose of it to the best
andthatitwillbe fortheinterest
ofall including
thetrustees
thatthe
advantage,
shouldbe givento theowner.Should
carriageof theconsolidated
proceedings
therebe anyunnecessary
delay,theremedyis easyas rapid.I mayadd thatthe
viewI havetakenis sharedbyeveryincumbrancer
on theestatepuisneto the
trustees.
I allowthetrustees
theircostsoffilingtheirpetition
and ofthismotion
withtheirdemand.The owneris entitled
tohis costsas costsin thismatter.
25
MessrsCrozierto Dr Browne,22June1888

MCA,110/16

Sir,
VeryReverend
As we understand
thatthetrusteesof thecollegeare aboutto holdtheir
usual meetingwe havebeen requestedby LordGranardto recallto your
recollection
theapplication
whichwe athislordship's
instancemadetoyou
in the earlypartof the presentyearforsome abatementin the interest
whichwas at thattimedue,and in respectofwhichpayments
havebeen
sincemade.We wouldat thesametimeaskyouto kindlybringbeforethe
boardthequestionofa permanent
in therateofinterest
reduction
untilthe
is
realised.
mortgage
Wemayaddthatsincetheapplication
was madeLordGranardhas been
to
to
the
in
addition
to theusual judicialreductions,
tenants,
obliged give
thoseprescribed
the
last
of
act
whichofcoursehas had the
by
parliament,
effect
ofstillfurther
the
means
of
diminishing
meetingtheannualinterest.
MessrsDarley& Roe have now been appointedreceiverunderdeed
whichstrictly
recognisesthefirstchargeofthecollegeon all therentsand
directsthemto payaccordingly.
Theyare doingtheirutmostto getin the
rentsandwe trustthatwitha goodharvest,
whichat presentthereappears
tobe a fairprospect
of,thetenantswillbe abletomeettheirobligations.
We thinkitrightto mentionthatwe appliedtothelandcommissioners
to ascertainiftheyhad anymoneyavailableto enablethetenantsthepurchaseunderLordAshbourne's
actandwe receiveda replythatthefundhad
been exhausted.As howeverthereseems to be a reasonableprospectof
sumwe havebeenmakingarrangements
government
advancinga further
to offerthe holdingsto the tenantsand we trustthattheywill agreeto
purchaseon termsequitabletoall parties.
Wehavethehonortobe
sir,
Veryrev[erend]
Yourobed[ien]t
serv[an]ts,
ThosCrozier& Son.
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26
MemobyP. A. Chanceregarding
Granarà estate,25June1888

MCA,109/4
The proceedings
forsale are stillpending.Some of theland is verybad
indeed.LordGranardis so heavilyinvolvedthata sale ofhis estatewould
not producesufficient
to dischargehis liabilities.He has, therefore,
no
interest
in expediting
whatsoever
a sale.The amountavailableforpurchase
twomillions.104
I
bytenantsunderLordAshbourne'sact is a prospective
am informed
thatalreadyapplications
forloanshavebeensanctioned
tothe
extentofnearlyone million,tobe obtainedoutoftheprospective
twomillions.Itis verygenerally
believedthatwhenthismoneyis spent,no further
sumswillbe advancedon thesameterms(ie 3 i/8thpercentinterest).
And
tenantsfixthepricetheygivealtogether
to
that,as purchasing
byreference
theannualinstalment
payable,smallerpriceswillbe givenforland.
The courseof management
of thisestateup to the presenthas been
unfavourable
tothetenants.In myopiniontheownerhas injuredthevalue
ofthefeebyhisefforts
tokeepdownthechargeson hislifeestate.I fearthe
tenants& theirholdingswillyearly
becomemoreimpoverished,
and less
sanctionfora largeadvanceto
likelyto securethe Land Commissioners
them.
Forall theabovereasonsI strongly
recommend
theboardto authorise
me to takestrongstepsto securea rapidsale to thetenantson thepoorer
partofthisestate.
27
Further
statement
MaynoothCollegeregarding
ofP. A. Chanceto boardoftrustees
Granardestate[26 June1888]

MCA,109/4
In mylastreportI statedI was in a positionto makeconditional
orderon
thetrustees'
I
which
did
on
the
absolute,
petition
24thMarch.
accordingly
I attended
a meetingofthevisitors
atMaynooth
on the13thdayofMarch
1888 at whichDr Gilloolyreadto thevisitorssome statements
made by
LordGranard
withreference
totheproceedings
thenpending.I advisedthe
visitorsthatit wouldbe wise to so conducttheproceedings
as to ensure
to
a
them
and
that
the
of
receiver
under
thecourt
carriage
appointment
wouldenablesettlements
to be madewithtenantsand so obviatea repetitionof the evictionswhichhad takenplace the previousyearand with
reference
totheproposalwhichDr Gillooly
informed
thevisitors
had been
wasinfactadvanced
topurchasers
between
act,almost£\omillion
104UnderthetermsoftheAshbourne
over25,300tenantsto purchasetheirholdings;Dooley,Declineofthebighouse,
1885and 1891,allowing
p. 105.
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made to him on behalfof Lord Granardto appoint a receiverout of court.
I pointedout thatsuch receiverwould have no powerto make reductionsor
remit arrears of rent without Lord Granard's consent and in answer to
Rev[eren]dpresidentI informedthe visitorsthatif the orderforsale were
made absolute and the carriageretainedby me furtherproceedingscould
be stayedforpracticallyan indefiniteperiod.
The board of visitorsultimatelydecided theycould not accede to Lord
Granard'sproposal made throughthe lord bishop of Elphin to let the proceedings stand until the trusteesmet as that would involve a loss of the
positiontheirpetitionthenhad, and the visitorsadjourned withoutcoming
to anyformalresolution.
Before separating,the visitorsinstructedme to proceed to appoint a
courtreceiver.
On the 10thdayofAprilI servednoticeofmotionforthe appointmentof
a receiver.
On the 17thApril I receivedfromMessrs Crozier notice of motion for
23rdAprilto consolidatepet[itio]nsand givethem carriage.
On the 23rdAprilthe foregoingmotionscame on forhearing.
In the course of the argumentsit was statedby Lord Granard'scounsel
thatLord Granardreceivedout of the estatenet rent1883to '84 /9518, May
'84 to '85 £9526, May '85 to June'86 £7922, June86 (sic) to December
1887 /7187 showingthattherewas no truthin the statementthatthe tenants were not payingas in those 4% yearstheyhave paid farmore than the
yearlyvaluation.It would appear thatthe rentswere applied to puisne mortgages the representativesof some of whom admittedtheyhad regularly
receivedtheirinterest.
Counsel forLord Granardalso relied on two letterswrittenby the Lord
Bishop of Elphin to Lord Granard which altho' not previouslywithinmy
were admittedin evidenceas
knowledgeand not referredto in anyaffidavit
from
a
trustee.
coming
These letterstho' used were not filedin courtnor could I obtain copies
until I had twice applied to Messrs Crozier and finallyobtained an order
fromMr JusticeMonroe.
The lettersare as follows:
StrokestownMar.5th1888
My Dear Lord Granard,
I am summoned bythe primateto attenda meetingofthe Maynooth
visitorsat the college on the 13thinst. forthe purpose apparentlyof
appointinga receiveroveryourestates.
Since I wrote to you I have received lettersfrom Dr Browne in
whichhe statesthatthe proceedingstakenby Mr Chance were forced
on him in self protectionby the course adopted by your solicitors
which ifnot checkedwould deprivethe college trusteesof the means
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of enforcingpaymentofinterestfromthe rentsofyourestate.
I shall be veryhappyifI can be ofanyserviceto you or ifI can help
to bringabout an amicable settlementat our meeting.
I expectto returnto Sligo on Thursdaymorning.
Yourlordship'sfaithfulservant,
L. Gillooly.
Sligo March14th[i8]88
My Dear Lord Granard,
I have just arrivedfromMaynoothand writethisline fornextpost as
I shall be absent all day tomorrowat dear old Fr Malachy Brennan's
obsequies at Cliffoney.
The resultof our meetingyesterdaywas despiteall our wishes and
good intentionsnotwhat I had hoped for.Mr Chance explainedto the
satisfactionof the bishops or at least in such a way as could not be
contradictedbythemthe mattersofcomplaintofwhichyou and Lady
Granardhad informedme and showed thatunder the resolutionsof
the trusteesand the advice of counsel he could not withoutviolation
of dutyavoid filingthe petitionat the time he did and thatit is now
his dutyin common withthe trusteesto takeadvantageat once ofhis
positionin courtand obtainthe appointmentof a rec[eive]r.
On yesterdaythere was not a sufficientnumber of the trustees
presentto forma quorum and to act legallyforthem- all we could do
was to directthat the appointmentof a receiveronce obtained no
furtherunnecessarystep to be taken beforethe Junemeetingof the
trustees.The presidentwas requested to forwardto you the decision
arrivedat by our committee.
I hope theywill lead to a satisfactory
modus vivendipending final
settlements.Let me close these hasty lines by assuring you that
the bishops assembled yesterdayand as far as I know all the other
bishops are most anxious to guardyourinterestsas well as theirown
and to dischargetheirdutyto the college withoutgivingyou or your
familyone moment'sunavoidable pain or offence.
Withbest regardsto Lady Granardand prayingmost cordiallyfor
bettertimes.
I have the honour to remain,
My Dear Lord Granard,
Verysincerelyyours,
+ L. Gillooly.
I regret I was not prepared for these letterswhich I fear prejudicially
affectedthe trusteesposition.
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On the27thAprilMrJustice
Monroedelivered
judgement
directing:
1. Thata receiver
shouldbe refused
2. Thatcarriageofproceedings
be givento MessrsCrozierandthatwithin
a monthfromthisdate a deed shouldbe executedby LordGranard
appointingMr Darleyrec[eive]rand containinga covenantto pay
interest
outoftherentsaccording
topriorities.
I obtaineda copyof thejudgementand sentsame to Dr Browneforhis
perusal.
I did notfeeljustified
withoutconsulting
withDr Brownein allowing
JudgeMonroe'sorderto be made up makingthetrusteespartyto a deed
MrDarleyreceiver
and consequently
on thenthMayI madean
appointing
tothejudgewhomodified
theorderbydirecting
LordGranard
application
to enterintoa deedofappointment
ofMr Darleyas rec[eive]r
whencalled
uponto do so bythetrusteesbutrefusedto amendtheorderbydirecting
thatin no eventshouldthe claim of the trusteesbe diminishedby the
ofthecostsofMessrsCrozier.
payment
I do not thinkthe trusteesshouldbe partyto a deed appointingMr
Darleyreceiveras the courseof conductpursuedby thatgentlemanas
agenthas been harshand exactingand the trusteesgain no substantial
protection
bythedeed.
The trusteescan onlysee thattheproceedings
forthesale oftheestate
aretakenwithduedespatchandwillin thelightofthefactswhichappeared
on themotiondecideforthemselves
whether
theremissionof arrearsof
interest
soughtbyLordGranardshouldbe given,orthefullratepayablefor
in punctuality
default
shouldbe exacted.
P. A. Chance
22/6/88
28
MessrsDarleyand Roe to RevDonnellan,20 July1888

MCA,110/17
Dear Sir,
In replyto yoursof14instwe regretverymuchthatthereis sucha large
arrearofinterest
due byhis lordshipto thetrusteesofMaynooth
College.
We havedone ourbestto collecttherentsand we are determined
to use
everymeansin ourpowertomakethetenantspay.We mayadd thatin the
district
of Drumlishthereseemsto be a verystrongcombination
against
payinganyrentsat all. Ifthiscouldbe gotoverthetenantswouldpay,and
andinterests
we wouldbe in a positiontopaytheoutgoings
due.
Yoursverytruly,
Darley& Roe.
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MessrsDarley<£Roe to RevDonnellan,15 September
1888

MCA,110/17
Dear Sir,
In replyto yourletterofthetenthwe beg to mentionthatthereceiverof
rentssincethe30 Aprillasthas beenverysmallalthough
has
everyexertion
been made to getin and enforcethearrears.Out oftheamountreceived
we remitted
£1,433,
you/i,ooo and we havehad to paytaxesand other
estate
whichhaveabsorbedtheentirebalance,besides
necessary
outgoings
advanceshavebeen made forthepurposeofdischarging
thepressingestateclaims.We willbe happyto shewyouthebooksorto anypersonwho
has beenpaidtotheprejudiceof
youmaydeputetosatisfy
youthatnothing
theclaimofMaynooth
since
we
have
beenactingas receivers
under
College
thedeedwhichLordGranardexecuted.
Weexpectthatas soonas theharvest
is savedtherewillbe a considerable
amountofrentspaidin fromtimetotimeduringtheautumnwhichwillbe
withtherightsofthecollege.
accordance
appliedbyus in strict
Yourstruly,
Darley& Roe.

3°

MessrsCrozierto Dr Browne4 October1888

MCA,110/16
VeryReverendSir,
thattheapplications
whichwe havemadeon behalfofthe
Notwithstanding
earlofGranardto thetrusteesofMaynooth
in the
Collegefora reduction
interest
on his estateshavenotup tothepresent
payableon theirmortgage
receivedthe favourableconsideration
of the trusteeshis lordshiphas
forward
requestedus toagainbringthematter
hopingthaton a carefulreconsideration
oftheentirecircumstances
thetrustees
willsee theirwayto
accedetohislordship's
request.
Since the case was beforethe court,his lordship,actingon the
us to preparea receivership
deed and
suggestionofthejudge,instructed
his agentshavesincebeenactingstrictly
underitand theyarepreparedat
anytimeto submittheiraccountsto anypersonwhomthecollegemay
thinkfitto appointto see thattheyhave actedin strictaccordancewith
theirduties.
in everylegitimate
Theyhaveendeavoured
wayto getin therentsbut
theirpayalthoughtheprospectis we hope a verygoodone forobtaining
mentin theautumnofthisyear,stillup tothepresentthereceipts
havenot
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been sufficientto enable as large remittancesto be made to the college as
his lordshipwould wish.
We desire howeverto observe that it has always been the habit of the
tenants on his lordship's estates to make their principal payments in
Novemberafterthe greatfairof Longfordon 22nd Octoberand bearingthis
factin mind we hope thatthe agents may be in a positionto make satisfactorylodgmentsafterthatdate.
Even if the tenantsshould pay,the money will all necessarilygo to the
college and meet the outgoings of the estate for rent charges, Board of
Worksinstalments,taxes&c which are veryconsiderableand the resultwill
be disasterous (sic) as regardsthe premiums on policies on his lordship's
lifeforwhich no provisioncan be made unless the college see theirway to
lowerthe rateof interestpendinga sale ofthe property.
We have been takingall the necessarysteps in the Landed EstatesCourt
to have the proceedingsin thatcourtcarriedon but the vacationhas necessarilydelayedthe investigationofthe title.
In anticipationthatmore moneymightbe votedbyparliamentto enable
tenantsto purchase theirholdings we have been in communicationwith
some of the tenantsbut we cannot feelthattheyfullyappreciatethe advantages which would accrue to theiracquiring the fee of theirown holdings
but ifthereshould be more moneyvotedwe should expectthatthe tenants
would be givento see the advantagewhichtheywould derivebypurchasing
at a fairand reasonable rate.
We trustthatthe subjectwill receivethe favourableconsiderationofthe
college and that they will make allowance for the very altered circumstances of the country.
We are VeryRev[eren]dSir,
Yourobed[ien]tservants,
Thos Crozier& Son.
31
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,1 November1888
MCA, 109/4
Dear Dr Browne,
Lasttime I metyou I mentionedthata man had been to see me witha letter
from one of Lord Granard's tenants to him, complaining about the law
proceedingsthathad been takenforrents.
Todaythe same man, a Mr JohnMaxwellof49 Essex St. called again and
told me he was asked by a tenant to say that Lord Granard had sold the
timberon his land, or at least some of itto a timbermerchantfor/i,ooo or
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to getsome
Of coursethisis veryindefinite;
so I askedmyinformant
the
of
This
he
name
the
promisedtodo.
particularsincluding
purchaser.
and ifhe does so
LordGranardhas ofcourseno rightto cutthetimber,
- muchto thetenants'delightthecourtwillprobably
appointa receiver
and also compelthe proceedsof the sale of thistimberto be lodgedin
court.
I telegraphed
on
thistoyouandwouldbe gladtohaveyourinstructions
this& thequestionofthearrearsofinterest.
I wouldnotadviseyouto writeto LordGranardor his representatives
aboutthisuntilwe knowforcertainitis true.
I wouldsuggestthatI shouldbe allowedto make enquiriesaboutit
quietly.
I am Dr Browne,
Yourssincerely,
P. A. Chance.
32
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,5 November1888

MCA,109/4
Dear Dr Browne,
I hearthatthebuyerofthetimberis a MrMcNeillwhohas a spoolfactory
in Sligo,& had one in Longford
whichitseemsis tobe reopened.
It seemshe is giving12/-a tonforall timberover3",& is to takeup to

10,000 tons.

Thisyoucan see wouldbe a pretty
savingoutofthewreck(and outof
thetrustees'
pockets).
I am also toldthatCooperscarpenters
etc.aredrawing
timbereveryday
fromthedemesne,& thattheturfbankshavebeenletat raisedrents,and
theproceedspocketed.
WhatI fearis thatGranard
willgetwindofwhatwe aredoing,andpatch
tosatisfy
thingsup sufficiently
JudgeMonroe.
If you can provesubstantialmisconductas to the timber,I thinka
receiverwouldbe appointedbythecourt,& possiblycarriageoftheproceedingsgiventous.
A courtreceiver
wouldbe at liberty
to recommend
remissionofarrears
and his appointment
wouldgivethejudge(undermysectionin theLand
Act1887)jurisdiction
toremitarrearsevenagainsttheowner'swill.
Yourssincerely,
P. A. Chance.
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33
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,11February1889

MCA,109/6
Dear Dr Browne,
TodayMessrsCrozierhave serveda noticethattheywill applyto fudge
Monroeon Wednesdayto have the proceedingsstayedfor12 monthsto
enablesales to thetenants,and to havethedeeds etc.transferred
to the
LandCommissionin ordertocarry
outsalestotheextent
of£52,000.
I sendyoua copyofMrCrozier'
s affidavit
themotion,andofa
[illegible]
letterI havewritten
tohimtoday.
You willobservethatso farwe havenotgotanyinformation
as to the
valuationor extentoftheholdingsaboutto be sold.The barestatement
of
theamountofthepurchasemoneyhardlyenablesone to estimatetheproI quitefeelhow desirableit willbe to
prietyofthepurchasetransaction.
havesales madeto thetenants;butwe mustsee thateverything
necessary
to enablethetrusteesto forma deliberate
judgmentsh[oul]dbe disclosed
advisers.Forinstance,
arewholetownlands
sold,oronly
byLordGranard's
out
here
and
the
residue
unsaleable.
Whois
there,rendering
piecespicked
to providetheguaranteedepositof1/5thepurchasemoney,and thusbecome suretiesforthetenants?Whatarrangements
havebeen made as to
thearrearsofrent?Whathas becomeoftherentscollectedlastyear?Were
todischarge
theinterest
ofeachincumbrancer?
theyappliedin due priority
Frommyletterto Mr Crozieryouwill see thatI informhim thatwe
mustapplyforan adjournment
to conlongenoughto enablethetrustees
siderthewholecase. I am byno meanscertainthatthetrustees
can wisely
consenttoan orderstaying
all proceedings
beforeJudgeMonroefortwelve
as
their
have
months,
especially
proceedings alreadyinducedLordGranard
tomakean effort.
I don'tliketo expressanyopinionon thedefective
databeforeus, but
from
the
statement
that
the
unsold
lands
judging
producea rentalof
1
believe
we
will
have
reason
to
ourselvesifthepro£4,600,
congratulate
sale
is
carried
out.
posed
I confessI am somewhatindignant
thatthetrusteeshavebeen made
to
deed
the
Messrs
their
parties
appointing
Darleyand Roewhollywithout
authority.
As to thetimberI havenotcommunicated
withMrGilchrist
but
lately,
thereis littledoubthe willbe availablewhenwanted.
Pleaseletme haveinstructions
as soonas possible.
Yourssincerely,
P. A. Chance.
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34
CopyMessrsCrozierto P. A. Chance,12March188g

MCA,109/6
Dear Sir,
Wenowforward
as tothesalesherein,andannexedto
youa fullstatement
it youwillfindtracingsofthemaps oftheLongford
and Leitrimestates,
thanan inspectionofthe
whichwe thinkyouwillfindmoresatisfactory
in thecountry.
...
Ordnancesheets,whichareatpresentwiththesurveyor
and
Wehopetosendyouin a dayortwo,a fullaffidavit
as tothereceipts
madebyMessrsDarley& Roe.Itwillshowthatall therentshave
payments
been strictly
appliedbythemin accordancewiththetermsofthereceiverdeed.
We
havetheaffidavit
andaccountin hands.
ship
to saythatLordGranardis notin a positiontopaythearrears
We regret
ofinterest.
he obtainedmoneyon a recent
Throughthekindnessoffriends,
occasionforthatpurposebuthe feelsthathe cannotagainappealto them
andin thepresentstateofthemoneymarket,
andalso havingregardtothe
circumstances
of
the
it
is
estate, quiteoutofourpowertoraiseit.
present
His lordshipfeelsthathe has been doinghis utmostto realizethe
securitiesin accordancewithhis undertaking
to thecourtto carryon the
with
all
and
he
proceedings
properdiligence,
hopesthatthetrusteeswill
see theirwayto acceptthefourpercentinterest
whichthetenantsareto
as
the
future
rate
on
the
pay
purchasedholdings.
Withregardto theone-fifth
retainedbythegovernment,
LordGranard
that
when
a
further
of
the
estate
is
sold
sufficient
to dishopes
portion
the
to
will
with
the
trustees
the
charge mortgage Maynooth,
acceptalong
out
of
in
the
full
of
their
court, guaranteedeposit
moneypaid
discharge
security.
mortgage
Weremain,
Yoursverytruly,
Tho[ma]sCrozier& Son.
35
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,15March1889

MCA,109/6
Dear Dr Browne,
I havehad buta fewminutesto lookovertheaccountfurnished
byLord
Granard'sreceivers,
but I findtherewas about/250 paid on accountof
agencyfees,and about£300 on accountofcosts,and a coupleofhundred
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DefenceAssociation,105
tospecialbailiffs
moretotheProperty
etc.,andthat
a verylargenumberofpayments
felldue in 1887,and shouldhavebeen
metoutoftherentsofthatyear.. . .
You will recollectit came out in courtthatan enormousamountof
moneyhadbeenreceivedbyLordGranardata timewhenhe was makinga
We did notthenknowthatLordGranardhad
poormouthto thetrustees.
notevenkeptdowntheexpensesofmanagement
etc.out ofwhathe reon
ceived,butitnowappearsthathe neitherpaidthenecessary
outgoings
his estate,nordid he paytheTrustees.I shouldliketo knowwhathe did
withhismoney.
Yourstruly,
P. A. Chance.
36
on the
Summary(approximate)oftheaccountofMessrsDarleyand Roe,thereceivers
Granardproperty,
n.d.[March1889?]
MCA, 110/18

Receipts
FromMayist,1888,to March9th,1889
Disbursements
Rents,rates,taxesdue andpayablebeforetheistMay1888- about
tenants'expenses
otherlawproceedings,
Processes,evictions,
- about
ofbailiffs,
caretakers
Emergencymen106
- about
in LandCourt,valuations,
surveying
Proceedings
fees
Agency
Rents,taxes&c due sinceistMay1888- about
Miscellaneous
expense

/4>958

£1059:8:8
411:13:6
172:2:3
105:5:1
230:0:0
182:7:6
198:0:0
£2358:17:0

Paidtocollege

2400:0:0
/4758:i7:o

Balanceon hands

£199:11:4

105 Formedin December 1880 by a group of landlordsand agents to combatthe Land League. Both this
organizationand the Orange EmergencyCommittee,establishedin early1880 fora similarpurpose,sent
to provideassistanceto landlordsduringthe Land Warand theperiodofthe Plan
so called 'emergencymen'
of Campaign; J.W. H. Carter,The land war and its leadersin Queen'sCounty,1879-82 (Porüaoise, 1994),

101.
p. 119. 106 See footnote
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37
P.
A.
Chance
to
Messrs
Copy
Crozier} May 1889

MCA,109/6
Dear Sirs,
I receivedfromyourrepresentative
statements,
todayfurther
showingthe
beforethecourt.
holdingsunsold,andthesalessincethemotionwas first
I reservemyobservations
upon it,untilI have examinedit carefully.
I findmanyoftheunsoldholdingsare evicted:surelythiswillnotforma
saleableresidue?
Pleaseletme knowwhatis thetotaltenement
valuationoftheholdings
that
sold.I regret
butyouunderstand
havingtoputyoutoso muchtrouble,
theparticulars
Are
fromtimeto timeaskedforhavebeenquitenecessary.
stepsbeingtakentoselltherestoftheestate?
Yourstruly,
P. A. Chance.
38
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,31 May i8go

MCA,109/7
Dear DoctorBrowne,
I mustapologisefornothavingsentyouanalysisofadvancessooner.I now
enclose it showingstateof affairsin each townland.Fromit you will
observethatoriginally
£99,978 was asked. This leaves about£20,000
fornotyetdealtwithbythecommissioners.
contracted
Of the£99,000
odd,£72,972havebeen grantedon thetermsthat£15,262be leftto the
commissioners
as a guarantee
deposit.Thusthenetsumso faravailableis
£57,710.£9,814has been whollyrefusedand in thecases in whichloans
havebeen grantedthepurchasemoneyhas been reducedto £8,580.The
sumsaddedto£8,614whichrepresents
casesheldoverforfurther
inquiry
makeup the£99,000 oddofwhichI havespoken.
TodayMessrsCrozierwrotetome askingme whatthetrustees'
opinion
is as tothereducedadvanceandtheincreasedguarantee
deposit.Theyalso
promiseme an accountofincomeup toAprillast.Ofcoursewe cannotsay
untilthetrusteesmeeton the 24thbut I wouldsuggestthata
anything
summarybe circulatedamongstthemas soon as possibleand thatthe
ofthepricesfixedbythecommissioners
be specially
questionofapproving
entereduponthenoticeconvening
themeeting.I am boundto admitthat
in myopiniona verygoodpricehas beenon thewholeobtained.107
107 Between then and the date of the next letterreproducedbelow, the bulk of the correspondence
continuesto centreupon the delaysin carryingthroughthe sale of estate. Due to the repetitivenatureof
thiscorrespondence,it has notbeen reproduced.
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39
P. A. Chanceto MessrsCrozier11Marchi8gi

MCA,109/8
I have receivedyoursof the 10thinst. and I regretto say thatI feel
I thinkitwas
compelledtowritetoyoutheletters
youhavealreadyreceived.
in May1889 thatthecase was transferred
Monroe
to the Land
by Judge
I
title
until
find
that
the
was
not
the
Commission,
yet
lodged
9Ü1June1890,
morethana yearafter,
andthatthedraft
deeds,whichwerelodged
turbary
on theist Mayapparently
beforethetitle,werenotsentme forapproval
untiltheyear1891.AgainLordGranarddiedin Augustor September
1889,
noran ordertakenoutcontinuing
andyettrustees
werenotappointed,
the
until
November
another
of
a
You
delay
proceedings
1890, showing
year.
statethatyoucouldnotanswertherulingsofthecommissioners
untilyou
receivedmyapprovalofthesales at reducedprices,butI haveto pointout
toyouthatitwas notuntilNovember
werein existence
1890thatcontracts
in manyofthecases,as beforethatdatetherewas no one competent
to
and he
executethemon behalfofthelandlords.I haveseen MrMcCarthy
tome namely:tellsme ofa factwhichyoudidnotcommunicate
thatthere
I
to
deeds
which
abandon
the
is some proposal
turbary
approvedof and
consent.
I
to
course
whichwill
am perfectly
prepared adoptany
proceedby
the
but
it
seems
to
me
that
serious
difficulties
lie in
facilitate proceedings
ordersbymeansofconsents.Mr
thewayofcarrying
outsalesundervesting
me toinform
statedtome andauthorised
youthathe is prepared
McCarthy
that
the
sales
shouldbe sanctioned
entertain
a
to
favourablyproposalbyyou
have
the
division
of
the
on
to
at once yourundertaking
bogs carriedout,
no
the
if
this
is
he
sees
reason
and that
course adopted
why moneyshould
notbe lodgedin theBankofIrelandwithin6 weeks.I regretagainto feel
compelledtoexpressmyopinionthattherehas beenverygreatdelayinthis
thatsincethewholeofthesum due
and I cannothelprecollecting
matter,
to myclientswillnotbe paid,it seems to me thatyourclientshave no
in bringing
thecase to a conclusion.Youwillrecollect
that
definite
interest
ofevidencewhichinducedMrJustice
upontheproduction
yougotcarriage
andthatinterest
Monroetoholdthattheestatewas amplysolvent,
wouldbe
paidtomyclientsfromtimetotime,yetI findthata sumofabout/8,ooo
anditis clearthateveryday'sdelayinflicts
a money
is nowdue forinterest,
loss uponmyclients.
Yourstruly,
P. A. Chance.
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40
ThomasCrozierto P. A. Chance 13Marchi8gi

MCA,109/8
Dear Sir,
We shouldliketo haveyourviewsas to thetermson whichwe areto sell
theremainder
act.
oftheholdingswhichcan be soldundertheAshbourne
You willremember
we wroteto you some timesinceas to theviewsput
and as to
forward
bytheparishpriestof Drumlish[FrThomasConefrey],
theprinciple
on whichhe wishestopurchase.
We haveseveraltimesapproachedthetenantsin thedistrict
(andwho
areno doubtguidedbyhim)butwe cannotselltothemunlesswe agreeto
givetheholdingsat from10 to 12years'purchase.We are notpreparedto
sell generally
excepton thesame termsas we soldto theothertenants.If
clients
however
desireus to sell at from10 to 12years'purchasewe
your
shallbringtheirrequestunderthe attention
of the trusteesto ask their
consent;or perhapsyouwouldgo overthe statement
youhaveas to the
sales,and giveus thepurchasemoneywhichyouthinkreasonablein each
case.
Yourstruly,
Tho[ma]sCrozier& Son.
Fr ThomasConefrey
to Dr Browne,22 Marchi8gi

MCA,111/26
'In
the
bailiffs
wentroundhere
[Notedalong margin: 1887,twoofLordGranard's
I sendyou
the
of
them
as
evictors.
character
the
trustees
up
defaming
byholding
a localhistory
in whichat page 113youwillgeta shortaccountofthefightwith
Granard'.108]
Dear Dr Browne,
I thinkitis bestfortheinterest
ofthecollegeifthetrustees
can manageto
the
of
the
sale.
get carriage
I am preparedto proveon oaththatthetrusteeslostthecarriageofthe
sale on falseevidencegivenbeforeJudgeMonroeon theoccasionon which
that
thetrusteesappliedforthecarriageofthesale. I readin theFreeman
one ofthewitnessesstatedbeforethejudgethatthetenantswereon good
tobuyon termsfixed
termswithLordGranardandthattheywereprepared
MrCroziermet
That
was
false.
Lord
Granard
and
Mr
Crozier.
evidence
by
LordGranard'stenantsin myhouseaboutthreeyearsago and theywould
A shorthistory
108 This is probablywhatwas laterpublishedas An IrishPriest[FrThomas Conefrey?],
ofthe
land warin Drumlishin 1881(Dublin,1892).
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notgivewithinfouryears'purchaseofwhathe demanded.Besides,Lord
Granardandhishalfstarved
tenantsdownherewerefighting
foryearsand
the fightwouldhaveterminated
for
the
interference
of your
fatally
only
humbleservant.
thebestwayis to getthecarriageofthesale,and I will
To be practical,
that
the
tenants
will do whatis just and theyhave been treated
engage
for
themselves
unjustly
past.Manyofthemhavegotfrom70 to
generations
of
reduction
in
cent
the
land
courts.
30 per
I need nottellyouthatI regretthefearful
loss inflicted
on myalma
materbytheGranard
transaction.
Thetenantsherearesorry
forit,andwill
do all theyareabletorepairtheloss.
Believeme,
MydearDr Browne,
Yoursfaithfully,
Tho[ma]sConefrey.
42
FrThomasConefrey
toDr Browne,
9 Aprili8gi
MCA,111/26
Dear Dr Browne,
In ordertoputan endtothehumbugon thepartofthelawyers
engagedin
I havewaitedon thepriestsin theparishes
thesale oftheGranardproperty
s tenantshavenotas yetpurchased,
andhaveaskedthemto
whereGranard'
the
in
at
once
with
sales
a viewto prevent
cooperate getting
completed
the
All
of
on
of
the
then
havepromisedto
additional
expense
part
college.
doso.
I haveaskedFrMichaelCorcoranP.P. ofDerawly[Scrabby?]
towriteto
in
how
stand
his
and
to
tell
matters
those
tenants
you
you
parishregarding
whohavenotas yetpurchased.
ofGranard,
toldme thathe willdo allhe can
CanonO'FarrellP.P. ofNewtownforbes
in thecase ofthetenantsin hisparish.
tobringabouta justarrangement
If Messrs Crozierand Darleywill not agree to termswhicha just
willconsiderfair,
tribunal
theyshouldbe compelledtodo it.
I have a thoroughknowledgeof all the dodgerythatwent on in
Granard'scastlewiththeErrington
clique&c. AnyassistanceI can giveto
of
its
the
some
justrightsI willbe mosthappytogive.
get college
Believeme,
DearDr Browne,
Yoursfaithfully,
Tho[ma]sConefrey.
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43
Fr ThomasConefrey
to Dr Browne,15April1891

MCA,111/26
MyDear Dr Browne,
I am authorized
to stateon behalfoftheGranardtenantswhohavenotas
yetpurchasedin someadjoiningparishesthattheyaremostanxioustobuy
on justterms.FatherMichaelCorcoranP. P. of [illegilble]
parishtoldme
thattheGranardtenantsin his parishwillpurchaseon thesametermsas
tenantson otherestatesin hisparishhavealreadypurchased.
Thesearethetermsvizthegovernment
valuationas a basisofpurchase.
Thirteen
rent
on
the
valuation.
All
arrears
andtheirpresent
years'
forgiven
secured
for
the
tenants.
turbary
The tenantsin parishofKilloehaveauthorised
me to statethattheywill
on
the
same
terms.
purchase
So willGranard'
s tenantsin parishof Barnacoola,Co. Leitrim(a listof
I enclose).
whosenamessignedbythemselves
In thislisttheyhavegiventhegrossvaluationofhousesandfarms.
I come now to theparishof Clongishor Newtownforbes.
I waitedon
Canon O'Farrella secondtimeand showedhimyourletterrequiring
his
He
to
do
what
can
in
the
matter.
he
cooperation. promised
I suggestedtohimto calla meetingofthetenantsandtaketheirviews.
As he is onlylatelyappointedandmaynotthoroughly
thestate
understand
ofthingsthereyet,he saidhe wouldconveneno meetingbutwillfindout
whatarethefeelings
ofthepeopleregarding
thesale oftheirfarms.Now,it
occursto me thatthatcoursedoes notserveyourpurpose.Whatyouwant
in theinterest
ofthecollegeis immediateaction.I wouldsuggestto you,
towritetoCanonO'Farrellandaskhimthefollowing
therefore,
questions:
Firstwhataretheagricultural
tenantson LordGranard'
s property
who
have not as yetpurchasedpreparedto givefortheirfarms?(You need
not suggestanytermsof purchase.Leavethemfullliberty
of contract.)
on whattermswillthetenantsin thevillageof Newtownforbes
Secondly,
whether
can he ascertain
buyouttheirhousesand landsattached?
Thirdly,
itwas thelandlordexclusive
ofthetenants'assistance,
thatbuiltthehouses
in thevillage?Or didthetenantsbuildthehousesattheirownexpense?
In theinterest
ofa justand faircontract
to
youcan see it is necessary
havea correct
answertoabovequestions.
I wishto makea fewremarksaboutanothersourceofsecurity
forthe
an amountof
college- thedemesne.Now,it is veryvaluablecontaining
goodlandand timberwhichis wortha lotofmoney.Sincethebreakdown
on thecastlethattimber
is takenawayin cartloads
everyday;thelaurelsand
fairsand markets,
youngtreesweredug up and soldin theneighbouring
and desolationseems to be the orderof the daythere.Of course,ifthe
themoneygotforthesethingsitlosesso much.
collegeis notgetting
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If I knewwhatthe collegeintendsregarding
the demesne(ofcourse
I wouldkeep such knowledgeprivate)I would make such suggestions
thedemesneas I considerin theinterest
ofthecollege.
regarding
If FrCorcoranhas notsentin theofferon thepartofhis parishioners
youshouldwriteto himand askhimto do so. I thinkyoushouldwriteto
DrWoodlockas I considerDr Conroy's
houseis rentedin his name.
is
a
that
both
the
It
tenantsand the collegehave been so badly
pity
treatedby the servantsof rack-renters.
Anynew suggestiontendingto
thesalesyoucan sendanditwillbe acteduponby
expedite
Yoursfaithfully,
Tho[ma]sConefrey
P.S. Now,thelawyersengagedin theGranardbusinessmaysaythatour
and thattheconditionwhichwipesout theartermsare too [sweeping?]
rearsshouldbe consider(sic)on itsmeritsin eachindividual
case. Nowthis
The tenantsin arrearsas a rule
wouldleadto endlessdelayand confusion.
forages. Theyare in debtto shopcannothelpit.Theywererack-rented
bybullocks
keepersand to banks.Someofthemhad theircropsdestroyed
sentin uponthemin summerbeforecropswereripe- thetenantshaving
evicted.
beenpreviously
In 1882and 1883I had to provideforthreehundredevictedfamiliesin
thisparish,manyofthemorthegreatpartofthemon theGranardestate.
the
OnlythatI managedto get/1500duringthatperiodand reinstated
we hadnoneofthemtodaytopurchasetheirfarms.
evictedtenants,
showthatthecondition
theforgiveness
Thesecircumstances
requiring
ofarrearsis notunreasonable.
T.C.
44
JohnGeorgeMacCarthyto Dr Browne,21April1891
MCA, 111/19

MyDear Dr Browne
Non-official
is basedon thecontract
ofthepartiesI haveno powerto
As ourjurisdiction
in anycase in whicha contract
has notbeenlodged.
intervene
havebeenlodgedverygrave
As regardsthecases in whichapplications
on
the
of
the
landlord
butat presenthis solicitors
has
occurred
part
delay
to
be
proceeding
energetically.
appear
Be assuredthatnothingshallbe wantingon mypartor on thepartof
ternso faras we can do so.
toexpedite
ourofficers
Yoursfaithfully,
JohnGeorgeMacCarthy.
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45
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,28 April1891
MCA, 109/8
Dear Dr Browne,
I moved before Mr Comm[issione]rMcCarthytoday (1) to have the sales
alreadysanctionedexpedited(2) to draw attentionto the owners refusalto
accept Canon Cofrey's(sic) proposal. I filed an affidavitstatingthat the
estatewas insolventand thatthe residue would become unsaleable unless
the offersmade were accepted.I statedthe case and referredto the dates viz
petitionfor sale 2 Feb[ruary][i8]88, carriage to owners 27 April [i8]88,
transferto land courtforsale 13May [18)89,originatingstatement29 June
[18)89, Lord Granard's death September] [18)89, lodgment (sic) of title 9
June[18)90,lodgment(sic) of turbarydeeds May [18)90,returnof said queried 8 July1890, appointmentof new trustees17 Novfember][18)90, & directionsforsearches 11Feb[ruary][18)91- all significantdates. I also pointed
out the certainty
ofa deficiency& the factthatan absolute orderforsale was
made by JudgeMonroe & the proceedingstransferredmerelyin orderto
use the machineryof the land court for selling; and pointed out thatthe
trusteesalone are primarilyinterestedin the amount of purchase money.
Messrs Crozier(bytheirclerk)refusedto acceptthe termsofferedby Father
Conefry(sic) and the comm[issione]rmade a note in thatpart of the case
'ownersrefusingthe comm[issione]rshave no jurisdiction'.
On the question of delaythe comm[issione]rsaid 'he confessedhe must
say withregretbut under the pressureof his judicial obligationsthatthere
had been grave and unnecessarydelay in prosecutingthe sales, chieflyin
was done to
1890 when duringan intervalofalmosta yearnothingeffective
his knowledge'. Mr Darley who was present asked leave to make a statement.This was granted& he said thathe hoped to effectsales ofthe residue
at much betterpricesthan Canon Conefry(sic)offered.He declinedto state
thatthe estate was solvent,and admittedthathe had keptback fromsale,
agriculturalholdingsadjoiningthe demesne but not separatedby a wall,as
he thoughttheyw[oul]dsell betterwiththe demesne.
It was also admittedthata rentalofabout /1000 (includingthe demesne)
w[oul]dnotbe saleable in the Land Commission as the land was not agricultural,& thatthe owners declined to take any step to sell this,untilthe land
purchase sales were completedas 'theycould not have proceedingsgoing
on in two courtsat the same time'.
Mr Comm[issione]rMcCarthyended byrequestingthatthe efforts
made
duringthe past fewmonthssh[oul]dbe continuedand the estatewound up
withoutdelay.At my request he also directedMessrs Crozierto proceed to
have the laytithesredeemed.
It appears to me that the trustees sh[oul]d apply to JudgeMonroe to
directthe sale of the non agriculturalland to proceed in his courtwithout
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delayand thatthetenantson agricultural
holdingsnotyetsold sh[oul]d
offers
underthelandpurchaseactwhichwe sh[oul]d
makedefinite
written
call upon JudgeMonroeto accept.It seems perfectly
idle to exemptthe
demesnefromsale anylonger.A deficiency
is a certainty
& thedemesne
mustbe sold.
Thepositionas faras fundsseemstobe:
SalesbyLandCommission]less purchasemoneyoftitherent
chargesetc.
£74,000
16,000
58,000

Residue£1,000a yearat15y[ea]rs'
purchase
Lesscostsofowner

15,000
73,000
3,000
£70,000

It seems that171purchasecontractsare stayedbecause of the gross
ofthesurvey
requestedthe
inaccuracy
lodgedbytheowner& MrMcCarthy
oremployanothersurveyor.
thesurvey
ownerseithertocorrect
141casesare
have
been
to
which
Messrs
Crozier
for
causes
other
requested
stayed
These317cases covera totalsum of£44,600 but
removewithexpedition.
are includedin my calculationwhich shews an availablebalance of
£70,000.
I thinkthemattersh[oul]dbe laidbeforetheTrusteesat once,& I shall
preparea formalreport& sendyou40 copiesofit,ifyouwireme tomorrow,
Yoursverytruly,
P. A. Chance.
46
28 October
toDr Browne,
1891
MacCarthy
JohnGeorge
MCA,111/19
MyDear Monsignor,
Confidential
Ofcourse,itwouldnotbe rightforme toadvisein a casewhichI shallhave
butit seemsto me thatall partiesconcernedshould
to considerjudicially;
ofthe
to thecourtundertheprovisions
ofapplying
considerthepropriety
of
all
sancto
the
Ireland
Act
Land
Law
of
the
sect
1887 pay proceeds
14th
tionedcasesintotheBankofIreland.
The advantageof such a courseis thatifthemotionwerecarried,the
fundwouldbearinterest
pendingdistribution.
177
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should(ifnot
The disadvantage
is thatall antecedent
rentand interest
paid) be releasedexceptas to the last precedinghalf year.But this
of
is probably
notconsiderable
havingregardto thepoverty
disadvantage
in
interest
thetenants,
andthedifficulty
ofobtaining
decreesforad interim
faceofa recentdecisionoftheQueen'sBench.
YoursFaithfully,
J.G. MacCarthy.
47
10 December
to
JohnGeorge
MacCarthy Dr Browne,
1891
MCA,111/19
MyDear Dr Browne,
Private
It strikesme thattherealdifficulty
in respecttotheGranardestatewillbe
thearrearsofrentandinterest
due bythetenantsandwhichmustbe paid,
satisfied
or released(exceptas to one gale)beforethemoneycan be paid
intobank.
to sacriThe advisersofthevendormaynotdeemthemselves
at liberty
ficeeventhechanceofrecovering
thesearrearsbylegalproceedings.
On theotherhandifthetenantsweredenudedofstockand capitalby
such proceedingsit maybecomeimpossibleto make advancesto them
atall.
whether
In thisstateofthingsit maybe worthy
ofyourconsideration
togiveabsolutecreditfortheamountofsucharrearsif
youshouldnotoffer
thepurchasemoneysin all sanctionedcases be paid intothebankwithin
some specifiedtimeand ifreasonableprogressbe made in respectto the
unsanctioned
cases.
Yoursfaithfully,
J.G. Mac Carthy.
48
Fr ThomasConefrey
to Dr Browne,11December1891

MCA,111/26
MyDear Dr Browne,
I enclosea statement
ofthestateofthetenantson theGranardproperty,
whichhas beensignedbythetenantswhohavenotas yetboughtouttheir
farms.
This statement
is nowin thehandsofMr McCarthy
oftheLandComthe
mission.I hope it may have the effectof showingMr McCarthy
in
of
the
costs
done
injustice
consequence an
collegeby multiplying
in
the
sales.
unnecessary
delay effecting
178
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Itis [?]to see howthepartiesmanagingtheestateareacting.
A numberofprocessesforrentwereservedheresomemonthsago.The
tenantstooka defenceandtheCo[unty]
Courtjudgepostponed
thetrying
of
in thefillingofthe
thesecases tillnextMarchowingto some informality
processes.
MrCrozierhas latelysentlettersthreatening
thetenantswithwritsfor
rentwhichthetenantsareunabletopay.Nowall theirproceedings
involve
law costsand theloss to thecollegemustbe enormous.It is witha view
to stop such proceedingsthatI got a statement
of the tenantssent to
If youthinkI can do anything
moreto expeditethe sales
Mr McCarthy.
outyoursuggestion.
suggestitand I willcarry
I am acquaintedwithallthedetailsoftheterrible
warwagedhereforthe
anxiousfora
lasttenyearsbetweenlandlordsand tenants.I am naturally
with
with
honor
as
much
as
justice.
peace
and
Hopingyourself yourcolleaguesarewell.
I remain,
Browne,
MyDearMonsignor
Yoursfaithfully,
ThomasConefrey.
49
JohnGeorgeMacCarthyto Dr Browne,20 December1891
MCA, 111/19

MyDear Dr Browne,
Private
withtheresultofThursday's
I hopeyouweresatisfied
proceedings.
It seems to me thatI have got the matterinto a good grooveand
someremedy
againsttheinjusticesfromwhichyousuffered.
provided
This has, no doubt,been achievedat a pecuniarysacrificeto your
is moreapparent
thanreal.
trustees:
butI reallythinkthatthesacrifice
answer
to
insinuations
of
hardness&c
it
a
conclusive
affords
Anyhow,
andpresents
anotherilluswhicharetoooftenlevelledagainstecclesiastics,
havedealt
tration
oftheabsolutely
wayin whichyourtrustees
high-minded
so faras itcameundermycognizances.
withthismatter
Mr Crozierhas been at thecommissionnearlyeverydaysinceand is
alert.
nowthoroughly
& respectfully,
Yoursfaithfully
J.G. MacCarthy.
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SO
Drumlishtenantsto]. G. MacCarthy,Decemberi8gi
MCA, 111/19
In re[gard]The Granardestate
The tenantson above estateto J.G. Mac Carthy,Esq.
Dear Sir,
We, the tenants on the above estate, take the libertyof addressing you
regardinggrievancesunderwhichwe labour about purchasingour farmsof
land.
A few remarksare necessaryto enable yourhonor to understandthese
barrenand would
grievances.We beg to statethatour land is intrinsically
be unsuitable for agriculturalpurposes were it not for the great labour
expended in reclaiming it from bogs and mountains. The land system
whichhithertoenabled the landlordto compel the tenantto pay forhis own
improvementwas availed of to the full extentin our case. This is proved
fromthe greatreductionsgot fromthe land commissionersfixingjudicial
rents. Some tenants (who had means to put theirlands in the courts) got
reductionsfrom30 to 50, and in some cases 70 per cent. Others,forwant
of means, were unable to put theirlands in the courts,and were reducedto
a stateof beggaryforstrivingto pay a rack-rent.When we got a chance of
buying we were prepared to give a fair price for our farms.We offered,
throughour parish priest,the Rev Thomas Conefrey,thirteenyears purchase, takingthe governmentvaluationof the land exclusiveof the houses
as a basis. As we builtall the houses on our farmsat our own expensewe do
not considerit just to continuethe dishonestsystemof compellingus now
when buyingout,to pay forthe fruitsof our own industry.
The trusteesof MaynoothCollege (who are the principalcreditors,have
accepted the termsofferedthroughFatherConefrey.We agree to offerthe
same termsnow.Anyjust man who knowsthebarrennessofour farmswill
acknowledgethatour offeris fairand reasonable. That offerhas not been
acceptedby Mr Darley.
Latelythe estatelawyerhas sent us lettersthreateningus withwritsfor
arrears of rack-rentswhich we were unable to pay. If such writswill be
executed we may as well abandon the farms altogether and will be
compelled to go into the workhouse,as the executionof these writswould
absorb all our means. There is no reason thatcan be assigned on our part
whythe sales cannot be effectedat once on just and fairterms.We saw it
alleged thatthe delay in effectingthe sales on above propertywas due to
disputesabout bogs and othercauses. We agree to allow such disputesto be
settledbyarbitration.
We wish to avoid an errorinto which some of our neighbours have
fallen on above estate. Many of them bought when evictedwith a view to
180
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promisedto givea pricefortheir
get intotheirhouses. Theytherefore
farmswhichtheyfindfromexperience
theyareunabletopay.
Withthesefactsbeforeyourhonorwe ask forthe sake of justiceand
towardsourselvesand ourdistressed
familiesto use yourpowerful
charity
influence
tohavethesaleson aboveestateeffected
as soonas possible.
Wehavethehonourtobe,
YourHonor'sobedientservants,
withwhichyouhonourus maybe directed
P.S. Anycommunication
to Rev
ThomasConefrey
P.P.,Drumlish,
Longford.
51
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,25January1892

MCA,109/9
Dear Dr Browne,
willbe madetolodgemoneyin Granard.I shallof
an application
Tomorrow
and G[rea]tSouthern
courseapplyto haveit investedin G[rea]tNorthern
his
as directed
debentures
by grace.
Y[ou]rssincerely,
P. A. Chance
52
to
18January
1892
MacCarthy Dr Browne,
JohnGeorge
MCA,111/19
Non-official
MyDear Monsignor,
I findthatI was in errorin supposingthatI had agreedtohavean anticipawhichno agreements
have
madeoftheholdingsrespecting
toryinspection
was thatMr Crozier& Mr Chanceshould
been lodged.The arrangement
witha viewto
havethelandsinspected
appointed
bysomevaluermutually
agreeingon certainadvancestobe askedfor.
We havean inspector's
reporton mostofthesecases and willthusbe
abletodecideon theproposalswhenmade.
Thenon-agricultural
holdingsmustbe dealtwithoutsidecourt.Perhaps
Mr Chanceand Canon Comphrey
(sic)maybe able to arrangethatthese
holdingsshouldeitherbe purchasedbythetenantsforcash,or bysome
whowouldtreatthetenantsfairly.
outsider
friendly
andas I write
tokeephisengagement
MrCrozieris makinggreatefforts
threeofourstaffare
helpinghim.
Yoursfaithfully,
J.G. MacCarthy.
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53
toDr Browne,
JohnGeorge
MacCarthy
2j January
1892
MCA,111/19
Non-official
MyDear M[onsi]g[no]r,
I hadyesterday
thepleasureofmakingan orderforpayment
intotheBank
ofIrelandtocreditofthematter
of£41,188.
Thissubstantial
theam[oun]t
oftheadvancespreviously
sumrepresents
less
received
for
sanctioned, £10,876
guaranteedebtsto which(subject
to ourclaims)youwillalso be entitled
at £2:15:0
and whichbearsinterest
cent.
per
AttherequestofMrChanceI directed
£2,500tobe keptin cashforthe
of
certain
in
redemption
redemptions
charges,
£10,000 consolsforfurther
lateron, and the restin debenturestockof GreatNorthern
and G[rea]t
&
Southern] W[estern]
R[ailwa]ys.
Allinvestments
aremadebyourofficial
brokersamongstwhomI have
since
O'Donnell
and
nominated
taketheorder
long
Fitzgerald.
(Thebrokers
monthbymonthin turn.)
I havealso sanctioneda largenumberof othercases and directedMr
Croziertoapplyin due coursetolodgethesecostsalso.
Mr Croziersuggestedputtingup thenon agricultural
lotsforauction
This
be
worth
locally. may
considering.
Crozieris reallyworking
thecase hard- comingherepersonally
almost
and
sometimes
twice
a
everyday
day.
Chanceis steadily
watchful.
Shrewdandhelpful.
Yoursfaithfully,
J.G. Mac Carthy.
54
EstateofearlofGranard:G. D. Cochrane'sreport
on Castleforbes
demesne,
February1892.

MCA,109/9
I havebeenrequestedbyMessrsCrozierand Sonsto estimatethesaleable
valueoftheresidenceanddemesneat Castleforbes.
The mansionhouseorcastleis ofveryconsiderable
mostof
dimensions
thebuildingbeingcomparatively
in the
outoffices
new,withveryextensive
coachhouses&c &c. In factthebuildshapeofsevants(sic)rooms,stabling,
ingsarein everywayquitesuitablefora manwithan incomeof£15,000to
£20,000 a year.In whatis knownas thedemesnethereareabout574acres
oflandin grass,624 acresofwood,205 ofbog& 78 acreslettotenants.Of
thelandin handswiththeexception
ofsome 25 acresnoneofitcouldbe
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describedas good.The restthoughin grassis onlythirdor fourth-class
tillageland someofitverywet& muchin need ofthorough
drainage.As
thedemesnehas been plantedwitha viewsolelyto appearancetheland
and froma farming
availableforgrazingor tillageis verymuchscattered
view
of
so
situated
that
inconveniently
point
havingregardtoitspoorqualan
could
not
be
made of it.The woodsare of
ity ordinary
profit
farming
acres
extent
about
of
441
upland& 183acresofbog.They
large
comprising
itwill
on themap and at a distancelookimposingbuton closeinspection
be foundthata greatdeal ofthematuredtimberhas beencut.Therearea
hereand
fewhundredgoodspecimentreesadjoiningthehouse& scattered
thereoverthedemesne.
Of theremainder
thereis a smallproportion
of marketable
hardwood
timberthebulkbeingspruce& Scotchwithsomelarch.In myopinionthe
nettvalueoftheuplandtimberatpresentis /4:io:o peracreandofthebog
timber£2:10:0peracre.Supposingthetimberwas at oncerealizedbycuttingitall down,theuplandatpresentundertimberI wouldvalueat 8/-per
acre.Theboglandatpresentundertimber(ifitshouldbe cutdown)would
as therootswouldnotdecayand itwouldnotpayto remove
be worthless
them.
ofNewtownforbes
As regardsthebogthevillagers
appears(sic)tohavea
it
when
the
wants
of
these
aresupplied
free
of
turbary
upon
villagers
right
demandforturfso thatunlessthebogsofall Irelandare
thereis no further
rendered
valuable,thebog has no marketable
discovery
bysomescientific
ofsomefuture
valuewhichI putat/ioo:o.o.
valueexceptthecontingency
orgentleman's
a nobleman's
CasÜeforbes
house& demesneis essentially
it as a residence,its advantagesare a largeand handresidence.Treating
outoffices
somehousewithexcellent
placedin a prettily
planteddemesne
within
a
mile
and a halfof
River
a
station
the
Shannon,
railway
lyingalong
the house, post officeand telegraphofficeclose to the frontgate. Its
are - thebuildingsare onlysuitablefora wealthy
man,no
disadvantages
man withmoderatemeans could live in themor keep themup. The
as would
questionthento be consideredis has theplace such attractions
theadvantages
mantobuyit?Granting
abovestated,
there
inducea wealthy
The CountyLongford
is nowalmostdenudedof
are no socialadvantages.
thereis no huntingexcepta scratchpackofharriersgottogether
gentry,
in thecountyandtheplaceis three
thereis no generalshooting
thiswinter,
I cannotconand a halfhoursfromDublin.Underthesecircumstances
man buyingit. In myopinionit willbe foundthatin the
ceivea wealthy
valueless
marketthe castleand the officesare unsaleableand therefore
in the
is
almost
no
demand
and
for
such
there
material
as
except building
ifanything
couldbe gotforthemas building
In factitis doubtful
district.
material.
residenceestitobe unsaleableas a gentleman's
BelievingCastleforbes
so muchtimber
mateto valuesimplyso muchlandavailableforfarming,
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capableof beingsold and so muchbog. Dealingwithit in thiswaymy
valuationis as under
Annualvalueofthelandforfarming
/32°
Assumingtimbertobe all cutdown
Annualvalueoflandatpresentundertimber

£180

Market
value
Twenty
years'purchaseofannualvalue
Presentvalueoftimber
Bog
18years'purchaseoflandlettotenants

£10,000
2442
100
1,152
£3.694

55
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,11March 1892

MCA,109/9
Dear M[onsi]g[no]r
Browne,
I enclosefurther
letterrec[eive]d
fromCrozierthismorning.Pleasereturn
it. It is verypositiveas to queries.I notethat£52,000sh[oul]dhavebeen
lodged& thatonly£40,000 oddwaslodged.
Y[ou]rsverytruly,
P. A. Chance.
56
toDr Browne,
JohnGeorge
MacCarthy
30 March1892
MCA,111/19
Non-official
MyDear Monsignor,
I had pleasurein makingan orderyesterday
forpaymentintoBank of
Irelandto creditoftheestateofLordGranardofa further
sum of£6,607
exclusiveof guaranteedepositamounting
to £1,830and representing
the
purchasemoneyof65 holdings.
Permitme to suggestthatMr Chancemightusefully
ask vendor'ssolr
fora scheduleof all queried,refused,and pendingcases witha viewof
whatis beingdonein eachcase.
accurately
ascertaining
In the refusedcases the acceptanceof lessertermsdid not come in
untilthe Ashbournefundswereexhausted.The new applications
must,
184
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It maybe wellto explainthisto the
be undertheActof '91.109
therefore,
to
the
who
so
looks
interest
ofhispeople.
Canon
shrewdly
good
Yoursfaithfully,
J.G. MacCarthy
57
JohnGeorgeMacCarthyto Dr Browne,$i March1892
MCA, 111/19

Private
MyDearMonsignor,
whosecases havebeen sanctionedand thebulkofwhose
The purchasers
shouldat oncepaythehalfyears
arrearshavebeen so generously
forgiven
atpresent.
whichis theirsoleliability
interest
and no claimon anyone moralorlegal.
Theyhaveno defencewhatever
thishe wouldpreunderstood
I am surethatifthegoodCanon[Conefrey]
ventwhatreallywouldbe a shameanda scandal- injurioustotheinterests
in Ireland.
ofallhonesttenantpurchasers
Yoursfaithfully
always,
G.
J. MacCarthy
58
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne31 March1892

MCA,109/9
Dear M[onsi]g[no]r
Browne,
are
Messrs Croziers'last letterto me statesthatthe comm[issione]rs
withtheanswerstheyhavegivento thequeriesexcepttenwhich
satisfied
I havewritten
of
tothemfortheparticulars
areamongstthelastsanctioned.
Messrs
thesecases. I note thatin the finalscheduleof incumbrancers
to the
Croziers'claimthattheircostsof sale shouldbe paid in priority
thatMessrsCroziergotcarriageon the
trustees'
demand.Youwillrecollect
solventand thatMrCartonobtained
assertionthattheestatewas perfectly
would
notbe forgotten
whentheircosts
that
this
Monroe's
promise
Judge
came in question. Under these circumstancesI should like some
I also
ofobjecting
to givethecostspriority.
as to thepropriety
instructions
ofthemortgages
butthis
for£5,000was givenpriority
see thata judgment
I thinkis right.
Yourssincerely,
P. A. Chance.
109 51& 52 Viet.,ccii (5 Aug. 1891).
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59
P. A. Chanceto Dr Browne,2 April1892

MCA,109/9
Dear M[onsi]g[no]r
Browne,
I havethoroughly
thiscase. 324 cases havebeensanctioned
&
investigated
£52,064paid intothebank;of this£10,876is guaranteedeposit.In 69
cases an orderhas been made to pay£8,347intobank & thisincludes
are
£1,830guaranteedeposit.6 cases in Co. Leitrim& 3 in Co. Longford
& 109 in Co. Longford
to£20,655
pending.14in Co. Leitrim
am[oun]t[in]g
have been refused.The bulk of these cases were refusedjust because
of am[oun]tof purchasemoney& next (when re-lodged)because the
Ashbournemoneyhas been exhausted.Freshagreements
underthenew
actsh[oul]dbe [illegible]
butMessrsCrozierhopethecommission]maybe
inducedto rescindtheirruling& allowthesecases to be dealtwithunder
theoldacts.
I fearitwillbe difficult
to displaceMessrsCroziers'claimforcosts,the
ruleofthecomm[issione]rs
...
beingtogivethempriority.
Yourssincerely,
P. A. Chance.
60
Drumlish,to Fr ThomasConefrey
JohnReynolds,110
7 April1892

MCA,111/26
MyDear FrConefrey,
I am happytotellyouthatyourdiscoursetothetenantsofLordGranardon
has had the
Sundayabouttheirobligationto paythehalfyear'sinterest
desiredeffect.
In compliance
withyourrequestI haveundertaken
tosendtoMrDarley
tenantsareboundin justicetopay.
anymoneythatLordGranard's
A numberoftenantshavelodgedtheirhalfyears'interest
withme since
atpresenthavepromisedtogetit
Sunday.Otherswhohavenottheinterest
whentheycan sellcattlein thecomingfairs.Allthetenantsareanxiousto
do whatis justbuttheyweremislead(sic)bywrongadvice.You haveset
themright.
I remain,
MydearFatherConefrey,
Yoursrespectfully,
JohnReynolds
P[oor]L[aw]G[uardian].
no A memberof Drumlishpoor law guardians.
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P.S. As I am prepared
topayreadycashformylandcanyounegotiate
with
MrChanceso as thatI maybuyoutmylandat once?Allcash receivedby
me up tothepresenthas beenremitted
to MrDarley.Allsumsreceivedin
future
shallbe remitted
atonce.
61
Copy:IrishLand CommissionLand Purchase(Ireland)Act:theearlofGranard's
Estate:OpinionofCounsel(Mr GeraldGriffin),
30 April1892

MCA,109/9
Thedocuments
beforeme were
1. The abstract
ofincumbrances
(no.2) of1842June13th
2. ReportofMasterGooldin thelandsofLottiev LeinsterLottiev O'Key
and Lottiev [illegible]
3. Two draftschedulesof incumbrancesof the Longfordestatesthe
secondbeingthatsettled
bytheexaminer.
thefollowing
FromthesedocumentsI haveextracted
statement
ofall such
factsas appearto me capableof beingby anypossibility
relevantto the
questionsraisedbytheorderin whichthechargesin theseestatesappear
in theschedule.
landsarein thescheduleclassedin twoparts:PartI deals
The Longford
withlandswhichwereownedbyGeorgeEarlofGranardpriorto October
of George
31st1825and partII deals withlandswhichweretheproperty
JohnViscountForbesacquiredbyhimpriorto October31st1825.
The trusteesof Maynooth
Collegeare entitledto a sum of£91,592:7:2
securedon landsbelonging
totheearlofGranardsituatein thecountiesof
and Leitrim.
Longford
oftheLongford
Thissumis securedbymortgage
estatesaffected
in the
circumstances.
year1843an(iunderthefollowing
In 1871(sic1781)3rdofJanuary
thethirdearlofGranardbeingseizedin
fee createdby a settlement
a termof 10,000 yearsto raise a chargeof
was stilldue in 1843an(^this
£10,000.Ofthischargethesumof^5,613:11:7
sumwas in 1845a firstchargeon theLongford
estates.It is nowvestedin
thetrusteesand thetermis heldin trustforthem.It formsportionofthe
£91,592:7:2.
In 1781July4tha termof 999 yearswas createdbysettlement
to raise
anotherchargeof£10,000.Of thischargethesum of£6516:8:2was still
due in 1843,and thissum was in 1843thesecondchargeon theLongford
estates.It also is vestedin thetrusteesand thetermis held in trustfor
them.Itformsanotherportionofthe£91,172:7:2.
A largenumberofjudgmentswereenteredand registered
againstthe
earlofGranardbetween1781and thenextdeedof1825October31stand he
createdalso a numberofannuitiesforlives.Theseformedchargeson the
estatespuisnetothetwochargesmentioned
above.
Longford
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In 1822Trinity
terma judgmentwas enteredup byHenryMarquisof
Lansdowne111
whohad thenno esagainstGeorgeJohnViscountForbes112
tatein thelands.Thiswas a security
collateral
witha mortgage
for/ [not
securedas a firstchargeon threetownlandsknownshortly
as
specified]
Kennedy'sIslandpurchasedbyGeorgeJohnViscountForbes.In 1843the
sumdue on footofthischargeamountedto/4754:i9:n.
In 1825October21stGeorgeEarl of Granardby deed grantedall his
estatessubjecttotheincumbrances
in themand subjectto
thensubsisting
twoannuities(sinceexpired)and subjectto a chargeof£\ioo forhis two
topay
daughters
equally- to GeorgeJohnViscountForbeswhoundertook
the earl of Granard'
s debts.This chargeof /1200 is now vestedin the
trusteesas partofthe/91,00c. Upontheexecutionofthisdeedthejudgmentof1822tookeffect
on theestatesconveyed
toViscountForbespuisne
tothethenexisting
incumbrances.
Betweenthe31stof October1825and thedateof thedeathof George
wereenteredup effecting
the
JohnViscountForbesmanyotherjudgments
estatesso acquiredby him and he also contracted
and simple
speciality
contract
debts.
In 1835AugustthenthGeorgeJohnViscountForbesunderhis willdevisedhis estatestothedukeofLeinster
andothersfora termof900 [years]
to payhis debtsto secureand to raisecertainlegaciesand annuitiesand
in strict
settlement.
subjectthereto
In 1836November
30thGeorgeJohnViscountForbesdied.
In 1837June9thGeorgeEarlofGranarddied.
In 1837May9thLoftie,
a judgmentcreditor
fileda billagainsttheduke
ofLeinster
andotherstoadminister
theestateofViscountForbesandcarry
outthetrustsofthedeedof31stOctober1825andViscountForbeswill.The
in thissuitandthepersonsbenefimarquisofLansdownewas a defendant
tohis judgment
werealso parties.
ciallyentitled
In 1838May8thLoftiefileda BillagainstO'Keyto administer
theestate
ofGeorgeEarlof Granard.A thirdsuitwas commencedbyLoftieagainst
andothersin reference
to someofthecharges.
Armstrong
1838June7ththe decreein thesetwo suitsmade and MasterGoold
directed
toreportconcerning
ofincumbrances
etc.
priorities
1842June13thMasterGooldreported.
thedemandsoftheplaintiff
1842November
17thfinaldecreewhereby
and otherpersonsfoundbythereport(exceptthemortgage
on Kennedy's
Island)weredirectedto be paid and weredeclaredchargedon thelands
mentionedin thepleadings.And it was orderedthatthetrusteesshould
in Bornin 1780,the3rdmarquisofLansdowne
a variety
in Britain
ofconstituencies
in the
represented
courseofa prominent
careerduring
whichhehelda number
ofcabinet
chancellor
political
postsincluding
oftheexchequer
homesecretary
andbaronetage,
(1806-07)an£*
(1827-8).He diedin1863;Burke's
pp
peerage
whopredeceased
his father.
It was his son,George
1539-40. 112Eldestson ofthe6thearlofGranard
whowasoffered
themortgage
loanbyMaynooth.
Arthur,
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sumstopayofftheincumbrances
savethemortgages
on
raisebymortgage
Island.
Kennedy's
In 1843,/171*000was raisedand lodgedin court.£71,000ofthiswas
estateand £100,000 on the Leitrimand Westchargedon the Longford
meathestates.The £71,000was securedalso on the Leitrimestatesbya
secondmortgage.The £100,000 was afterwards
paid offby sale of the
estates.
Westmeath
deeds wereeffected
to
In 1843Augustthe 8th a numberof security
in
with
those
sums.
With
to
the
the
lands
respect
£371,000
charge
Longford
thesewere
(1) A mortgageof thetermof 900 yearsunderthedeed of 1825in the
estates.
Longford
An
ofthetermof1,000yearsof1771
(2)
assignment
Do
1781
999
(3)
of
deed
of
Do
two
sums
by
1825.
£600
charged
(4)
Thesewerealso assignedbydeedofsamedatetwotermsof500 yearsand
1,000 yearsin portionof the lands in partII of the scheduleviz: Tully,
and whichland secureda
BrownBog (Lisagernal[?]) and St Johnstown
debtof£2,300createdin 1792.Thissumis believedtohavebeen
mortgage
paid offsome timeafter1812butthetermswas notthenreassignedand
a termof 200 yearsto securea lifeannuityof £300 whichwas thereby
released.
ofsame datewas executedwhereby
Anotherassignment
Lofty
(sic)the
and
orders
therein
and the
the
decrees
in
three
suits
the
assigned
plaintiff
the Longford
lands as a collateral
benefitof themso faras theyeffected
forthesumof£71,000.
security
estates(thenvestedin Sir R[ichard]
Also thelegalfeein the Longford
in
trust
to securethe£71,000.
him
was
conveyed
Levinge113) by
trusteesor are
arenowvestedin theMaynooth
Theseseveralsecurities
heldin trustforthemtosecurethe£91,000.
Byorderof1843August14thoutofthesumsofstockin courtstockwas
toa reportof
tothejudgment
creditors
orderedtobe transferred
according
warrants
to satisfy
the 10thAugust1843on the said creditors
producing
not
before.
Therewerefurther
theirjudgments.
made,
reports
to satisfy
creditors
I assumethatthejudgment
producedthesewarrants
ofsumsof
theirjudgmentsand werepaidthesumsdue thembytransfer
stock.
of1822collaterally
Islandandthejudgment
on Kennedy's
Themortgage
in
me
thereof
toretain
off
owners
it
not
were
preferring
paid
1843,
securing
to
an
inducement
as
it and reducingtheinterests
permitit to repayable
mainoutstanding.
113 Sir RichardLevinge,7th Baronet,was born in 1811and resided at Knockdrinin CountyWestmeath
wherehe ownedaround5,000 acres. He was MP forthatcountyfrom1856to 1865. He died in 1884; Burke's
p. 1599.
peerageand baronetage,
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In 1871April8ththetrustees
ofMaynooth
Collegeagreedwiththeearlof
Granardto lend moniesto pay offchargesand in the agreement
it was
thatgoodtitleshouldbe madetothetermsof900 yearssaveas
stipulated
tothejudgmentof1822ifand so faras samemightappeartobe a subsiston theestatesin priority
to saidterm.Certainothermortingincumbrance
gageswerein 1844executedpursuanttothedecrees&c. andamountedto£
in equalpriority
withthemortgages
for£71,000.Sincethese
[notspecified]
an exchangewas effected
ofa smallportionofthelandswhich
mortgages
arenowsubstituted
byothers.
A petitionforsale in the LandJudgesCourtwas presentedand order
made thereonand the matterhas been transferred
to theland purchase
oftheLandCommission.
department
The examinerI settlingthe draftscheduleof incumbrances
has arthe
of
the
several
in
on
the
lands
mentioned
ranged priorities
charges
partI
ofthescheduleas followsAfter
costs,quitandcrownrent,titherentcharges,anddrainageloans
1. The chargesecuredby 1000 yearstermcreatedin 1771belongingto
Maynooth
613111:7
trustees/5
2. The chargesecuredby 999 yearstermcreatedin 1781belongingto
Maynooth
trustees/65i6:8:2
of1822belonging
to Hort
3. Thejudgment
/[notspecified]
The
of
created
4.
charge £1200
by deed of 31stOct. 1825belongingto
Maynooth
trustees/1200
of 8thAug[us]t1843
5. The residueof£91,592:7:2securedbymortgages
and subsequentmortgages
to
trustees.
belonging(sic) Maynooth
As theestateis likelytoprovedeficient
thequestionofthepriority
givento
thejudgmentof1822becomesofimportance.
The following
observations
occurtome as bearingon thisquestion:
1.Is thisjudgmententitled
topriority
overthe£1,200createdbydeedof
1825.I thinkit is notso entitledbut shouldrankpuisneto thechargeof
£1,200on thefollowing
grounds.AtthedateofthejudgmentGeorgeJohn
ViscountForbesagainstwhomitwas obtainedhad no interest
whatsoever
in theestatesincludedin partI oftheschedule.The judgment
thendidnot
effect
thelandsand couldnoteffect
themuntilhe acquiredsomeinterest
thereinandwouldonlyeffect
suchinterest
as he acquired.
The deed of 31stOct[ober]1825was the one bywhichhe acquiredan
interest.But that interestwas subject to the previouslyexisting
incumbrances
and also expressly
subjectto the£1,200chargecreatedby
thatdeed. The incumbrance
of thejudgmentcreditor
than(sic)attached
to
Viscount
Forbes's
interest
in
the
lands
and
was
thusas a charge
only
to
the
of
puisne
charge £12.00.
ofthe
(Astothelandsin partII oftheschedulewhichweretheproperty
ViscountForbespriorto1825thejudgment
is entitled
tothepriority
givenit
the
by examiner.)
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2. Partofthemoniesadvancedbythemortagees
of1843an^ x^44 (who
the
are represented
by
Maynoothtrustees)havingbeen appliedto the
off
of
purpose paying judgmentswhichwereincumbrances
priorto the
of
1822
Earl
of
Granard
obtained
(i.e.judgments
againstGeorge
judgment
and
been
advanced
to
beforeOct[ober]
the
decree
31st1825) having
pursuant
oftheCourtofChancery
shouldnotthemortgagees
be deemedto standin
in respectofthemoniescontributed
theshoesofthesejudgmentcreditors
which
the
court
used
topayoffthesepriorjudgments
the
so
by mortgagees
of1822.
as togivepriority
overthejudgments
The principlesuggestedappearsto be equitableand to be somewhat
funds.ButI havebeenunableto find
analogousto theequitymarshalling
it.
It
in twoIrishcases Greenv Stoney
to
sustain
is
true
that
anyauthority
v
R.
O'Shee
and
wereheldentitled
Kirby
(1Jo.565)mortgagees
(Ir.Eq. 301)
Butin boththesecases the
to standin the place of judgmentcreditors.
had obtainedassignmentsof the judgmentsa factwhichof
mortgagees
courseentirely
thesecases fromthepresent.See also Parry
v
distinguishes
&
St
and
Russ.
and
v
Sim.
Horton
Sim.
142);
Medley
Wright(1
369),
(5
(14
226). Againwhathappensif(as wouldseemtobe thecase) thejudgments
of whichthe Maynooth
trusteesdesireto obtain,have to be
the priority
satisfied
ofrecords?Suchjudgmentsare dead. How can theybe used for
anypurpose?
havenotbeenre-docketted
(sic)andre-registered
Againthesejudgments
then
remain
effectual
to
statute.
How
can
they
againsttheowner
pursuant
withinthetermsofthe7 and 8
ofthejudgmentof1822whois a 'creditor'
Vic.andC.9035.2.&6, athoughnota 'purchaser'?
consentedto let theirjudgmentsremainoutIn 1843me mortgagees
If
had
desired
theycouldhaveinsistedon itsbeingsatisfied
standing. they
v Land(3 Eq. R. 339))ortheycouldhaveinsistedin his
ofrecord(Fitzgerald
to themto postponehis charge.Or lastlythey
joiningin theconveyance
the
shouldbe assignedtothem,
have
that
stipulated
priorjudgments
might
Iftheyhad takenthiscoursetherecould
insteadofhavingthemsatisfied.
- See WattsV Symes(1De. G. M.
havebeenno questionabouttheirpriority
& G. 240); Adamsv Angell(5 Ch. D. 646) also Phillipsv Gutteridge
(43 De
G. and J.531).
trustees
arenot
Forall thesereasonsI am ofopinionthattheMaynooth
off
out
of
their
ofthejudgments
entitled
tothepriority
paid
money.
Although
I am unableto feeldoubton mis point,I am sensibleoftheslightvalue
the largesum of moneyat stake,
of my own opinion,and considering
I strongly
recommend
thattheopinionof seniorcounselbe takenon the
point.
thelandscalledKennedy's
Island,on whichthemoneys
3. If(as I gather)
securedbythejudgmentof1822are a firstchargebyvirtueofa mortgage
to the Maynooth
collateralto the judgment,are not partof the security
in
oflands?
marshal
of
the
two
sets
the
latter
cannot
trustees,
respect
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I am ofopinionthatshouldtheownersofthejudgmentand mortgage
on Kennedy'sIsland,electto resortto thefundsproducedbysale ofthe
trusteeshavetheirchargesecured
estateson whichalone the Maynooth
in
tostandin theshoesoftheownersofthejudgment
thelatterareentitled
enforced
This
be
of
the
Island.
should
on
equity
respect
mortgage Kennedy's
I thinkin a substantive
(sic)called
proceeding
againstthethreetownslands
Island,assumingthatthoselandsarenotincludedin anypetition.
Kennedy's
GeraldGriffin,
77 HarcourtStreet,
Dublin.
April30th1892.
62
Statement
issuedon behalfofGranardestatetenants,n.d.[c. 16 May i8$2].1H

MCA,111/26
thatwe met
Wetheundersigned
tenantson aboveestatetestify
purchasing
in the house of Rev[eren]d
Mr Rafferty
the stewardfromCastleforbes
P. P. of Drumlishon the 16thinstand thatsaid Mr
Tho[ma]sConefrey
on datementioned
produceda listofthenamesofus purchasing
Rafferty
tenantsand thatoppositeeach tenant'sname was giventhe amountof
purchasemoneywhichthetenantwas expectedto payforhis farm.That
was the
statement
amountofpurchasemoneyaccordingto Mr Rafferty's
increasedbyone year's
amountfixedupon each farmby Mr Barrington
on
rentwhichyear'srentwas added on accountof arrears.Mr Rafferty
occasionmentioned
produceda letterfromMrCrozierin whichthelatter
statedtheyear'srentshouldbe addedaccording
toinstructions
givenbythe
We
trusteesof MaynoothCollegethroughthe adviceof FatherConefrey.
valuationwiththeyear'srent
agreedto payaccordingto Mr Barrington's
addedtosaidvaluation.
Weagreedtothisforpeacesakethoughwebelieved
in justicewe weregivingtoomuchforourfarms.
Whenwe camebeforethemagistrate
on the17thinstto signtheagreementsas arrangedon previousdayMr Rafferty
produceda newlistofour
namesandincreasedthepurchasemoneyin everyinstance.Weconsidered
thisunfair.
Werefused
tosigntheagreements
on suchterms.Wewillinsist
on getting
an authentic
valuationeitherfromMr
copyofMr Barrington's
Barringtonhimselfor from Mr Chance and we will abide by Mr
valuationsolelywithout
anyadditional
year'srentaddedtoit.
Barrington's
forfarmsreclaimed
Anyonewhoknowshowwe havebeen rackrented
outofbogsand mountainshowwe havebeenpersecuted
bythelateLord
Granardand his emples(sic)mustadmitthatouroffer
is notonlyjustbut
generous.An examplewillshowhowwe wouldhavebeenwrongedifwe
statement
dated27thMay1892signedbytwenty-five
tenants,
17December
1893.
114Thereis a similar
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In case of James
on 17thinstby Mr Rafferty.
acceptedthetermsoffered
Mr
told
him
on
16th
inst
that
his purchase
Rafferty
Molloyundersigned
On
inst
he
stated
that
the
wasraised
was
17th
money
money /160.
purchase
increasewas madein eachcase.
from£160toj£i8o.The sameproportional
oftherackrenters
Wewillnotstandeachinjusticefromtherepresentations
ofCastleforbes.
tenants:
Wetheundersigned
purchasing
JamesMolloy
MichaelLarkinX
JohnCarolan
JamesMcNally
BernardCarolanX
63
P. A. ChancetoDr Browne,
1893
5January
MCA, 110/10

Dear Dr Browne,
withMrCrozierand
examiner
I attended
beforetheLandJudge's
yesterday
thatwe shouldmoveon theseconddayoftermtohavethe
itwas arranged
thedemesneetc.to Lady
forthepurposeofconveying
revived
proceedings
butwe neednot
Granard.I fearthiswillbe a somewhat
operation,
lengthy
careas MrCrozierhas promisedme tohavethepurchasemoneyinvested
in jointnames,in such securitiesas youapproveso thatwe shallgetthe
aregoingon.
whilethelawproceedings
interest
of whatLady
I have not yetheardfromanyonea definitestatement
thereare other
outsidethedemesne.I understand
Granardis purchasing
whichare to be includedand Mr Crozierthinks
unsoldbitsoftownlands
refusedto make any advance
the residue,upon whichthe government
mightbe soldto gombeenmen,a coursewhichI am sureyouwouldnot
desire,ifyoucouldpossiblyavoidit.
I havealso askedhimto takesomestepsto haveKennedy'sIsland,and
soldto thetenants.I undertheotherlandsnotincludedin ourmortgage
standtheyare worthbetween£3,000 or £4,000 and as thetrusteeswill
Hort'splacetheentireofthissumwillcometous.
standin Professor
of the
Kindlylet me knowfromwho I shall geta definitestatement
the
in
as
to
stock
and
names
Granard
and
also
directions
with
Lady
bargain
whichherpurchasemoneyis tobe invested.
Yourssincerely,
P. A. Chance.
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64
EdwardDarleyto Dr Browne,yJuly1893
MCA, 110/17

Dear Sir,
As I informed
we had the rentwhichwas fixedon
you at theinterview
FatherConefrey's
referred
onlyto one ofhis holdingsno. 233on
holding
rental.The old rentofthisholdingwas £5:14:6and as youwillperceiveby
theencloseddocumentitwas fixedat£y Thisnewrentwouldrunfromist
May1889.The rentsofhis otherholdingshavenotbeenalterednor,so far
as I know,can everbe alteredby the Land Commission.He owes now
I am to apply
whether
£47:1:9and I shallbe gladtohaveyourinstructions
tohimforthismoneyornot.
Yoursfaithfully,
EdwardDarley.
65
PatrickRooney[forP. A. Chance]to Dr Browneîojuly 189}
MCA, 110/10

Dear Dr Browne,
MrChancewritesme thismorning
thathe has no suggestion
ofanypractical valueto makeas to therealizationoftheresidueoftheaboveestate,
inasmuchas no one is likelytogiveanyreasonablepriceifthetenantswont
wellandactaccordingly.
buy,andthetenantsknowthisperfectly
The difficult
problemis to getanypriceatall fortheholdingswhichthe
land commissioners
declineto advancemoneyupon; and as to thesemy
onlyproposalis toinducea fewoftherichertenantsin eachdistrict
(ifsuch
therebe) to buyon a bargainto resellwithin10 yearstaking5 or 6% for
theirmoneyin themeantime,
as rent.Therichermencouldbuyatverylow
ratesand 5% oftheirmoneywouldenablethemto cutdownthepresent
rentsverylargely.Probablya consolidatingmovementwould set in
arriveat
amongstthepoorertenantsunderthisplan,andwe mightfinally
thelandpurchasecommissioners.
holdingslargeenoughto satisfy
Yoursrespectfully,
Patrick
RooneyforMrChance.
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66
EdwardDarleytoDr Browne,
lj August
1893
MCA,110/17
Dear Sir,
I am muchastonishedto learnfromMrCrozieron myreturnto business
thatyouhad statedthatI had neglectedto call on theirtenantsfortheir
rentsand interests
duringthelastcoupleofyears.Whoevertoldyouthis
and the
toldyouwhatwas nottrue.I havehad anynumberofcollections,
tenantsall overtheestatehavebeenfullyadvised,bothbyprintedposters,
and in
and also bythebailiffs
callingon themand seeingthempersonally,
a
circular
sent
of
the
tenants
had
besides
them
each
cases
printed
many
that
the
due.
Of
course
one
cannot
be
the
amount
surprised
showing
whentheyhavetheexampleoftheir
tenantsdo notpayanyrentorinterest
parishpriestbeforethem.
Yoursfaithfully,
EdwdJ.Darley.
67
EdwardDarleytoDr Browne,
7July1893
MCA,110/17
Dear Sir,
we had,therentwhichwas fixedon
As I informed
you at theinterview
referred
FatherConefrey's
onlyto one ofhis holdingsno. 233on
holding
rental.The old rentofthisholdingwas £5:14:6and as youwillperceiveby
itwas fixedat £3.Thisnewrentwouldrunfrom
theencloseddocument115
istMay1889.The rentsofhis otherholdingshavenotbeenalterednor,so
faras I know,can everbe alteredbytheLandCommission.He owesnow
I am to apply
whether
£47:1:9and I shallbe gladto haveyourinstructions
tohimforthismoneyornot
Yoursfaithfully,
EdwardDarley.

115This documentdoes not seem to be available.
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68
REPORTOF THE CLERICALCOMMISSION
to conferwiththetenantsoftheunsoldresidue
Appointed
oftheGranardestate
MCA, 111/25

TO THE MOST EMINENTAND MOST REVERENDTHE TRUSTEES
OF MAYNOOTHCOLLEGE
We have the honour to reportto your lordshipsthe result of the
commissionwithwhichwe wereentrusted
ofyourboard,
bya resolution
dated27thof June,1893,'to visitthe unsoldtownlandsof the Granard
estate,and conferwiththetenantsas to thetermson whichtheunsold
landswouldbe purchasedbytheoccupiers,
witha viewto reporting
tothe
autumnmeetingoftheboard,fortheconsideration
ofthetrustees,
such
as
find
themselves
able
to
as
to
recommend
the
arrangements theymay
resultofthenegotiations/
As the unsoldresiduementionedin the statement
presentedto your
at
the
recent
board
the
Messrs
Crozieris almost
lordships
meetingby
situated
in
the
districts
that
surround
Newtownforbes
entirely
Longford,
and Drumlish,
we fixeduponthosetownsas centresto whichthetenants
could conveniently
come forthe conference.
We spentfourfulldaysin
one
one.
In
all
about
tenants
them,
receiving
by
140
appearedbeforeus to
the
transactions
that
have
taken
in
recent
explain
place
yearsin regardto
theirtenanciesand theirpresentcondition,and to make offersfor
thedetailsofeachinterview
in a separatereport,
purchase.Wehaveprinted
whichwill also be presentedto yourlordshipsforyourinstruction
and
and
which
for
obvious
to
be
as
a
conis,
reasons,
guidance,
regarded
fidential
document.
Wehaveaccordingly
markedit'Confidential'.
We wereattended,
withthetenants,bythelaw
duringtheconference
clerkofMessrsCrozierand bythelocalagentor stewardoftheestate.The
ofthecollegeinformed
us thathe invited
theagent,MrDarleyto
president
but
Mr
excused
himself
from
us,
accompany
Darley
attendingon the
that
he
was
about
to
on
vacation.
ground
go
In thisreportwe purpose(sià) to laybeforeyourlordships,foryour
information
and guidance,such observations
and recommendations
rethe
unsold
residue
'as
find
we
ourselves
able
to
the
make
as
result
garding
ofourconference
andnegotiations
withthetenants/
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OBSERVATIONS
I
THE CROZIER 'STATEMENTOF RESIDUE'
The presidentof the college informedus that the documentcalled
as to theresidueoftheestates'was sentbytheMessrsCrozier,
'Statement
ofyourLordshipsat yourrecentboard
fortheinformation
him,
through
- whichwas presented
the
document
last
bythe
meeting June.Assuming
fortheestatewhohavealso carriageofthesale to yourboardin
solicitors
oftheunsoldresidue- tobe
fora fullstatement
responsetoan application
with
to
our
it
us
be
took
we
correct, naturally
guide.We soon foundit,
in
and
to
be
inaccurate
some,
however,
misleadingin severalimportant
instance:
For
particulars.
time'judicial'
1. In some cases thetenantshave had fora considerable
sets forthquitea different
rent,and
rents,but the Crozierstatement
numbers
one.
a
108,
109,112).
(See
generallyhigher
of
of cases mentionedin theCrozier'Statement
2. In thegreatmajority
in
or
in
the
time
had
at
some
tenants
the
residue',
year1889,
(generally
withthe landlordforthe purchaseof their
1890) signedagreements
sum.Nowtheconsequencesofsuchagreements
holdingsfora definite
were:thetenantwas to pay,as the
a. That,fromthedateofsuchagreement
attherateof4 percenton theamountofpurchase,and
lawprovides,
was to takethe place of the
thatthisinterestor yearlyinstalment
was receivedbytheagentforone or
annualrent.The interest
former
moregales.Now,we foundsetdownas rentintheCrozier'Statement
all thesecases
ofresidue'(giventous forourguidance)in practically
to
orevena reference
on thepurchasemoney,
nottheannualinterest
that
which
once
an
and
which
is
the
old
rent
but
it,
notablylarger,
ceased to exist,
agreementto purchasehad been made,practically
This
was
on
verymisleading
except paper.
to purchasewas signed,some arrangeb. Again,whentheagreement
arrearsmusthavebeen come to,as the Purchase
mentsregarding
Commissioncould not sanctionany case in which the tenant
in debtforrentbeyondone halfyear.Yetwe foundthatin
continued
the Crozier'Statementof residue'the amountof arrearsis not
to
calculatedon whathas been unpaidsincethedateof agreement
in
most
such
arrears
made
of
is
little
account
purchase(indeed
at all,theyare,as a rule,
butwhenarrearsarementioned
instances),
thedateofthe
foryearspreceding
thearrearsthathad accumulated
Itwould
is
a
Such
document
to
verymisleading.
agreement purchase.
to let yourlordshipsknow
be obviouslyof muchmoreimportance
what tenantshad signed agreementsto purchase,and forwhat
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amount;andtoinform
youofthosewhohad failedtopaytheannual
andwhy.
instalments,
whichis in curiouscontrast
withtheone we havejust
3. An inaccuracy,
is thefollowing:thatin nota fewcases wherethe
mentioned,
namely,
tenanthas notpaid rentforyears,and has continuedto thepresentto
pay no rent,he is set downin the Crozier'Statementof residue'as
clearrecordundertheheadingofarrears.(See Nos.
havingan entirely
86, 88, 89, 90, 102,126.)
we haveto bringunderthenoticeofyourlordshipsthatsome
4. Lastly,
situatedin thetownof
holdings,and a numberofvaluabletenements,
wereomitted
fromtheCrozier'Statement
of
Newtownforbes,
altogether
residue.'Neitherwas thereanymentionin it oftheproperty
knownas
Island'.
'Kennedy's
We mentionthesematters
to showyourlordshipsthecharacter
ofan officialdocument
foryourinformation
as tothepresentcondition
of
presented
theestate.
II
THE CESSATIONIN THE PAYMENTOF INSTALMENTS
In connection
withtheagreements
to purchasemade betweenlandlords
and tenantssomeyearssince,we haveto reportthatseveraltenants,
who
havenotpaid theannualinstalment
forthepastyearor longer,excused
themselves
on thegroundthatcontrary
tothecustomoftheestate,theyhad
receivedno application
forrentfromtheagentorbailiff,
orrent-warner,
or
orin anyformfortherent.(See Nos.38,90, 112,117,
byletter,
125,129,249,
250,251,253.)Severalofthetenantstoldus thattheywouldhavewillingly
continuedto pay the instalments
if theyhad been asked for
half-yearly,
and muchharderthingto pay
them,butthatitwas nowquitea different
the accumulatedrentwhichwas allowedto run on throughno faultof
theirs.In some cases, we broughtthe rent-warner
faceto facewiththe
andtherent-warner
hadtoadmitthathe was notcommissioned
to
tenants,
give,and, as a matterof fact,did notgivethemtheusual noticeforthe
paymentof rentduringtheperiodmentionedbythetenants.The agent
will,we presume,explainto yourlordshipshow thishappened;but the
statementof the numerous tenants,if true, reveals the state of
on theproperty.
disorganisation
Ill
THE LEGALMETHODS FOR PRESENTINGTHE AGREEMENTSFOR
PURCHASEBEFORETHE LANDPURCHASECOMMISSION
Another
observation
has occurred
tous in connection
withtheagreements
forpurchase:198
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As we have statedalready,
mostof thetenantson theunsoldresidue
to purchase.Theyhad done theirpart,so faras they
signedagreements
leftthe legal aspectof theircase to the lawyersin
knew,and naturally
charge,now,we findthatwhenthecases camebeforetheLandPurchase
mostofthemhad to be setaside,nowforone obviouslegal
Commission,
the boundariesof
defect,and again foranother,such as the following:tenancieswerenotdefined;ortheholdingwas heldjointly
bytwotenants;
orthetenantwas notin
orthetenanthad on his holdingan under-tenant;
and so forth.
occupancy,
himselfofthe
It wouldseemto be an easythingfora lawyerto inform
an easything
rulesoftheLandPurchaseCommission,
and,consequently,
to understand
thatsuch cases couldnotbe acceptedbythem.We do not
ifany,was madetopreparethecases in accordancewith
knowwhateffort,
the rulesof the Land Commission,but the mannerin whichtheywere
thepurchase,
seemstohaveresultedin greater
delayin effecting
presented
in themindsofthetenants,and in an
in a feelingofgreatdissatisfaction
ofMaynooth.
all-round
losstothetrustees
RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

toexpectfromthetenants
Itseemstous tobe hopeless,speakinggenerally,
to obstruct
thesales
and
of
thepayment arrears, consequently
inexpedient
a reasonablepriceexnunc,byinsisting
oftheirholdingstothosewhooffer
in everycase,arrears
ofarrears.In mostcases,practically
on thepayment
a slowand expensive
cannotbe exactedwithout
processoflaw;andthelaw
thancounterbalance
rent
will
more
the
loss
of
current
and
any
expenses
in
this
This
remark
of
arrears
secured
applieswithgreatest
way.
payment
forcetothepoorertenants.
2.

thatthecases ofthetenantson theunsoldresiduebe reWe recommend
in thelightoftherulesoftheLand
examinedandpreparedbythelawyers,
to it fortheiracceptance.The Land
PurchaseCommission,and remitted
PurchaseCommissionis willingtotakeup againall rejectedcases thatfall
withinitsjurisdiction.
3Atto the priceto be fixedon the different
holdings,we feeljustifiedin
the
to
price which our Clerical
yourlordships accept
recommending
tobe satisfactory.
Commissiondeclares,as theresultoftheirinvestigation,
Therearemanycasesin whichwe can so declare.
at
to purchaseshouldbe sentto suchtenantsforsignature
Agreements
to thematerial
and also harmful
once.Delayis injurioustoyourinterests,
ofthetenants.
andmoralinterest
199
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4In case ofdisagreement
or doubtas to thepurchaseprice,we recommend
to get,ifpossible,thevaluationoftheLandPurchaseCommission,
and to
abidebyit.
IftheLandPurchaseCommission
willnotinterfere,
beforean agreement
to buyfora definite
sumbe enteredintobetweenlandlordand tenant,
we
recommend
thatin such cases our ClericalCommission,in consultation
withthetwobishopsalreadyin chargeof thiswork,wouldfixupon the
ifnecessary,
pricein each case, further
investigation,
beingmade forthe
purpose.
5We recommendthe appointment
of a small committee,
withpowerto
decidequestionswhichcannotbe settledat present,regarding
priceof
&c. itwouldbe forthiscommittee
toutilize
purchase,boundaries,
turbary
theaid ofthelocalpriestsforpurposesofinquiry
ormediation,
todirectthe
solicitors
toacceptoffers
whichthey(thecommittee)
and so forth.
approve,
We are satisfiedthatfive-sixths
of the outstanding
cases can be settled
ifonlya littleenergyand earnestness
on thepartofthosehaving
speedily,
toactareusedin following
authority
up theworkofsale.
Whenthegreatmajority
ofcases aresettled,
itwouldbe mucheasierto
dealwiththefewtroublesome
tenantsthanitis atpresent.
6.
As thecases whichpresentdifficulty
are largelydependenton theapportionment
ofturbary,
we feelit a matterofgreatimportance
to adviseyour
not
to
with
of
the
lands
which
mustbe
lordships
part
anyportion
bog
availablefordistribution,
ifthetenantsare to becomethepurchasersof
theirholdings.We are notwithoutmuchfearthatit is in themindofthe
estaterepresentatives
topossessthemselves
oflargesectionsofbog.Ifthis
be allowed,greatdissatisfaction
the
tenants,and considerable
among
of
their
will
be
the
result.
depreciation
holdings
7
As a consequenceof whatwe have just stated,it is a matterof great
thatyoushouldgetat oncethemap ofthedemesneand other
importance
sold to LadyGranard.This map shouldsetforthexactly
portionsrecently
the measurements
givenin Mr Cochrane'sreportand valuationwhich
determined
thefullextentofthelandssoldto LadyGranard.
The president
of the collegeinformed
us thathe appliedto MessrsCrozieragain and
againforthismap,andhas failedtogetit.
8.
Weventure
to expressstrongly
ourconviction
that,afteryourappointment
ofa commissionto negotiate
withthetenants,thereis no courseopento
yourLordshipsbut to sell the whole of the residueto the tenantsin
occupation.
2OO
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We areinformed
thatan attempt
has beenmade,sinceourcommission
to conferwiththetenantry
was approved,to buyportionsof theresidue
- that,in fact,LadyGranard
overtheheadsofthetenantsin occupation
has
made a proposalforthe purchaseof thevillageof Newtownforbes.
It is
thatLadyGranarddidnotgeta prioropportunity
to
alleged,in herfavour,
can
this
fact?
But
how
be
a
Has
not
been
in
Newtownforbes
the
purchase.
marketsincetheGranardproperty
was set up forsale? Yettherewas no
all
this
time
on
her
Is
set downin the
proposal
part. notNewtownforbes
statement
of
unsold
which
residue
was
to
very
presented yourboardbyher
and whichwas putintoour handswhensettingout to 'confer
solicitors,
withthemforthepurchaseoftheunsold
withthetenantsand negotiate
residue'?Yetup to the timewhenthe tenants,relyingon the bonafide
characterof the commissionentrustedto us by yourlordships,came
and made offers,in most cases
forwardin responseto our invitation
forthepurchaseoftheirholdings,no offer
was madeby
reasonableoffers,
Granard
Newtownforbes.
to
buy
Lady
It occursto us thatthetenantswouldhavea veryreasonablegroundof
complaint,if theirconfidencein yourcommissionwhichelicitedtheir
was nottreatedseriously,
butsuffered
tobe used as a mere
honestbidding,
the
of
their
another.
to
hasten
on
purchase
holdingsby
spur
Itmustbe bornein mindtoothata saletothetenantswillrealizeatleast
as much,and accordingto our calculationconsiderably
more,thanthe
madebyLadyGranard.
latestoffer
ofa recentpurchaseeffected
thattheexperience
we understand,
Finally,
in
all
has
not
been
so
as toencourage
Granard
respects satisfactory
byLady
in opposition
ofthetenants.
totheinterests
a secondexperiment
ROBERTBROWNE
JOSEPHCANONHOARE
JAMESCANONO'FARRELL
JAMESDONNELLAN
POSTSCRIPTBY THE PRESIDENTOF THE COLLEGE
withtheunsoldresidueoftheGranard
connected
Therearesomematters
the
and which
I
have
learnt
as
resultofpersonalenquiry,
which
property
towithhold
fromyourlordships.
seemtome oftoomuchimportance
on the businessof our Commission
Beforeproceedingto Longford
oftheLandPurchase
O'Brienat theoffices
I calledon Mr Commissioner
if
how
matters
stood.
from
to
learn
him, possible,
Commission,
In replyto my inquiries,Mr O'Brienhad no hesitationin strongly
censuringthedelayin closingthesesales,and then,placinghis handon
a bundleofGranardcases whichlayon thetable,and which,forone legal
of
defectoranothercouldnotpasshis court,addedthathe hadcomplained
201
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themanagement
ofthematter
againandagaintothosehavingthecarriage
ofthesale,butwithlittleeffect.
On the day followingmy interviewI receivedthe followingletter,
whichwillgiveyourlordshipssomenotionofhowthebusinesshas been
conducted:
The IrishLandCommission,
24, UpperMerrionStreet,
Dublin,8thJuly
1893
Sir,
Rev[erend]
to you
I am directedby the Irishland commissioners
to transmit
them
Messrs
herewiththe enclosedcopyof a letterwritten
to
by
with
Crozierand Son, and to statewithreference
to yourinterview
Mr CommissionerO'Brien yesterday,
the letterwill show how
matters
standas regardsthesale oftheestate.
Yourobedientservant,
JOHNH. FRANKS
THE PRESIDENT,
StPatrick's
college,
Maynooth.
[copy]

The IrishLandCommission,
24, UpperMerrionStreet,
Dublin,8thJuly
1893.

ESTATEOF THE EARLOF GRANARD
GENTLEMEN,
I am directed
youthatfurbytheIrishLandCommissionto inform
thercomplaints
havebeenmadeas to thegreatand continueddelay
in closingthesaleswhichhavebeensanctioned
on thisestate.
It appearsthatin additiontothe78 cases in whichvestingorders
havebeen recently
lodgedand settled,thereare 26 cases in which
themoneyhas been paid intobank;butthedraftvestingordersfor
whichhavenotbeenlodged.
Thereare44 cases,someofwhichweresanctioned
so longago as
Marchand April,1891,and as to whichthereis no reasonwhythey
shouldnothavebeen paid underthe14thsectionlong ago; noris
thereanyreasonwhythevestingordersintheabovecasesshouldnot
havebeenlodgedbeforethis.
In explanationof previouscomplaintsmade by the land commissionersas to theunduedelayin thecarriageofthissale,it was
202
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of obtainingthe
thatdelaywas causedbythenecessity
represented
tothecertificate
ofMaynooth
underRule85.
consentofthetrustees
havealwaysbeen,
The commissioner
is informed
thatthetrustees
and are readyto giveanyconsentthatmaybe necessaryto expedite
thesale,as theprolonged
delayin closingthesaleshas alreadycaused
themseriousloss andinconvenience.
Yourobedientservant,
MESSRSTHOMAS CROZIERAND SON
I againcalledon MrCommissioner
O'Brien
On myreturnfromLongford
ofsellingtheholdingsin theLandJudges'
tomakeenquiriesas totheeffect
thanin PurchaseCommission.
Court,rather
Courtwouldbe
theLandJudges'
me thatthesale through
He informed
oftheslowestand mostexpensivekind.The expenseof makingout title
wouldin manycasesamounttomorethanthepurchase.In fact,thesale of
theseparateholdingsto thetenantswouldbe practically
impossiblein the
LandJudges'Court.Yet,yourlordshipswillnotethatin theCrozierstatementnearlyall theholdingsare markedTo be sold in the Land Judges'
Court'.
I thenaskedMr O'Briento takeup againin his courtthecases which
forone cause or another.He promisedto
had beenrejectedbyitformerly
forhis courtto deal withtheholddo so and addedthatitwas competent
as he regarded
themas
and
of
Newtownforbes
in
the
Drumlish,
village
ings
for
his
me
it
is
courtto
he
told
that
competent
villages.Lastly,
agricultural
in
of
a
cash
the
case
purchase.
givea vestingordereven
whichI givehere:
He thenwroteforme a memorandum
IRISH LANDCOMISSION- AGREEMENTSFOR PURCHASE
OFFICE
ESTATEOF LORD GRANARD
- 1.Wheresaleshavebeenrefusedforinsufficient
if
Minute
security,
at a satisfactory
new agreements
priceare lodged,the sales can be
carriedoutbyvestingordersin theLandCommission.
2. Wheresales aremadeforcash,theycan be carriedoutbyvesting
ordersbeinglodged.
theusualagreement
order,
throughthe
3. Thereis no occasionto carryout theseproceedings
Court.
mediumoftheLandJudges'
as to
ofagreements
4. Specialcareshouldbe paidto thepreparation
been
the
earlier
and
references,
having
agreements
descriptions map
andcausedmuchdelay.
veryincorrect,
M. O'B.
203
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MrO'Briensentme a listofcaseswhichthePurchaseCommission
Finally,
has sanctioned,
but forwhichtheycannotpayoverthemoney,owingto
some defectcaused chieflyby the delayin forwarding
the cases by the
solicitors.
THE MAPOF LADYGRANARD'SPURCHASE
I applied,againand again,to MessrsCrozier,
butwithno success,forthe
of
the
lands
included
in
Granard's
map
Lady
purchase,whichare defined
the
in
Mr
Cochrane's
by acreagegiven
report.MrChancealso wroteforit
and
has
also
failed
to
it.
frequently,
get We appliedto Mr Cochraneforit,
andhe answeredthathe hadno map.
I have,however,
in
succeededin getting
themeasurements
mentioned
the Cochranereportmarkedon an ordnancemap, and certified
to be
correct
byan expert.
I cannotconcludethispostscript
without
on the
tellingyourlordships,
Fr
of
Donnellan
and
how
work
the
of
our
Clerical
Compart
myself, greatly
missionis indebted
tothezealousandeffective
of
Canon
Hoare
co-operation
andCanonO'Farrell.
Thetaskofnegotiating
withthetenantsforthesaleof
theirholdingswas a difficult
and delicateone forCanons Hoare and
that
the
tenants
weretheirownpeopleorparishioners;
but
O'Farrell,
seeing
to
the
work
a
a
and
an
which
firmness,
earnestness,
theybrought
prudence,
overcamedifficulties,
and securedforour commissionwhateversuccess
hadattended
it.
We owe also ourgrateful
to his lordshipthebishop
acknowledgements
ofArdagh,
forhisfatherly
welcomeandforhis generoushospitality
during
ourstayin Longford.
ROBERTBROWNE,
President.
CONFIDENTIAL

REPORTBY THE CLERICALCOMMISSION
Oftheparticulars
oftheirconference
withthetenantson theunsoldresidue
of
the
Granard
estate.
With
observations
on the Croziers'Stateportion
mentsas totheresidueoftheestates(sic)'.llG
AGHANORAN

i.

values
rent,£21,Mr Barrington
JAMES(FRANCIS)REILLY- Judicial
at.£325.Underprocessfornon-payment
of3 % years'rent.
Offers
£275.
Referto PurchaseCommissionforMrRoche'svaluation.

116The numberprefixedto each name correspondswiththenumbergivenin the 'Statementas to residue
ofestate'presentedby Messrs Crozierto the trustees.

204
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somerent£23.Signedan agreement
2. JOHNCOMMINSKY- Judicial
set aside
timeto purchasefor/390. Land Purchasecommissioners
case, as therewas a disputeabouta pass throughhis land.We were
of Messrs Crozier that the Land
informedby a representative
Commission
wouldadvance/350.
Tenantcomplainsthathe has been deprivedof a pass, without
whichhe wouldnotbuyatall.
tomediationoftheparishpriest,
The case as topass tobe referred
totheLandPurchaseCommissionfor
andthenthecase tobe remitted
offer
ofadvance.
in '89 topurchase
3. JAMES(TERENCE)LEONARD- Signedagreement
his annual rentfromthattimeis £\o.The
for£256; consequently
setsdowntherentas £16,andthearrearsat£5817s
Crozierstatements
mentionsthatthetenantrefusedto buy,and
statement
The
same
7d.
Courf.
theholdingis marked,'tobe soldin theLandJudges'
us /200, withoneyears'arrears.
Thetenantsoffered
We do notknowwhythecase was setaside bytheLandPurchase
Court,orwhatvaluetheyseton theholding.
and
toremitthecase tothePurchaseCommission,
Werecommend
toabidebytheirvaluation.
sometime
4. FRANCESLENEHAN,OR LEONARD- Signedagreements
to purchasefor/160 - rentfromthattime£6 8s od. The Crozier
setsdownrentstillas £9 10s,and arrearsat £6} 6s. It was
statement
statedthatthe PurchaseCommissionwill advanceonly/125.Not
explainedto us whyPurchaseCommissionsetasidethiscase,butthe
Crozierstatements
saysthattenant'refusedto buy',and marksthe
holdingas one 'to be soldin LandJudges'Court'.Thistenantdid not
appearbeforeus.
ANNAGHMORE
- Thistenantsignedagreement
for
formerly
5. MICHAEL SPEARMAN
of
it
on
the
not
entertain
could
commissioners
The
ground
/140.
.
He has his motheron theplace as an 'under-tenant'
'under-letting\
this
in cash,/120fortheholding.We recommend
Thistenantsoffer,
offer.
7. GEORGE DREW- SignedagreementunderAshbourneact; cannot
allegestenantrefusedto sign
sayforhow much.Crozierstatements
undernewAct,and holdingmarkedto be soldin LandJudges'Court.
Tenantin nowwillingtobuyandoffers
/125.Recommended.
BALLAGH
- Signedagreement
topurchasefor
sometime
8. MrsE. CASEY(JAMES)
Messrs
thatthe
of
Crozier
were
informed
We
byrepresentative
/138.
PurchaseCommissionwilladvanceonly/100.A disputeas to titleof
forj£ioo.
Tenantis willingto signagreements
holdingis nowsettled.
205
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of MAJORGREGORY- This holdingis attachedto
9. Representatives
demesne;owesno arrears;presentrent£6 5s.Tenant
MajorGregory's
£yoforpurchase.
allegesthatfairrentwouldbe £3 3s. Tenantoffers
to
MrBarrington
valuation
valuedat/90. WethinkthattheBarrington
be a fairone. It is doubtfulif thisholdingcan be sold in the Land
demesneand
CommissionCourt,as itis attachedto MajorGregory's
formspartof it. The tenantwill not make a cash purchase.In the
Crozierstatement
of residue,this tenantis returnedfor/115s 8d
toistMay1893.
arrears,
thoughwe sawhisreceiptds
BARRAGHMORE

11. MICHAEL MOLLOY- had a holdingat a rentof £6. He is now in
America,and has made overhis holdingto his sister,whooffers
£j$
thisoffer
foracceptance.
undertheLandCourtforit.Werecommend
BARRAGHMORE

13. JAMESHENRY- Has a holdingat a rentof £1 12s. He offersto
thatthere
purchaseundertheLandCourtat £yj 10s.We understand
will be no difficulty
in gettingthis case throughthe court.We
recommend
theoffer
foracceptance.
CARROWBEG AND GARROWHILL

- Signedagreementsometimeto purchasefor
19. BRIDGET FARRELL
annualinterest
or rentabout£\yIn the Crozier
/330; consequently
therentis setdownat/1815s. Thetenanthas twoholdingsstatement
one in Carrowbegand one in Garrowhill.
The case was refusedby
Purchase Commission,because the tenant could not agree to
and is
amalgamatebothholdings.She now agreesto amalgamation,
for/300. Werecommend
toaccepttheoffer.
willingtosignagreement
CLOONFORE

21. JOHNHOPKINS is engagedin disputewithhis neighbours
aboutthe
the
This
and
similar
cases
are
referred
to
parishpriest
bog boundary.
for settlement;
and when boundaryquestionis settled,all such
tothePurchaseCommission.
questionstobe remitted
topurchase
24. MAYFARRELL Rent£16s 8d. She signedan agreement
sometimeago for/20. The commissioners
wouldnotsanctionit,as
tenanthad no visiblemeans,notevena house on theholding.Ifthe
commissioners
do nottakeup thecase again,we shouldrecommend
to sell for/15,as thereis somelikelihood
thatshe can getthemoney
in America.
fromfriends
ofthetownland
26. JAMESMAGUIRE- Thistenantand his neighbours
ofthebog.With
ofCloonfore
havebeendisputing
aboutthepartition
ofbog,or ofexhaustedbog-landis a
thesepoortenantstheallotment
matterof greatimportance.
Withoutbog theseholdingsare almost
valueless.Hence the importanceof retainingthe bog forequitable
206
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29.

30.

32.
33.

distribution
is finally
amongstsuchtenants.Untilthisbogdistribution
settledtheLandPurchaseCommissioners
cannottakeup thecases.
JAMESEGAN- Thistenant'srentalis 13s4a. He is willingtopay£5in
cashfortheholding.Itwouldseemtous that£j wouldbe a reasonable
price,thoughtheplaceis so miserableand smallthatitis noteasyto
fixthevalueofit.Notethatthistenancy
alsowastobe soldthrough
the
LandJudges'
Court,inwhichcaseitwouldbe practically
impossiblefor
thetenanttopayfortitle.
GREGORYOATES- Holdingclose to demesne;markedin Crozier
statement
to be sold in LandJudges'Court;don'tknowwhy.Rent£}.
Offer
j£6210s.Recommended.
PETER CASH- Rent£2 5s. Setdownin Crozierstatement
as £112s.
Offers
Offer
recommended.
£40.
BARTLEMAHON- Rent£$ 10s.In Crozierstatement,
rentsetdown
as £j 13s2d. Holdingadjoinsdemesne;markedin Crozierstatement
to
Court.No reasonforthiscourse.Tenantoffers
be soldin LandJudges'
£75.Recommended.

DRUMMEEL
£9 forherholding,or
34. MARYDOLAN- Yearlyrent,us. She offered
tendered
thecash,whichwe were
over16years'purchase.She actually
to take,as ourcommissionwas onlyto enquireand report.
unwilling
of MessrsCrozier
Moreover
we wereinformed
bytherepresentative
thatshe shouldtakeouta titlethrough
theLandJudges'Court,which
wouldbe expensive.
We regardtheoffermadebythispoortenantas
the fullvalue of her holding,whichis, we were informed,
a very
to the Crozierstatement
miserablethingbythewayside.According
Court.
thisholdingwastobe soldthrough
LandJudges'
35. REV M. MONAHAN- His yearlyrentis /8 12s 6d. The landlords'
portionofthetaxestobe paidamountstoabout15s,whichreducesthe
netrentto£y17s6d. FrMonahanis willingtopurchasefor/160,ifhe
Thisis
can buyhisholdingundertheLandPurchaseCommissioners.
up to20 years'purchase.
ofP. D. LEE- No one appearedtorepresent
thishold36. Representatives
regardingit fromthe
ing, nor could we get accurateinformation
whoattendedfromMrCrozier'soffice.It was supposedto
gentleman
refertosomebog.Rentsetdownat£15s.
of MessrsCrozier
bytherepresentatives
37. FEELY- We wereinformed
thatFeelyhadpurchasedalreadyfor/30.
38. WILLIAM DENISTON- Signedagreementto purchasein the year
orrentsincethenis
his annualinterest
1889for£1,400.Consequently
rent
as
statements
sets
down
the
The
Crozier
£10019s. He paid
£56.
on presentrenton thisamount(£1,400)to Mr Darleytill
theinterest
207
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November
paidnothingsincethen,becausehe was not
1891,inclusive;
askedforitdirectly
orindirectly
sincethatdate.
The case was firstsetasidebytheLandPurchaseCommissioners,
This objectionis now
on thegroundthathe had twounder-tenants.
to purchase,each his
removed,as Denistonallowstheunder-tenants
ownholding,whileDenistonpurchasestheresidue.Theyarewilling
to purchasefor the amount of the originalagreement,£1,400for£115.
Denistonbuyingfor£1,170,
and each of the under-tenants
Denistonand each of the under-tenants
are willingto pay one half
s arrearson presentrentwould
year's interestor rent.Deniston'
amountto£84. He is setdownin theCrozierstatement
as in arrearfor
£355.Theywill,we presume,explainthisandall similarcases.
- Is dead. His representatives,
viz.,his two sons,
40. DENIS FARRELL
andhis son-in-law,
LaurenceCrowe,havebeen
Johnand Denis Farrell,
backas caretakers.
evictedfromtheholding.Theyhavebeenadmitted
andthe
aboutbog,and untilthisdisputeis settled,
Theyaredisputing
boundariesrectified,
thecasewillnotbe receivedbytheLandCourt.
to the
We recommendthatthatcase be referred
forsettlement
thebailiff
on theestate.
parishpriestand MrRafferty,
DERAWLEY
41. ALICE AND ANNECONNOLLY- Sistershavedividedtheirmother's
holding,therentofwhichwas £6 13s.Theywillpurchaseunderthe
Land Court for £37 10s each. We recommendthese cases for
acceptance.
- Has a holdingat a rentof £5 10s îod for
42. BRIDGET MULBERVEY
thisoffer
whichshe offers
£6zfundertheLandCourt.Werecommend
foracceptance.
- appearedbeforeus. They
44. JAMESAND DANIEL McGEE,brothers
are disputingaboutboundaries,and are not preparedto settle.We
totheparishpriest.
recommend
thatthecase be referred
EDERCLOON

to
46. THOMAS COX,JAMESDRUM- Thesetenantssignedagreements
on
account
Commission
was
set
aside
Purchase
but
case
by
purchase,
of a disputebetweenthemas to boundary.
Disputenow settled,and
for
each
to
are
£62 10s od. We recomthey willing signagreement,
In theCrozierstatement
mendtoremitcase to PurchaseCommission.
Court.
theholdingsaremarkedforsale in LandJudges'
EMBEYS

now by Rev JohnBriody,P. P. No
48. REV B. O'REILLY,represented
fortermssimilarto thosegivento Father
appearance.To be offered
Monahan.
208
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topurchasefor/80;
49. DANIELMAGUIRE- Thistenantagreedformerly
but owing to a dispute regardingbog with a neighbour,the
commissioners
couldnotenterintothecase.The disputeis nowat an
end. The tenantnow declinesto purchaseformorethan/50. We
suggestto accept whateverthe Land Purchase Commissionare
topayforit,blotting
outarrears.
prepared
GARROWHILL

51. ELLENMcCORMACK-Has a holdingat a rentof£9 10s. Her son,
ThomasMcCormack,
whois nowin possessionoftheholding,offers
to purchaseitundertheLandCourtfor/150.He mustfirstprovehis
titleas representative
of Ellen McCormick(sic)and we recommend
totheLandCourt.
thenthatthecase be referred

GREAGH
56. JAMESROGERS- Signedan agreementto purchasesometimefor
/150.Rentin Crozierstatement
/13.No arrearsin Crozier'sstatement
aftertenantson thistownland.The case was not sanctionedby the
LandCourt,forsomereasonor other.He willsignnowonlyfor/100.
We recommendthatthiscase be referred
to the Land Courtat Mr
Roche'svaluation.
KILMORE
57. MISS HOLMES- This tenantsignedan agreementsome yearsago
to purchasefor£323. The case was set aside by Land Purchase
on the groundthatshe had not sufficient
Commissioners
meansto
enablehertopaytheinstalments.
Tenantis verypoor. She allegesthatthe amountmentionedin
former
is too much.She now offers
to purchaseat /280,
agreement
out
in
addition
to
arrears.
The
Purchase
Commission
paying
£6 wipe
to
to
advance
We
what
the
commissioners
suggest accept
willing
/280.
arewillingtogivefortheholding.
by PAT DONEGANand JOHN
58. 59. BRIDGET O'GARA- represented
- PatDonegansignedan agreement
someyearssinceto
McNAMARA
for
his
McNamara,
purchase /180.John
neighbour,
signedatthesame
topurchasefor£65.The PurchaseCommissioners
timean agreement
setaside thiscase,owingto a disputebetweenthetenants(Donegan
The boundary
and McNamara)as to theirboundary.
is, we weretold,
nowfixed.Doneganhesitatesto signforj£i8o,on thegroundthatthe
amountis excessive.McNamarais willingto sign forthe original
whichhisholdingis
amountoffered,
£6$,ifhe getssomebog,without
thecase to CanonO'Farrell,
ofverylittlevalue.We referred
whois to
the
result
of
his
intervention.
report
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60. ARTHUR HOLMES- We wereinformed
thatthistenant'scase has
passed the PurchaseCourt,thoughhe is set down in the Crozier
Court.
statement
as onewhoseholdingis tobe soldin theLandJudges'
NEWTOWNFORBES
LISAGERNAL,
MISS
CASSERLEYto purchasefor£50. Case set
64.
Signedagreement
aside by Land PurchaseCommissionon groundthatthetenantwas
not in occupancy.Will now sign for^125, if Land PurchaseComifpayment
is tobe
missionadvancethemoney.Willmakeloweroffer,
in cash. We recommendcase to be remitted
in firstinstanceto the
PurchaseCommission.
KILMACANNAN
65. PETEROATES- Is willingto give£10 in cashforholding.His rentis
recommended.
£1perannum.Offer
LISAGERNAL
66. MARYSOMERS- Rentset downin Crozierstatement,
£6 8s. Case
markedtobe soldin LandJudges'
know
don't
Court;
why.Theholding
the
Offer
demesne.
Offers
recommended.
adjoins
£100.
CARLIS
Rent
69. JOHN
(ANNE)
£]. Is willingto sign agreementfor
This
to
seems
be
/175.
verylargeamountforpurchaseofsucha rent.
70. BERNARD COX Rent£4. Holdingadjoins demesne.Markedin
Crozierstatement
to be soldin LandJudges'Court;do notknowwhy.
Tenantoffers
recommended.
£62 10s.Offer
71. TERENCEGUNSHINAN- Has a holdingata rentof£4 10s,whichhe
offersto purchaseunder the Land Courtfor/50. The court,we
willsanctionthisamount.
understand,
LETTERGULLION
72. BRYANand JOHNREILLY- Fatherand son havenow dividedtheir
ofthe
retainsone-third
holding,therentofwhichwas /15.The father
and
will
under
the
Land
Court
for
or
holding,
purchase
/60, at Mr
Roche'svaluation.The son has two-thirds
of the holding,and will
thatthesetwo
purchasefor/115undertheLandCourt.Werecommend
casesbe referred
totheLandCourt.
74. ELLENWHITNEY- Has threeholdingsat/1216speryear.She offers
to purchasethreeholdingsunderthe Land Courtfor/135.The law
clerkofMessrsCrozierstatesthattherewillbe no difficulty
in getting
this case throughthe Land Court.We therefore
recommendit for
acceptance.
THOMAS AND PATRICKWHELAN- Fatherand son havebeen evicted
fromtheirholding.Theirnames have not been returnedto us by
MessrsCrozier.We recommend
totheparish
thatthecase be referred
priestforsettlement.
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62. GEORGE(JANE)McDERMOTT- Rent/17.Willingto signagreement
for^275. Offer
recommended.
LISBRACK,NEWTOWNFORBES
77. THOMAS IGOE- Has fourholdings(twoin townandtwoin country).
Rentoftownholdings£5is od.
Rentofholdingsin thecountry
/1219s6d.
Tenantoffers£75 cash fortownholdings,and /100 forcountry
holdings,whichlatterwill be boughtthroughthe Land Purchase
Commission.
78. JOHN EDGEWORTH,Rose Cottage-Rent/30, the landlordbeing
obligedto keepcottagein repair.Thisholdingconsistsofa handsome
with8a 2r7p ofland.The tenantoffers
cottage,
/400 in cashor/500
iftheLandPurchaseCommission
willbuyandadvancethemoney.
MostRevDr WOODLOCK- Rent(lessbyhalfthepoorrate)£2315s5d.To
be boughtat 18years'purchasefor£428 17s6d. Recommended.
Case
notgivenin theCrozierstatement.
OGHILL

topurchasesometime,
underthe
80. ANNEHART- Signedan agreement
Land Court,for/220. Her rentfromthatdatewouldbe about£9.
MessrsCrozierset it downat /12,and the arrearsdue at /90. The
forpurchasewas notsanctioned
bytheCourt.Herhusband
agreement
under
the
Land
topurchase
Courtfor£150.
nowoffers
that
this
offer
be
Werecommend
accepted.
82. ALEXANDER AND JAMES CAMPBELL, brothers-had a joint
has 16 acres,and offers
to purchase
holding,nowdivided.Alexander
undertheLandCourtfor/155.He promisedalso to paya year'srent.
to purchaseunderthe
JamesCampbellhas 9 acres,whichhe offers
courtfor£83. He paid Mr Nolan,whois law clerkof MessrsCrozier,
oneyear'sinterest
(/3.6s.)on thissum.
thesetwooffers
foracceptance.
Werecommend
bought
83. THOMAS HEANY,Junior-Is in America.His sisterMargaret
in thisholdingfor/240 in cash,MessrsCrozier
herbrother's
interest
outofthissumtheentirerentdue atthetimeon theholding.
retaining
topurchase
Heany'sfather
appearedbeforeus andoffered
Margaret
undertheLandCourtfor/80.
theholdingforhisdaughter
thisoffer
foracceptance.
Werecommend
JAMESCAROLAN Not in Crozierstatement- Signed agreementto
purchasefor/50. Theboundariesofhisholdingwerenotthensettled;
and hence case could not be entertained
by the Land Court.The
boundariesare now settled,and JamesCarolanis stillpreparedto
purchaseat/50,undertheLandCourt.
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We recommendthatthisofferbe accepted,and thatthe case be
referred
againtotheLandCourt.
The tenant'snamedoesnotappearon listsuppliedtous byMessrs
Crozier.
SORAN
84. JAMESLEE (JOHN)- Signedagreementsometimeto purchasefor
sincethenabout£5. Rent
annualrentor interest
j£i2o;consequently
setdownin Crozier'sstatement
as £j 9s. ^d.
Allegedcause of rejectionby Land Court,becausetenantwas in
Americawhencase cameon.
Thetenantnowrefusestosignfor/120,butoffers
/100.
forMrRoche'svaluation.
Refercase to LandPurchaseCommission
for£Sy.Paidonlyone instal85. JAMESARCHBOLD- Signedagreement
ment.Did notappearbeforeus.
The tenantis a policeconstable.
in Crozier'sstatement
Returned
as owingno arrears.We havenot
seenhislastreceipt.
86. JOHN MURPHY (dead), representedby Mary Murphy-Signed
or
some timeto purchasefor/100 - consequentinterest
agreement
in
Crozier
statement
as
rental
set
down
the
rent,£4
£&5s.
Thistenantpaidno rentforsixormoreyears,thoughin theCrozier
statement
thereareno arrearsagainsthim.
Case setasidebyPurchaseCommissionon thegroundofincorrect
areain agreement.
Matter
notyetconceded.
We recommendremitting
case, with correctarea, to purchase
commissioners.
to be dead.
in theCrozierstatement
87. MICHAEL LENNON- Reported
in
His representative
didnotappearbeforeus. Thistenantis setforth
Crozier'sstatement
as owingno arrears.We have not seen his last
receiptforrentpaid.
We were informedby representative
of MessrsCrozierthatthe
LandPurchaseCommission
willadvance£75on thisholding.
88. MICHAEL MURPHY- Signedagreement
sometimeto purchasefor
/290 - paid no rentforfouryears,yethe is setdownin theCrozier
statement
as havingno arrears.
Thetenantnowrefusestosigntheagreement.
Itwas statedtous byrepresentative
ofMessrsCrozierthattheLand
willadvance/250 on thisholding.
Commission
The case tobe remitted
to LandCommission.
now by his son- Signedagreement
89. DAN MAGUIRE,represented
sometimeto purchasefor£40. The tenantwho signedis nowdead.
The sonrefusedto signsameagreement.
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Thistenanthas notpaidrentforseveralyears,yethe is setdownin
theCrozierstatement
as havingno arrearsagainsthim.
Remitcase to LandCommissionforMrRoche'svaluation.
in '89 to purchasefor/8890. JAMESHUGHES- Signedagreement
annual interestor rentabout £$ 10s. In the Crozier
consequently
statement
rentsetdownat£516s6d.
This tenantpaid interestor renttill'91. Paid nothingsince,not
havingbeenaskedtopay.
No arrearsaresetagainsthimin theCrozierstatement.
He nowrefusestosignan agreement
topurchase.
The tenantsgenerallyin this townlandof 'Soran' expresseda
toaccept'Roche's'valuation.
MrRocheis thevalue(sic)for
willingness
theLandPurchaseCommission.
Werecommend
toremitcase to LandCommission,
andabidebyits
decision.
sometimetopurchasefor/220.
91. JOHNLENNON- Signedagreement
annualrentorinterest
sincethenin /8 16s.
Consequently
returned
rentas /13perannum.
The Crozierstatement
of MessrsCrozierthatthe
We were informedby representative
willadvance/200.
LandPurchaseCommission
to LandPurchaseCommissionforMr Roche's
Case to be remitted
valuation.
- Signedagreementsome timeto purchasefor
92. JOHN HANNIGAN
annual rentor interestsince then is £11.The
£275. Consequently
rentas £179s. 8d.
setsforth
Crozierstatement
The case refusedby the Land Commissionon groundthatthe
tenanthadno visiblemeansofmeetinginstalments.
No arrearsaremarkedin theCrozierstatement
againstthistenant.
torefercase againtotheLandCommissionforMr
Werecommend
Roche'svaluation.
- Signedagreement
some
byDenis Maguire
93. PETERLEE,represented
annualrentor interest
since
timeto purchasefor£325.Consequently
then/13.Rentsetdownin Crozierstatement,
£25.
thathe has no turbary.
Case rejected
byPurchase
Complainsbitterly
becauseofunsettled
Commission
bogquestions.
and /300 for
Tenantnowoffers
turbary,
/200 forholdingwithout
with
turbary.
holding
toparishpriestforsettlement
thatcase be referred
Werecommend
andthento PurchaseCommissionfortheirvaluation.
ofturbary,
- Did not appearbeforeus. We
of PAT MAGRATH
94. Representative
wereofopinionfromwhatwe heardoftheholding(oldrent£2) that
thepurchasevaluewouldbe about£25.
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95. PAT (FRANCIS)QUINN- Signedagreementsometimeto purchase
for£yjo. We were informedthatthe Land PurchaseCommission
wouldgiveonly/150.
We recommendthat the case be remittedto PurchaseComandtoabidebyitsvaluation.
missioners,
AUGHNAMONA
98. HENRY (KATE)M'GARRY-Tenant's(Kate)husbandsignedagreementtopurchasefor/130.
Husbandnowin America.
Presenttenantdeclinestosignfor/130.
togetherhusbandtoconveytenancy
Recommended
toher,andthe
case tobe remitted
to PurchaseCommission.
Tenantoffers
only£75.
BELLAHEEHER
100. BRIDGETM'GARRY- Signedagreement
for£58.Notexplainedwhy
thecase didnotpass commission.
Willnowsignfor/50.
Recommended
torefercase tocommission.
101. FRANCIS(byMARYSHANLEY)- Judicial
in
rent£&18s.(Returned
theCrozierstatement
as /1010s.)
Tenantis a policesergeant,
whois servingin a distantpartofthe
His
wife
undertook
to
know
fromhimifhe willbuyforcash.
country.
MrBarrington's
valuation
/140.
102. MICHAEL (WILLIAM)SHANLEY- Signedagreementto purchase
for/113.Consequentrentsincethenabout£4 13s.The Crozierstatementsetsforth
rentas £6.
The PurchaseCommissionwould not advance/113.The tenant
nowoffers
£75,whichseemsfair.
No arrearsmarkedagainsthim in theCrozierstatement,
though
he didnotpayforthreeyears.
to Commission
104. BRIDGET DEVINE- Offers
£55.Case to be referred
forMrRoche'svaluation.
CLONCOLRY
rentis /1810s.Tenantis willingtosignfor
105. MICHAELDALY- Judicial
only£200.
MrBarrington
valueditas £160.
Werecommend
case
butalsotorefer
£2.60as amountofpurchase,
tothePurchaseCommission.
CLOONLEGH
106. THOMAS SHANLEY- Has twoholdings,at judicialrentof£\o17s
6d, and/1410s.peryear.MrCroziersetsdowntheannualrentofthe
twoholdings,
topurchasethetwoholdings
£339s. MrShanleyoffers
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underthe Land Court,at /360, providedMr Barrington's
arrangeis carriedout.
ment,returbary,
Werecommend
theacceptanceofthisoffer.
CLOONEAGH
- Judicial
108. JOHNGEELAN
setsforth
rent,
£510s.TheCrozierstatement
therentas £8>2s.,andarrears£256s. Barrington's
valuation,
£&6.
Tenantagreestosignfor£yo.
Tobe acceptedorreferred
to CourtofPurchase.
in Crozier
rent,£4 10s.Rentsetforth
109. THOMAS MAXWELL-Judicial
as £6 14s.
statement
Offers
£56.
Tobe referred
toCommissionforMrRoche'svaluation.
- Signedagreement
to purchasefor/155.Do
no. THOMAS KEENELAN
notknowforcertainwhyPurchaseCommissiondidnotpassthecase,
butprobably
becauseofunsettled
turbary.
Thistenantbitterly
complains,and resentstheactionoftheestate
in makinga publicpassagethroughhis littlefarmto an
authorities
extensive
bog.Thisextensive
bog (over40 acres)shouldbelongtothe
but
we
fear
thatit is aboutbeingseized bythe
trustees;
Maynooth
estate,to thegreatinjuryofthetenants,and withthepowerofafterwardssellingitto them.This case demandscloseinvestigation.
The
to his face as
tenantchargedthe local estatemanager(Rafferty)
forthisproceeding.
accountable
CLOONMORRIS
- Judicialrent,£9 5s. id. Rentset downin Crozier
112. JOHN GANLY
as £1116s.6d.,witharrearsof£84 10s.6d.
statement
to purchasefor/150.Paid interest
on renttill
Signedagreement
as
he
not
asked
for
it.
was
1890,butnothingsince,
Agreesto signfor/150,and gives54year'sarrears.Werecommend
toremitcase to LandPurchase.
is
of ROSE BEIRNE- JamesBeirne(representative)
113. Representatives
to
have
for
reported
bought /112.
PAT
HOEY,
by JohnFlynn.Judicialrent,£9 8s. The
represented
115.
showsrentas £1510s.
Crozierstatement
topurchasefor£235.
Signedagreement
and underJohnFlynn,presentrepresentative,
repeatssame offer,
takestoestablishrightoftenancy.
to LandPurchase.
Recommend
case tobe remitted
- SignedagreebyThomasBeirne
117. JAMESFLYNN(dead),represented
annualrentnearly
mentin '89, to purchasefor£96. Consequently,
as £510s,witharrearsof/18
£4. Rentsetdownin Crozier'sStatement
9s. 9d.
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Tenantpaid interest
on renttill'91; butnotsince,as he was not
askedforit.
Tenantis willingtosignagainfor^96, andwillpayarrears,
£} 17s.
Werecommend
case tobe remitted
tothePurchaseCommission.
CLOONTURK
122. PATRICKFITZPATRICK-Judicial
to
rent,£9 15s.Signedagreement
for
one
half
in
rent
purchase /180;paid
year's
'90.
Commissionrefusedto advance/180. Secondagreementsigned
for/150.
He nowagreestosignfor/125.
To be referred
to PurchaseCommission.
CLOONTURKAND KNOCKMACRORY
123. THOMAS BRADY- Has threeholdings;rentofallthree,£39 2s 4d.
Tenantoffers£575,or nearly14 years'purchase.Arrearsto be
wipedout.
126. MICHAEL REYNOLDS- Holdingnot whollyagricultural.
Did not
payrentfor1%years,yethe has a clearrecordas to arrearsin the
Crozierstatement.
rentfortwoholdings,
Judicial
/15os. nd.
Tenant signed an agreementto purchasefor £266; but the
PurchaseCommission
wouldadvanceonly/175.
He consentstosignfor/175.
CLOONTURK
in '89 to purchasefor/150;
125. WILLIAMMULLOY- Signedagreement
first
half
or
interest
rent;
paid
year's
paid nothingsince,becausehe
was notaskedforit.
He nowdeclinestosignfor/150,butoffers
/100.
Recommendto remitcase to PurchaseCommission,or get Mr
Rochetovalue.
DROMARD
128. PAT M'GLYNNand MICHAEL M'GLYNN-Signed agreementto
rentsince then£n. The Crozier
purchasefor£275. Consequently
statement
setdownrent/15,with£6&arrears.
Case set aside by PurchaseCommissionbecause of unsettled
boundary.
Theboundary
questionnowsettled.Eachoffers
/100topurchase.
Recommend
toremitcase to PurchaseCommission.
- Signed agreementin '89 to purchasefor
129. WILLIAM M'GLYNN
rentsincethen£ij. The rentsetdownin
annual
£425.Consequently
the Crozierstatement
is £26 10s,with£26 10s arrears.The tenant
or renttill'90; butnone since,becausehe was not
paid his interest
askedforit.
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Tenantagreestopurchasefororiginalamount,^425.
toremitcase to PurchaseCommission.
Werecommend
DRUMARD
byhis son.
130. JOHNREYNOLDS,represented
2
rent
Owes
Judicial
years'rent.Signed agreementto
£\\4s.
to
not
Paid
interest
since.
purchase.
'91,
Refusestobuyunlesshe getsthecustomary
bogup tothetown.
Wethinkthat/150wouldbe a reasonableamountforpurchase.
to PurchaseCommissionforMr
Recommendcase to be remitted
Roche'sValuation.
KNOCKDRINAN
in '89 to purchase
137. PATRICK(ELLEN)BEIRNE- Signedagreement
rentsince then£4 11s,but set downin the
for;£ii2.Consequently
at £$ 12s6d. Paid interest
on /112till'91; butnot
Crozierstatement
since,as tenantwas notaskedforrent.
Patrick
Beirneis dead.Theholdingtogotohisson,andthemother
willgetitin trustforhim.
PurchaseCommissionhas sanctionedadvanceof/112.Case to be
to PurchaseCommission.
remitted
135,136. MICHAEL MOLLOY and B. CHANDLEY- Judicialrent£& 15s.
Signedfor/175.
Case formerly
rejectedby PurchaseCommission,as the tenants
werejointholders.
andeachis willingtobuy.
Tenantshavenowseparated,
tosignfor£yy,Chandley,
/100.
Molloyoffers
tothePurchaseCommission.
case tobe remitted
Recommend
topurchasefor
138. THOMAS (ELIZA)KEALAGHER-Signedagreement
wouldsanction/700.
/700. PurchaseCommission
has to makeouttitle.He offers
to
Kealagherdead. His heir-at-law
signforj£6oo.Holdingis saidtobe worth£700.
Refercase toCommission.
MEELRAGH
to purchasefor/190. Purchase
140. MRS HANLEY- Signedagreement
rentsince
Commissionrefusedto grantthisamount.Consequently
then/6.
mentionsrentas /io 15switharrearsof
The Crozierstatement
6d.
£55
Case set aside by PurchaseCommissionon groundof tenant's
means.
insufficient
to signfor/125,whichseems fair.Case to be
Tenantnow offers
totheLandPurchaseCommission.
remitted
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RENAGOWNA

- Signedagreementto purchasefor£zoo.
141. CATHERINEFARRELL
annual interestor rentsince then,£\2.The rentset
Consequently
down in Crozierstatement,
£vj 15s. Set aside by PurchaseComaboutbog.Offers
mission,becauseofcontention
/300 now.
Offer
recommended.
DRUMLISH

146. HENRYASHE- Has a holdingat a judicialrentof£4 5s.,forwhich
he offers
only/20. We considerthattheholdingshouldbe worthat
least£40.
We recommendthatthe case shouldbe referred
to the parish
priest.
148. REV THOMAS CONEFREY,P.P.- Has two holdings-one at the
rentof £3 15s.,and theotherat thejudicialrentof£y
non-judicial
Makingallowanceforhalfthepoorrate,thenetarrearsdue byFather
Conefrey
maybe setdownat/30.
MrCroziersetsdowntherentofFatherConefrey's
twoholdingsat
/139s 6d. perannum,andthearrearsduebyhimat£48 9s 2d.
The twoholdingsconsistofonlyabout4 Irishacresofland,and a
fewsmallhouses.FatherConefrey
offers
/100forthetwoholdings.
thatthelandis verybad,andthatthenon-judicial
rent
Considering
is veryhigh,we recommend
theacceptanceofthisoffer.
149. WILLIAMDELANY- Has a holdingat a rentof£12s. He offers
only
;£5fortheholding.
We consideritshouldbe worthabout£13,andwe cannottherefore
recommend
hisoffer
foracceptance.
To be referred
totheparishpriestforsettlement.
150. 160. JOHN REYNOLDS- Has two holdingsat a rentof /14,the
valuationbeingonly£y16s. Thereare some good houses on those
builtat his ownexpense.Arrears
holdings,all ofwhichMr Reynolds
are due to the amountof £22. He offers/150in cash forthe two
arrearsincluded.
holdings,
Werecommend
thisoffer
foracceptance.
151. JOHNKANE Has a holdingat a rentof£2. He couldnotmakeany
cash offer.
He wouldprobably
purchaseundertheLandCourt,ifthe
courtwouldadvancethemoneyforit.
Ifthecase cannotbe brought
underthecourt,we recommend
that
itbe referred
totheparishpriestforsettlement.
152. HUGH COLLUM- Has a holdingat a rentof £1.He offers
£\oin
cashforit,andwe recommend
thisoffer
foracceptance.
JAMESM'KENNA- has a holdingata rentof£1.He has no money.
We recommendthat this case be referredto the Purchase
Commission.
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153. ELLENDOORES, represented
byMICHAEL IVERS- Has a holding
ata rentof£2 5s,forwhichhe offers
only/10.
Weconsiderthisoffer
toolow,andthatthecase shouldbe referred
totheparishpriest.
- Has twoholdings,at theyearly
rentof
154,155.TERENCEMULLERVEY
in
10s.
He
offers
10s
cash
for
two
the
£2
^22
holdings.
theacceptanceofthisoffer.
Werecommend
to
158. BERNARDKIERAN- Has a holdingat a rentof£5 10s.He offers
the
under
Land
Court
at
purchase
/60.
foracceptance.
Werecommend
thisoffer
- Has a holdingat a rentof/1410s. He offers
to
159. JAMESM'NALLY
the
LandCourtat/150.
under
purchase
thisoffer
foracceptance.
Werecommend
- one at £9 12s,and the
164. 176. JAMESM'QUADE Has twoholdings
otherat £110speryear.MrCroziersetsdowntheannualrenton the
twoholdingsat/192s and£1010s6d respectively,
andthearrearsdue
on thelargerholding3lì£20 9s 6d, and on thesmallerholding(Rent
believethatarrearstotheamountof
£110s)at/30 6s. Wecan scarcely
on an annualrentof£110s.
£30 6s wouldbe allowedtoaccumulate
Mr M'Quade offers/135in cash forthetwoholdings,including
arrears.
thisoffer
foracceptance.
Werecommend
BERNARD
THOMPSON
Son
ofMaryThompson,
has a holdingata
165.
rentof5 2s,forwhichhe offers
only/20.
We considerthatthis holdingshould be worth/50, and we
totheparishpriest.
recommend
thatthecase be referred
166. PATRICKKANE Has one holding,theannualrentofwhichis £4,
and thevaluationof whichis £$ 5s. He offers/40 in cash forthe
holding.
foracceptance.
thisoffer
Werecommend
ofTHOMAS M'MANUS)170. CATHERINEM'MANUS(representative
Has a holdingat a rentof£2. She offers
topay/15in cash,withinthe
fortheholding.
nextsixmonths,
thisoffer
foracceptance.
Werecommend
Has
PATRICK
CLARKE
one
therentofwhichis £4 6s, and
171.
holding,
offers
valuation
He
for
the
only
/20
holding.
£4.
Weconsideritshouldbe worthabout£4$,andwe cannottherefore
his offer
foracceptance.
recommend
PATRICKM'MANUS- Has twoholdingsat a rentof£3.He offers
£5 for
thetwoholdings.
seemstoolow,andas one oftheholdingsbelongedto
As thisoffer
we recommend
thatthiscase shouldbe referred
an evictedtenant,
to
theparishpriestforsettlement.
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to
173. MARGARETLARKIN- Has a holdingat a rentof£2. She offers
give/20 in cashforthisholdingwithinthenextthreemonths.
thisoffer
foracceptance.
We recommend
Tiernanis
M'NAMEE
a
Has
174. JAMES
holdingata rentof£$.Bernard
s Listas thetenanton thisholding.James
returnedon Mr Crozier'
M'Nameeoffersfortheholding£25 in cash,or £15in cash and /15
undertheLandCourt,in case hisholdingcanbe purchasedunderthe
court.
of/30 foracceptance.
Werecommend
thislatteroffer
179,183,189. ELIZA M'KENNA- Has threeholdingsat a rentof£vj10s.
She signedan agreementto purchasefor/300. The Land Court
wouldadvanceonly£y$.Itappearsthatshehas no means,andcannot
payrent.
Thisseemstous tobe a case requiring
specialsettlement.
rentof£15s. Mr
181. MICHAELWHITNEY- Has a holdingat theyearly
has seized his house fordebt,and is now legally
Farrell,Longford,
as caretaker.
recognisedas tenant;he has allowedback MrWhitney
MrFarrelloffers
/10in cashfortheholding.
for/15,ifhe
Werecommend
thatitshouldbe givento MrWhitney
caninduceMrFarrell
toadvanceitforhim.
182. CORNELIUS REYNOLDS- Has a holdingat a rentof£7,forwhich
he offers
£y$undertheLandCourt.
foracceptance.
Werecommend
thisoffer
DRUMLISH
184. ALICE DUNN- Has a holdingat £15s peryear.She seemsto have
verylittlemeans.
Weconsiderthatthiscase shouldbe referred
totheparishpriest.
Miss Conlanis returned
Messrs
Crozier
as thetenantof this
by
holding.
185,186. WILLIAMGUNSHANN- Has threeholdings,at £5 peryearfor
thethree.He offers
£35in cashfortheseholdings.
We considerhe shouldgiveat least/50, and we cannottherefore
recommend
his offer
foracceptance.
NEWTOWNFORBES
191. MARIA M'CANN- Judicialrent£36. Valuation£28 10s. Offersto
for/550.
signagreement
thisas fair.
Werecommend
THOMAS
192-3-4.
(MARY)SESSMAN has threetownholdings.Tenant
that
rent
ofall threeis £u 10s,thatrentoffirst
holdingis only
alleges
and
the
two
others
Produces
£& 10s,
receiptsto provethis
£$.
statement.
The Crozierstatement
sets down£\\10s,as therentof thefirst
holding.
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in cashforall threeholdings/136,i.e.twelveyears'
Tenantoffered
purchase.
Wewereofopinionthat/165wotddbe abouttheequitable
valuation.
195,220 bis.CONVENTOF MERCY- Has twoholdings one for£2,and
the conventgroundfor /10; is willingto buy for fifteenyears'
purchase.
Wewereinformed
thatitwas thecustomofestatetoreturn
the£2
rent.
Offer,
/150forconventgroundrecommended.
196. JOHN M'EVOY- Has only a tenementholding.Rent£2. Is not
willingtobuyforcash.
199. MRS THOMPSON- Has fivetownholdings;rentof all five/21 9s
in cash/250; thatis,thirteen
îod. Offers
years'purchaseon poorlaw
or
over
eleven
on
valuation,
years'purchase presentrental.
No arrearsdue. Offer
recommended.
208, 209. POLICE BARRACKSand COURT-HOUSE- Police barracks
pays/199s 4d,annualrent,andis heldon lease.
Pettysessionsorcourt-house
pays£&rent,butlandlordobligedto
for
fire
on
court
coals
days.
supply
The rentin bothcases is secure,and thereseemsno necessity
to
sell,unlessthefullvalueis realised.
Itseemstous that.£350wouldbe a reasonablevaluation.
Wehavereceivedoffers
up to/200 fromMrM'Cann.
214. Representative
(C. MOONEY) of REV P. MURRAY-Rent£}. Is not
disposedtobuy;no arrears;paysrentregularly.
214a.'Old FairGreen,'Newtownforbes.
Not mentionedin Crozierstatement.
Measures4 acres.We are
offered
/250.
Recommended.
Tenements
tenantedby P. CHRISTIE, P. KELLY,and M. KELLY,
214b.
.
Newtownforbes
in theCrozierstatement.
Notmentioned
Offered
twenty
years'purchasefortheseholdings.
heldat over£70 perannum,andpayablefrommonth
214c.10Tenements,
tomonth.Theseareallverygoodhouses.No arrearsdue.
in theCrozierstatement
ofresidue.
Theyarenotmentioned
LISAGERNAL

216. MRS. GREGG- Rent,£5 15sod.
notice.
Tenantverypoor;is undereviction
Weaskedtheparishpriesttolookintothecase.
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237. WILLIAM PRUNTY- Rent,£4 17s. No arrears.Offers£72 10s,or
fifteen
years'purchaseon grossrental.
Weconsiderthisoffer
satisfactory
TRUSTEES OF CONVENT,by GOODWIN- Builta house on holding;
leaseofholding,datingfrom1881for99 years.Rent,£5.
Thistown-holding
wastransferred
Goodwin.
bythenunstoPatrick
in
if
Tenantoffers
cash
at
he
as
Offer
seems
/50
present.
getsbog
tous reasonable.
of MostREV DR KILDUFF- This thegroundof
239, 40. Representative
thechurch;
returned
toparishpriest.
rent,£1is.Thisrentwasregularly
ST JOHNSTOWN
to purchasein 1889for/200. Paid
247. PATDUFFY- Signedagreement
interest
orrenton thisamounttill1891.Paidnothingsince,as he was
notaskedforit.
The rent-warner,
whenbrought
faceto facewiththetenant,
had to
admitthefactstated.Tenantaddedthathe hadtolookforthemtopay,
evenbeforehe discontinued
payment.
The LandCommissionwouldadvanceonly/100 on theland;but
theholdingis worthmoreon accountofthebuildingson it.
Tenantoffers
now/100in cash,andno more.
Case referred
to parishpriest,and we havereasonto hope fora
reasonablesettlement;
otherwise
actionshouldbe takenin thiscase.
248. WILLIAMM'GRATH This holding,partlyagricultural,
partlynonsomeyearssincetopurchasefor/120.
agricultural.
Signedagreement
The Land PurchaseCommissioners
wouldadvanceonly£70 on the
Tenantmadeno offer
tothe
tous. Case remitted
agricultural
portion.
parishpriest.
249. THOMAS DOHERTY- Signedagreementin 1889 to purchasefor
/150. Paid intereston renttill 1891.Paid nothingsince then,on
groundthathe was notaskedforit.
Case refusedbyLandCommission;
haveno notewhyrefused.
We suggestremitting
case to LandCommission,
and takingwhat
are
to
for
they prepared give holding.
Ifanyoftheholdingbe non-agricultural,
thetenantshouldadvance
somecashin addition.
250. SARAH FOSTER- Signedagreementto purchasein '89 for£225.
or
Paidinterest
orrenton thisamounttill'91.Neveraskedforinterest
rentsince,anddidnoton thisaccountpaysince'91.
was broughtfaceto facewithtenant,and had to
The rent-warner
admitthatsuchwasthecase.
Tenantpoor.The LandPurchaseCommissionwouldadvanceonly
£150,which,we presume,is thevalueoftheholding.
Thiscase was also remitted
oftheparishpriest.
tothemediation
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- Signedagreement
in '89 to purchasefor/165.
251. JAMESBRACKEN
orrenttill'91.Paidnothingsince,nothavingbeenasked
Paidinterest
todo so.
PurchaserefusedbyLandCommissionon groundoftenant'swant
ofmeanstomeetannualinstalments.
Tenantnotin a positiontobuyforcash.
case to Land Commission,and takingwhat
Suggestremitting
theyoffer.
in 1889t0purchasefor/102.
252. WILLIAMQUINN- Signedagreement
Paidinterest
on renttill1891.Paidnothingsince,becausehe was not
askedtopay.
The LandCommission
wouldadvanceonly/70.
We suggest remittingcase to Land Commissionfor reconandalso toparishpriest,andaccepting
theirdecision.
sideration,
in
ANNE
PATTERSON
to
Signedagreement 1889 purchasefor/68.
253.
on renttill1891.Paidnothingsince,becauseshewas not
Paidinterest
askedtopay.
We suggestremitting
case to Land Commission,and abidingby
amounttheyconsenttoadvance.
Tenantverypoor.In the circumstances,
/60 mightbe enough.
Tenantpromisestogetsecurity
forinstalments.
CARTRONGOLAN

JOHNDOONS- Has a holdingat 16speryear,forwhichhe offers
£\oin
cash,withinfourmonths.His name does notappearon the Listof
MessrsCrozier.
foracceptance.
Werecommend
hisoffer
JOHNKIERNAN Notin Crozierstatement-Has oneholdingata judicial
topurchase
rentof£&10s.He is atpresentinAmerica.His wifeoffers
underthe Land Courtfor£65. The husbandmust make overthe
thatthecase be thenreferred
holdingtohiswife,andwe recommend
totheLandCourt.
BRIDGET M'QUADE, deceased)- Bridget
JAMESTIERNAN(represents
M'Quade purchasedher holdingunderthe Land Court,and James
Tiernanhas merelyto provehis titleto theholdingin orderthathe
as tenant.The LandCourt,whenthisis done,will
maybe recognised
placethepurchasemoneytothecreditofthetrustees.
FRANCIS FURY- Has a holdingat 10s peryear.He seems to havevery
littlemeans.
totheparishpriest.
thatthecase be referred
Werecommend
PATRICKREILLY- PatrickReillyis dead. PeterQuinn,whois marriedto
therentofwhichis
Kelly'swidow,is nowin possessionoftheholding,
[notspecified].
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He offers
topurchaseat£25undertheLandCourt.
Werecommend
thisoffer
foracceptance.
WidowKELLY Has a holding,theold rentofwhichwas £2 8s. The rent
was raisedto£34s. She nowoffers
topurchaseundertheLandCourt
for£68,andtopay£6 arrears.
Werecommend
thisoffer
foracceptance.
SOLICITOR'S REPORT

MY LORDS,
TheresidueoftheGranardestatehas notyetbeenrealized.The LandCommissionhas consentedto makeadvancesupontheentireresidue,includingtheholdingsuponwhichtheyalreadyrefusedtoadvanceanysum,and
thevillageof Drumlish.The changein theirpracticeremovesthe great
of sellinga residueconsistingof scattered
difficulty
holdings,to persons
otherthantenants.
The saleofthedemesneandadjoininglandsto LadyGranard
has notyet
been carriedout. I approvedof a draftcontract
forthe sale on 19thJune
statement
ofthelandsto be in1893,subjectto theaccurateand definite
cludedin it. No such statement
has yetreachedme fromMessrsCrozier.
The sum of £2,962 10s od has been lodgedon depositin Mr Crozier's
name and mine,on accountof the LadyGranard'spurchase-money
of
os od. An absoluteorderforthesale has beenmadebyMrJustice
£11,850
andtheOrdnanceSurvey
officers
arepreparing
thenecessary
Monroe,
maps.
A chargevestedin ProfessorHorthad priority
overthemortgages
to
The amountdueuponit,£5,09618s8d,was paidoutofthe
yourlordships.
Professor
Hart's(sic)chargeincluded
proceedsofthesalesalreadyeffected.
landsnotthesubjectofyourLordships'
I therefore
obtainedthe
mortgages.
to thecharge,and am entitled
to marshal
possessionofthedeedsrelating
securities
againstKennedy'sIsland,beingthelandsnotalreadycoveredby
thecollegecharges.Yourlordshipsaretherefore
entitled
torequirethesale
ofKennedy's
outoftheproceedsof£5,09618s8d,
Island,andthepayment
and interestat 4 per cent.The trusteesof LordGranardagreedto sell
are not
Kennedy'sIslandto thetenants;and althoughtheseproceedings
whichare the onlyalternative,
would be
rapid,Chanceryproceedings,
moreexpensive,
andless effective.
slower,
I regret
to haveto reportthatgreatdelayhas all alongcharacterised
the
but I mustremindyourlordshipsthatthestateofthelaw is
realization;
suchthattheLandCourthas no powertomakeadvancestotenantsexcept
wherethelandlordis thevendor.The powersofsale whichyourlordships
as thereareno outsidepurchasers,
ineffective,
possessaretherefore
entirely
and I can do nothingexceptpressMessrsCroziertouse expedition.
I annexa statementshowingthe amountsrealized,and the unsold
residue.
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PAYMENTTO TRUSTEES
Cash
1892.June
1893.Feb.3

£320.6.0
£2,960
in 2 % Consols.)
invested
(Afterwards
March17

Consols
£30,565.15.0
-

£11,590.0.0
Theadvanceof£5,395landstockhas beenauthorized,
butthestockhas not
beentransferred
totheBankofIreland.
In twocases contracts
havebeenlodged,butno advancesanctioned
yet.
Thepurchasemoneyamountsto£450.
havebeensigned,butnotlodgedyet.The purIn fivecases agreements
chasemoneyamountedto£485.
Theguarantee
depositstandsthus:
andWestern
GreatSouthern
Railway
4 percentdebentures
of
Ireland
GreatNorthern
Railway
landstock
Guaranteed
Cashbalance
Accrueddividends(includedin stockwhenpurchased
as capital
andtherefore
returned

£5,340.0.0
£4,900.0.0
£2,930.0.0
£1,045.0.0
44.18.3

ofAnnaghcooleen,
Kennedy'sIslandconsistsofthetownlands
containing
Clooniher,
2ioA[cres]
37P[erches];
containing
369A3R28P;making
3R[oods]
ofwhich268A 3R 11Pis in Lord
a totalacreageof 843A3R 29P statutue,
Granard's
possession.The rentalofthebalanceis £208 19sid.
Therentaloftheunsoldresidueoftheestateis £1,8036s 7d.
of theperIn theactionof Granardv Granardfortheadministration
sonal estateof thelate earl,yourlordships'claimhas been admittedfor
I feara verysmalldividend
willbe paid.
£6,1596s 6d arrearsofinterest.
solicitor
I haveobtainedfromLordCloncurry's
possessionofan original
and
dated28thJanuary
settlement,
1840andothersto Berwick
post-nuptial
dated
another;and an originaldeed of appointment
by LordCloncurry,
1820,whichcounseladvisedshouldbe in yourlordships'
29thSeptember
custody.
I have failedto obtainanytraceof thefivefee-farm
grants,upon the
loanwas made.It is evidentthatalthough
ofwhichtheAlexander
security
yourLordshipsgavea receiptunderthecollegeseal forthesedocuments,
theynevercame intothe possessionof the College,and thereceiptwas
The mortgagor's
solicitors
and agentwere
givenundera misapprehension.
appliedto forthesedocuments.Theyrepliedthattheywerenotin their
tothereceiptgivenforthembyyourlordships.
possession,andreferred
P. A. Chance
27thSeptember
1893.
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69
toDr Browne,
1893
HughClarke[Drumlish]
29 October
MCA,111/26
MostRev[erend]
D[octo]rBrowne,
I beg to inform
yourhonourI am livingin a poorand distressed
position
forthislastfiveyears.WhenI tookup housein Drumlishitcostme a great
dealofexpenses,whichwas oversixty
poundstobuyitandputitin repairs
thatI couldlivein it.I boughtitand gaveallthatI wasworthwhichleftme
in poverty
and slaveryup to the presentday.I was not able to support
and
myself mymotherwithpotatoesand salt,owingtothesmallhalfrood
whichis attatshed
(sic)tothehouse.Youmayreadfromthisthepoorstate
ofpoverty
whichI am in. I wouldbegto askyourhonourtolookin tothis
stateof affairs.
to
Their(sic)is onlyone halfroodbywhichI am trying
in
and
mother.
She
is
a
state
not
able
to
do
bad
supportmyself my
very
thislastfiveyears,so thatI begtoaskyourhonourtogiveittome
anything
at tenpoundswhichI am striveing
(sic)to makeup. I hope thatyouwill
me
give myrequest.
Yourstruly,
HughClarke,
Drumlish.
70
Printed
notice,
13November
1893
MCA,111/25
We are requestedbythetrusteesof Maynooth
Collegeto giveyounotice,
On
thatwe willbe in
nextat 12 o'clock,to arrange
withyouforthepurchaseofyourholding.Theobjectofthisourfinal
finally
visitis to come to a friendly
withyou on fairterms,as
arrangement
moderate
as canbe acceptedbythecreditor
oftheGranardestate.Ifyoufail
withus, the
to attendon thisoccasionand to come to a finalsettlement
Granardagentwillbe requiredbytheLandCourtto enforceimmediately
ofarrears.
ofrent;andyoushallbe liableforpayment
yourpayment
Signed,
R. Browne,President
ofCollege
P.
V.
G.
&
P.
Hoare,
J.
P.P.
J.O'Farrell,
J.Donnellan,BursarofCollege
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NOTICE TO THE TENANTS ON THE GRANARD ESTATE
Whohavenotas yetpurchasedtheirHoldings

It is considereddesirableto givecertainof the tenantson the Granard
estate,whohavenotas yetpurchasedtheirholdings,thisfurther
opportunityof makingup theirmindswhethertheywill now purchase,or will
continuein theirpositionas tenants.
Thosewhocontinueas tenantswill,ofcourse,haveto paytheirrents,and
tomeettheotherchargesforwhichtheyarelegallyliable.
Those tenantswho wishto purchaseshouldat once make a reasonable
similartothosethathavebeenacceptedin thecase ofthetenantswho
offer,
havealreadypurchasedtheirholdings.
loss oftime,for
Itwouldbe quiteuseless,andwouldlead onlyto a further
which
has
been
make
an
offer
tenant
to
over
alreadymadetous,
any
again
andrefusedas insufficient.
havealreadyvisitedtheestateon threeoccasions,so as to
Our committee
afford
to thosetenantswho mightwishto purchasetheirholdingsevery
ofarranging
thetermsofpurchasein personalconreasonableopportunity
ferencewithus. We cannotundertake
againto visittheestate.But,as we
to thebishops
are nowaboutto reportthefinalresultofourproceedings
the16thinst,we do
ofMaynooth
whomeetas trustees
Collegeon Tuesday,
notwishtodo so without
sendingyouthiscircular.
byus.
Anyreasonableproposalforpurchasenowmadewillbe considered
But the proposalshouldbe in our hands,addressedto 'The President,
ofMonday,
the15thinst.
Maynooth
College',notlaterthanthemorning
Signed
RobertBrowne,D.D., President,
Maynooth
College.
JosephCanonHoare,V.G.,P.P.
P.P.
JamesCanonO'Farrell,
Bursar,
Donnellan,
James
Maynooth
College.
71
ThomasWhelan[Lettergullion,
Ballinamuck]to Fr ThomasConefrey,
December
1893
9

MCA,111/26
Sir,
VeryRev[erend]
I beg to let youknowthatI am and alwayswas willingto purchasemy
partofmycutaway
coveting
holding,butthatowingtoenviousneighbours
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theagentagainstme,and in
bog,and through
personalinfluence
turning
favourofthemI havenotbeen allowedto purchasewithout
givingup my
whichis mappedin withmyfarmand forwhichI am
rightofthiscutaway
underrent.
ThisrightofcourseI cannotgiveup,butas I am willingand anxiousto
of the facts
purchasemay I requestthatyou will have an investigation
made,and you will findthatanyattemptto depriveme of mycutaway
wouldbe an injustice.
I am veryrev[erend]
sir,
Yourobedientservant,
ThomasWhelan
72
ThomasCrozierand Son to P. A. Chance29 December1893
MCA, 110/11

Dear Sir,
The surveysof all theland &c includedin thepurchaseto LadyGranard
havebeencompleted,
butwe havegreatdifficulty
in theLandCommission
as thatcourthas made frequent
to us to allotadditionalbog
applications
andturbary
andin everycase
rightstothetenantswhoarenowpurchasing
we haveconcededtothemwhattheyrequire.
We have no wishto prejudicethe sale of the remainderof the estate
tothetenantsbyreasonofanydifficulty
beingraisedaboutthebogsas we
are preparedto concede any reasonablerequirements
that the Land
Commissionmaymake.
It wouldbe impossibleforus therefore
to proceedto sellthedemesne
andthebogs&c in theLandJudgesCourt,as, untilall thesalesin theLand
Commissionare completed,
it is hardto saywhattheresidueofthebogs
consistof.
Wetherefore
to Lady
proposethatthebogs& woodsshouldbe conveyed
Granardout of courtafterthe sales have been completed,and thatthe
demesneand otherlandsin handsincludedin LadyGranard'
s purchase
shouldbe conveyed
toherin theusualwaybytheLandJudge.
We havealteredthedraftagreement
to carryoutthisobjectand sendit
toyouforapproval.
Yourstruly,
Tho[ma]sCrozier& Son.
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73
CopyP. A. Chanceto Dr Magrath9 February1894
MCA, 110/11

Dear Dr Magrath,
Please informhis grace[thearchbishopof Dublin]thatI have received
a letterinforming
me thatin March1891
fromthe Land Comm[issio]n
thattherightsof tenantpurchasersto turbary
MessrsCrozierundertook
shouldbe definedand vestedin themby such deeds executedbyall the
should considernecessary.The
necessarypartiesthe Comm[issione]rs
it
is
reasonable
to
adds
that
requirethattheoutlying
bogs
Comm[issio]n
& thatifthesebogs,which
forthetenantpurchasers
shouldbe preserved
are sold to a
forthefuturewantsof thepurchasers,
are barelysufficient
asks
The comm[issio]n
thetenants'rightswillbecomeillusory.
thirdparty,
have
theTrusteesproposeto takeanyactionin thematter.
whether
They
to me a copyof an applicationto have vestingorders
also forwarded
cases. MessrsCrozierwho makethe application
executedin thirty-three
statein it thathis grace acceptedan offermade by LadyGranardto
1892
purchasesuchpartsofthebogs as had noton the29thNov[embe]r
tenants.I cannotanswerthe
been setapartfortheuse ofthepurchasing
untilI knowwhetherhis gracedid
lettersatisfactorily
comm[issione]rs'
that
his
On
as
stated.
point graceshouldknowthaton or aboutthe
accept
forthesale to
contract
nthJune1893I receivedfromMessrsCroziera draft
her
were
not
to
sold
to
The
lands
be
Granard.
specifiedin it and
Lady
iton the14thJuneapprovedsubjectto theschedules(oflands)
I returned
beingfilledin and vouched.On morethanone occasionI wroteto Messrs
Crozieraskingthatthisshouldbe done.To thistheyrepliedthattheland
and theywould
was being surveyedby the OrdnanceDep[artmen]t
At
of Dec[embe]r
the
end
was
when
a
the
matter
map
prepared.
complete
oflandsinthe
tomewitha statement
was atlengthreturned
theagreement
schedules.This statementincludedmore lands than Mr Cochrane's
was the basis forthe sale; and as a new
valuation,whichI understand
clausewas insertedin itaddingan agreement
bythetrustees'toconveyto
tothetenantsin thecourt
as
the
sales
as
soon
free
of
Granard
expense
Lady
havebeen completedall thewoods and
of the IrishLand Comm[issio]n
estatesas havenotbeenset
& Leitrim
suchpartofthebogson theLongford
itis veryclearthatifhis
tenants'.
To
me
of
the
for
the
use
purchasing
apart
which
Messrs
Crozier
made
the
allegehe meanttogiveto
agreement
grace
as
not
wanted
are
such
Granard
bythetenantswho have
only
bogs
Lady
are
to
who
the
tenants
and
purchase;but Messrs Crozier
purchased
is concerned,
was to be
contract
far
this
so
as
that
no
contend
provision,
their
not
who
have
the
tenants
for
made
purchases,in
yetcompleted
to
is
which
Granard
the
Lady
get.It is fairto
ascertaining surplusbogs
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to the
MessrsCrozierto notetheystatedtheyarepreparedto allotturbary
that
this
out
however
tenants.
The
point
purchasing
comm[issione]rs
means a mererightto cut turfand thatif the ownershipof thebogs is
vestedin LadyGranardshe can give similarrightsto any numberof
inasmuch
personsshe choosesand thusrenderthetenants'rightsillusory
as in theiropinionall the bogs exceptthatbeside the demesnebarely
the sale of the
sufficeforthefuturewantsof thepurchasers.
Apparently
which
entireresidueoftheestateto thetenantsdependsuponthismatter
or
therefore
involvesabout/i8,ooo. It requiresto be dealtwithpromptly
I trusthis gracewillafford
me
thecases maybe dismissed;and therefore
thenecessaryinformation.
Armedwithit I shall,subjectto Mr Carton's
advice,applyto Mr JusticeMonroeforan orderupon the ownersto
forthwith
vestthebogsin trustees
forthetenantsand completethesale of
theresidueoftheestate.
I Remain,
DearDr Magrath,
Yourssincerely,
74
Earl ofGranard's estate:reportofO'Hagan and Sons,MaynoothCollege
and reportofreceiver,
A. W. Percival,2j September
solicitors,
i8g8.117
MCA, 110/12

I am gladtoreportthatsomesatisfacSinceYourGracesmet,lastOctober,
been
thesale oftheestate.In
has
made
towards
toryprogress
completing
withthe
are concluded,
thefirstplace,theLandCommissionproceedings
of
the
matters:exception
following
in settling
A. Threetenants'proposalsstillpending.Therearedifficulties
these cases to whom advanceis to be made, and to whom the
is tobe made,owingtodeathsandotherchangessincethe
conveyance
originalproposalswere signed.The cases will be dismissed,and
are
unless the difficulties
concludedin Land Judges'proceedings,
removedwithina monthfromthis.
B. Some sums amountingto about /509 are retainedin Land
Commissiontoredeemquitrents,whichareclaimed,(MessrsCrozier
of this
say wrongly)by Quit RentOffice.I am urgingsettlement
question.
C. Final settlement
and executionof deeds definingturbary
rightsof
tenantswhose purchaseswere completedsince Mr Commissioner
O'Brien'sjudgment
was reversed.
MessrsCroziersaythesedeedswill
fromearly1894to1897.Thiscanbe partially
compensated
117Thereseemstobe a gapin correspondence
toproceedings
forbya very
ofcostsfortheperiodJuly
detailed
schedule
1894toDecember
1898inrelation
forsaleontheestate,
dated3 July
110/12.
1899,tobe foundinfolder
230
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MrCrookshanks,
on his
be finally
settled
immediately
bytheexaminer,
Meredith
declaredin court
return
tobusiness,in a fewdays.MrJustice
in thiscase in his
last Julythathe wouldinsiston the proceedings
withoutdelay.We have informed
courtbeingwoundup thoroughly
in May1897,be not
MessrsCrozierthatiftheturbary
deeds,directed
settledand completed
earlynextmonthwe willbringthedelaybefore
JudgeMeredith.
D. The guaranteedepositsretainedon themostrecentsales haveto be
in thenameofthecollege.I willhavethisdoneatonce.
registered
Ross to appointa receiveroverall theestate
2nd. I appliedto Mr Justice
whichhad notbeen disposedof throughthe Land Commission.On the
last he appointedMr A. W. Percivalof MinardHouse,
4th of February
I may mentionthatthe selectionof the receiverrests
Newtownforbes.
was suggestedto me. I annexa
withthejudge.No namewhatever
entirely
withinthelastfewdays.When
copyofthereportsenttome byMrPercival
topay
theLandJudgesCourtre-opensI willobtainan orderforthereceiver
anyrentsin his handsto thecollegeon accountofthemoneydue on the
mortgage.
MessrsCroziers'refusaltopushon LandJudges'
proceedings
3rd.I brought
Rossin Maylast,and
forcostsbeforeMrJustice
untiltheygota guarantee
obtainedhisorderthattheyweretoproceedwithdespatch.In theirletterof
the3rdofAugustlastMessrsCrozierstate:in dealingwith
Sincethe17thMaylastwe havebeenmostparticular
theLandJudgeportionofthebusinessas in theeventofanyfurther
noticesbeingservedon us to explaindelaywe are quitedetermined
thatourpositionwillbe madeclear.
oftheestatein
As to whattheyhavedone.It appearsthatthedescription
forsaledidnotincludeallthelands.SinceMay,Messrs
theoriginalpetition
ora supplemental
obtainedthenecessary
Crozierhavepresented
petition,
ofallthelandsremaining
to
deron it,andalso obtainedan orderforsurvey
on its
be sold. This surveyis beingcarriedout at present.Immediately
of the rentalin the court.When
returnI will push on the settlement
I succeedin gettingMessrsCrozierto settlethe rental,(whichcouldbe
beforeChristmasiftheywish)we willbe in a positionto applyto Land
Commissionto carryouta sale oftheagricultural
holdingsunderthe40th
for
the
where
the
best
course
but
section;
holdings,
selling non-agricultural
no advanceof purchasemoneycan be obtained,cannotbe satisfactorily
considereduntilthe rentalis settled,and Mr Percivalbringsin his first
next.
account.Thiswillnotbe due untilthe4Ü1February
is no longera serious
sale
to
tenants
in
on
the
Meanwhile,
delay pushing
whois acquainted
losstothecollegeandtheRev[eren]d
T[homas]Conefrey
me he coincideswith
has informed
withsomeofthepoorestofthetenants,
231
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ofhis
myopinion,thatuntileverytenantis madeto resumethepayment
rent,thereis notmuchuse in discussingtermsofpurchase.
4th.The sale to LadyGranardofthecastleand demesne,I willpushon as
fastas I can.Itis necessary
beforethissale
tohavetheturbary
deedssettled
can be completed.When the bargainforthis sale was made withLady
Granardofcoursethegreatdelaythathas occurred
was notforeseen,
andit
was arranged
thatshe shouldpayno occupationrent,and thattheinterest
on four-fifths
ofthepurchasemoneyshouldonlybe paidin one sumatthe
in whichthis
of
completion thesale. I enclosetheoriginaldraft
agreement
Mr
of
on
behalf
is
of
arrangementapproved
yourlordships
by Chance.
In consequenceofthedelayin completing
thesale a largesum willbe
duebyLadyGranardforinterest
on herpurchasemoney;butI supposeshe
has arrangedforitspayment.
I am anxious,however,
to hurrythesale as
muchas possible.
O'Hagan,3 Oct[ober]
1898
28 September]1898
ReportofA. W.Percival,
1begtoreportthatI am getting
thisestateintoworking
and I do not
order,
in
and
the
much
further
the
anticipate
difficultyarranging rental, settling
in
before
the
time
arrives
to
account
court.
cases,
outstanding
lodgemy
The tenantshavebeen neglectedfora numberofyears,therefore
it is
noteasytoarrangewiththem,however,
whenthesetenantsarestarted
on a
fairbasistheywillpaytheirrents.
Therentalfurnished
toreceiver,
showsthetotalrentaltobe /693.14.3
Receiver
and now,therestandsto creditof
was appointed4thFebruary;
of
and
a
number
stillunsettled.
over
cases
account, /600
I attachhereto,a copyof report,lodgedin court,and rulingsmade
forwrits
dated4thMaylast,and all thecases thenrecommended
thereon,
who has entereda
havebeen settled,exceptthe case of Eliza Kealagher,
defence.
Whenthetenantshearof an earlyprospectof purchase,as theyhave
heardrecently,
topayanyrent.
theybecomereluctant
the rental
In the case of rep[resentative]s
Newtownforbes,
Auchmnty,
furnished
to me shows/91.9.3due being4% yearsrentto ist November
1897.
Thelastreceipt,
whichI haveseen,is dated26thAugust1895,beingfor
2 yearsrentendingistMay1895,thusleavingthreeyearsrentdue istMay
1898- £60.19.6- whichI havereceived."8

118A listof 'instancesof settlementalreadymade' thenfollows,whichhas notbeen reproducedhere.
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I begleavetostate,thatatthetime,I receivedtherental,
thetenantson this
theresidueofthisestate)requiredverycarefuland experiestate(orrather
to avoidlawproceedings,
and publicity,
and yetto collect
encedtreatment,
arrearsofrent.
The taskwouldhave been moredifficult,
had the tenantssucceeded
in theirattempt
to combineagainstpayment
ofrent;however,
thehardest
and worse[sic]case to manageis thatofThomasIgoe,a publicanresiding
in Newtownforbes.
Whenmyrentalandaccountarelodgedin court,I respectfully
hope,my
oftheestate,shallmeetwiththeapprovalofall personsintermanagement
estedin thismatter.
The Rev[eren]d
has advisedthetenantsresidingin
Tfhomas]Conefrey
tosettletheirrents.
thisdistrict
A. W.Percival,
Receiver,
1898.
27thSeptember
75
ReportofA. W. Percival,24 February1899
MCA, 110/12

due thetrusteesSt Patrick's
The balanceofarrearsofinterest
College
16th
to
order
dated
November
1898willnowbe paid.
pursuant
Maynooth
ofthisestateformanyyears,theresiOwingtothepeculiarcircumstances
had
and thereceiver
had
of
the
tenants
become
due
demoralized,
perfectly
he
could.
his
rental
as
best
tocomplete
Receiveris of opinionthat most of the arrearswhich he forgave
bylaw.Everycase was
pursuantto ruling4thMay1898wereirrecoverable
in
on
its
own
merits.
The
houses
Newtownforbes
were
treated
carefully
the
roofs
on
the
and
rain
occupiers.
delapidated(sic)
comingthrough
materialsand
to providethatching
Receivercouldnotgetmento contract
himselfto undertakethe entire
repairthe houses. He had accordingly
the work
matter,
providematerials,employworkmen,and superintend
work
at
much
now
done
is
better
and
more
less
himself.The work
lasting
than
houses
have
been
thatched
and
costto theestate.No less
repaired
9
so far,and thevillageis
forthesum 0^41:8:6 and theoccupierssatisfied
This estateis notedforits disturbedstate
tidierand morecomfortable.
is givenin a pamphletpublishedunderthetitleof
since1881.Its history
'The Land Warin Drumlish'(printsentherewith).Receiverrespectfully
sum forsettling
the
submitsthatthecourtshouldgranthima substantial
with
theaforesaid
work,and comingto settlements
rental,superintending
in hiscollecting
over2 years'rentofestatein
nearlyallthetenantsresulting
Receiver
therentseventemporarily.
one yearwithout
respectfully
reducing
233
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ofthetenantry
andtheworkandhis special
suggestsitwas his knowledge
exertions
whichhas avoideddisturbance
in settling
thisestate.
extraordinary
Receiverbegs to statethathis feesare inadequateto payhis travelling
and otherexpenses,searchingforold documentsand correct
information,
andvisiting
into
means
ofteneveryholdinginspecting
receipts,
enquiring
antsandalso thedetailsofrepairing
thehousesin Newtownforbes.
havepermission
tocharge
[Noteappended:'Suggested
Ruling:Thatreceiver
theestate£100to compensatehimfora year'sconstant
the
work,settling
correct
rental
and
for
extra
estate,lodging
work']
76
Earl ofGranard'sestate:copystatement
as tooutstanding
holdingson
thevillagesofNewtownforbes
and Drumlishlaid before
thetrustees
ofthe
24 May igo6.119
CollegeofMaynooth,
MCA, 110/14

enteredintobetweenthetrustees
ofthecollegeofMaynooth
Byagreement
and thecountessofGranarditwas agreedthatinasmuchas thepurchase
moniesresulting
fromthesale oftheresidueoftheestatewouldbe insufficientto pay the moniesstilldue to the trusteeson footof theirseveral
and thatinasmuchas theprincipalsum due had been reincumbrances,
that
the
paid
purchasemoneyofthebalanceoftheestateshouldbe handed
overtothecountessofGranardon footofherchargeof£5,000whichcame
nextin priority
aftertheseveralincumbrances
ofthe
vestedin thetrustees
the
residue
of
the
estate
as
far
as
collegeofMaynooth.
possible
Accordingly
was soldand themonies(aftercertainpayments
to thetrusteesofthecolwhichwereconsideredas notbeingcoveredbytheterm
legeofMaynooth
ofthesaid agreement)
werepaidtothecountessofGranardon footofher
of
in
all
to£2,749:5:7leavingduetoherladyship
charge £5,000
amounting
thesumof£2,250:14:5
forprincipal
andabout£3,100forinterest
makingin
all due to the countessof Granardup to date in or aboutthe sum of
£5,350:14:6.
Thesesaleswerecarriedoutpartly
theLandCommission,
and
through
for
the
and
remains
what
is
cash
Land
there
now
partly
through
Judges,
as
in
and
known
the
Newtownforbes
Drumlish
commonly
villageholdings
withsome 7 or 8 shall(sic)holdingson othertownlands.
As the
together
Land Commissionwouldnotadvancethenecessarypurchasemoneyfor
thepurchaseofthesmallresidueoftheestate,and as thetenantswerenot
in a positionto offer
cash,theonlymethodthatcouldbe adoptedwas that
thesale shouldtakeplacebymeansofthe SmallDwellingsActbywhich
119This documenthas notbeen reproducedin full;theremaindercontainsnames ofvillagedwellers,rent,
area, tenureand observations.
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themoneywouldbe advancedbytheLocalGovernment
Board.
procedure
The LocalGovernment
Boardrefusedto advancethemonieson receiptof
theirinspector's
reportand pointedoutthattheholdingsin questiondid
notandcouldnotsatisfy
therequirements
ofthatact.
It thusbecomesimpossibleto carryout the termsof the Agreement
thattheholdingsshouldbe soldto thetenants.Some ofthetennamely,
in cash,butextremely
lowaveraging
ants,itis true,havenowmadeoffers
about8 yearspurchaseoftheirholdings.
The countessofGranard'sproposalnowis thatherladyshipshouldbe
allowedtopurchasethebalanceoftheestateforthesumthatitwas hoped
theLocalgovernment
Boardwouldadvance,namely,
about/i,ioo,thather
ladyshipshouldgivecreditforthisamountas againstherchargeand be
allowedto enterintoreceiptoftherentsand profits
oftheresidueofthe
estate.Thereasonsforthisproposalareas follows:1. Sales cannottake place to the tenantsowing to therebeing no
availablebywhichfundscouldbe raisedtoallowthetenants
procedure
topurchase.
2. Unlesstheproposalis acceptedtheestateremainsin theLandJudges
Courtand thereis the expense of receiver'saccountsand other
outgoings.
northe countessof Granardwillderiveany
3. Neitherthemortgagees
benefit
in courtforthesmallresidueofthe
bytheestatebeingretained
estate.
factsit is hopedthatthetrusteesof the
Aftera perusalof theforegoing
will
their
of
see
Maynooth
way to accede to the countessof
college
Granard'srequestto purchasethe residueof the estateforthe sum of
deem
/i,ioo or suchothersum as thetrusteesofthecollegeofMaynooth
fit,herladyshiptakingcreditforsuch sum as againstthebalancedue on
footofherchargeon theestateand thusallowthepetitionforsale to be
dismissed,thereceiverdischargedand themattertakenout of the Land
Court.
Judges
ThomasCrozierand Son,
19L[owe]rDominickSt.
Dublin.
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77

F. M. Crozier
and SontoO'HaganandSon,30 September
igoy.
MCA,110/14
Dear Sirs,
Our Mr F. Crozierattendedat Newtownforbes
and metMr P.
yesterday,
McCannC.C. whohadbeenappointedbyBishopHoareto adjusttherents
of the smallholdings
thathad not been sold. We send you herewitha
statement
unsold,and therentsas now
showingtheholdingsremaining
in each case wereextremely
adjusted.The reductions
heavy,but,having
itwouldbe
oftheholdingsandtheoccupiers,
regardtotheextreme
poverty
uselesstodemanda muchhigherrent.Besidesthat,specialcircumstances
hadtobe takenintoconsideration,
as themajority
ofthepeoplein question
wereformer
labourers
on theestate,andwerethenin a better
positionthan
theyare now; and it is on these groundsalone thatwe agreedto the
reductions
nowsetout.
Yoursfaithfully,
ThomasCrozier& Son
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